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W. S. Preetorius C&l Co.
BANKERS
Capital and 'Deposits
Cash 011 Hand and ill 'Banks
Individllal Liability
'Borrowed PIoney
$ 42,426.93
27,775·33
100,000.00
NONE
S;rA'r.ESBORO, GA" Jun. 2, 1914.
I, J. C. \VntSQl1, cushier of the above bank, do hereby certify that the
above is 8 true stateuicut of the couditiou of the bank.
J. G. WATSON, Casbier.
I, T. J. Denmark, hereby certify that 1 have made a careful exmuiun­
Liau of the bunk of \V. S. Preetorius & Co., and find the above statement
to be true and correct T. J. DENMARK, Former Bunk Examiner.
DlsnURSEMENTS.
Sewerage _
Salary _
School tux _ _ _
Dog tax _
Fiucs . _
Peed _
Special tnx '
Street accouIlL _
'Valer and lights _
Scavenger _
Police _
Office expense ._, _
'Balance I\'lcb. 1st, 1914-- _
City of Statesboro for Month End­
Inll' February 28th, 1914.
RHCRIPTS.
Balance Peb. rst, '9'4.·-------S 4,874.20
Cemetery 5.00
Dog tnx______________________ 39.00
Street tax____________________ '35.87
Fines 73.00
Pound fees ._________ 8.25
Compost sold . __ .__________ 3.75
Special tax 1,587.00
City tax . .__ 493.59
School ta" '"3.39
Sewerage tax_________________ 154.24
Executions___ _ 24.00
\Vaterand lights for }au., 1914_ 1,346.51
Sewerage certi(jcate 5,000.00
lnterest ou sewerage certificate I 187.50
Card of Thauks
Tbe undersigned take tbis metb­
ad of extending thanks to tbe
many kind friends wbo came so
willingly to our aid during tbe re­
cent severe affliction, wben OtH dear
little Son was taken from I1S by
death aud all of our children
were seriously ill. Tbe many kind
deeds will ever be treasured in our
memory as deligbtful e�idences of
tbe gO,?dness of tbe people among
whnm we hal'e recently cast out lot.
T. A. Griuer and Family
Pensl�r White Pil1,\ and Spruce
Balsam IS fille for tha' cbronic bad
cougb alld cold. Lively's Druj!
St.ore.
$'4,055.30
Tbe hangman's rope is still a
5,507." popular cbord with some.
125.00
334·40
7.00
See<\ Irish Potatoes for Sale.
Improved Red Bliss; $1.30 per
bushel. R. LUll BRANNEN,
R. F. D. NO.4, Satesboro, Ga.
1.20
3.00
5·00
84.02
1,710.27
.66·95
200.00
15·00
5.996,'7
Rheumatism
Blood Poison
Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Disease
.
Because it Purifies
the Blood
READ WllAT KOTED PEOPLe BAY OF
LIPPMAN'S CREAT REMEDY-P. P. P.
"�'. ti!�dr:rr:,,�e7iJ�!::·· write.: I Rabt�!�Io!�k::�
R��e8�::���:!'C�8o�;
Dr. Whltebead. Metc.�.. G•.• neeeertbea ll!rrtaJ:"lever lasting front a week to ten '
�.·:8:vi�fth P. P. P. completely cured J. day•.. I took your medicine as •
forlorn
y�wtl:Obi��.!�dU!: ntLeen ::'1�!.��� conl�.
that P. P. p. was
IT/WILL H.LP YOU, TOO-AT ALL DIIUOOlaTa-S'.OO
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GEORCIA
Chickens for Sale.
White Leg horus. White Orping­
tous, R. C. Reds, While Plymoutb
Rocks aud Black Miuorcas-e-prlze­
winning stock. Egg5 for sale at
$1.S0 for IS.
S. C. BOROUGHS,
Statesboro, Ga. Opportunity bunts some men up
-and bides behind a bill board
while otbers pass by.
Most of us talk too much about
the fellow wbe can't keep bis mouth
3hut.
. -
Our Southern Friends are Prond of Mexican Mustang Liniment
. because it has saved them fro;" so much suffering. It soothes
and relieves pain 800n as applied. Is made of oils, without
any Alcohol .. nd cannot burn of sting the flesh. Hundreds
of people write us that Mustang
Liniment cured them when all
other remedies failed."
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
All persons having claims against
the estate of \V, G. S:u11I1J0ns, deceased,
are hcrehy .notified to present same
withiu the time allowed law, and all per­
sous indebted to said estnte are required
to lHoke immediate paYIllt!ul to lilt! tIll·
dersigned. This 4th dayaf ;\1.nrcia. 19:4.
C. H. Ar..r.lLN, Administrator.
MEXICAN
Mustang
Liniment
The Great Family Remedy for
Sore Throat, Colds,
Mumps, Lameness,
Cuts, Burns, Backache,
Rheumatism, Scalds,
Sprains, Bruises
and the ailments of your
Mules, Horscs,
Cattle, Sheep.
and Fowl.
I.....,. eo_.1l ScaHar. Got.....
TO STOPTlm SPREAD or colds In the '.mll,.
.11.,. the Cint eoulhh'lI by 600thLIIII and
Smoolhlnl the Inllamed bronchial tullo. wltb
Dr. Bell'.
PINE"TAR-HONEY
Carrie Strickland \'s. Peter J. StricklulIll
-Libel for Divorce-Bulloch Superior
COllrt, April Term, Igt2. Verllic1. for
Totul Divurce 28th Day_of April, 19'3.
Notice is hereby b'1ven that 011 the 5th
�frlotl1��::��;r�� �(:I�� ���erk1U�(���I\f��;�
perior court of Bulloch coullty on appli­
cation for removal of the disabilities rest­
ing upon him IIndt:r lhe verdict ill the
above stated calise. Said application will
he heard nt the terlll of suid court which
COlI\l1lences on the fourth iHonday in
April,1914. PL{'rHR}. S'l'RlcKr.I\ND
It .Iso Inhibits furtb...
118rm Irowlb.
Onnn,. MeteaUe 1t,.._ooU
ain't what )'ou'", lIoln' 10
do, 11'1 whut ),Oll do rto that
coulILI when ,0\l're4Wnll."
A person with sunshine in bis
face never has a sour disposition.
Notic� of P�tltion for Incorporation
of Railroad Company.
Brick for Sale.
20,000 best grade building brick
on hand; must be sold 'lit once ..
S. B. HEDLESl'ON,
Statesboro, Ga.
Eplscooal Service
Rev. J. M. Walker, of Sa van nab,
a minister of tbe-Episcopal churcb,
will preace next Sunday lllom ing
at I I o'clock at the Presbyterian
churcb in Statesboro. The people
of tbe city are kindly invited to
attend ..
It keeps the young 'yomau guess­
ing to k'now just .how long to keep
the young lOan guessing.
1<08t,
black band satcbel, first week in
February,. Party ad vises us to
offer liberal reward for same with
the papers that were iu it. TIMES.
Notice.
All persons are warned not to
trade for· oUe certain promissory
note .for $26S, made by Mrs. J. F.
_DomIny' and J. E. Dominy, payable
to W. E. Jones, dated the - day
of November, Hjl., due twelve
months after date, and bearing 8 pet
�ent Inlerest from date, same be­
IIlg endorsed on back by W. E.
Jones . ..lLost through tbe bands of
1. A. tlrannen and remains tbe
property of W. E. Jones. This
14tb day of Feb. '9'4.
____W_._E_. JONI'S.
NO Session of City Court
There was no session of tbe city
court held for Marcb excepl for the
purpo�e of entering up a few judg­
ments and drawing a jury for the
Ap iI term. Court opened at an
early hour yesterday mOrtling aud
tbe business was disposed of in
time for Judge Strange to get aIVay
from Statesboro on tbe 8 o'clock
Itrain. He wen.t up to Sandersvilleto attend to some business.
Cleaning, Dy.eing,
Pressing.
White Kid Gloves cleaned, ,oc & 2SC
La�ies' Coat Suits cleaned
and pressed �I.2S
Skirts cleaned and pressed___ .So
CIT Special attention given to Silks
Evening Gowns, Ostrscb Plumes:
etc.,
CIT Our cleaning and dyeing is done
by an expert WHITE cleaner one
'with years of experience .in' tbe
largest cleaning plants in the. Soutb
to recommend bim.
STATESBORO DRY CLEANING CO.,
Phone IS. So. Main, Opposile P. O.
'I ""bere cleauillg has a meaning.' ,
COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 doses 666 will break
nny case of Chills & Fever, Cold!
& LaGrippe; it acts on the livet
beller than Calomel and does nol
Ilripe 0(' sicken. Price 25c.
�--�----------��,
HOG S', H 0 R S E SAN D M U L E S
Do Better When Fed
Watkins' Stock Powder
Hundreds of Bulloch connty farmers will tell you
so. The Poultry �olVder is just as good. \\'at­
killS Family and Veteriuary Remedies are all thor­
ougbly depeudable aud sold on tbeir merits. Our
extracts, spices and toilet articles are the best.
I'm My '!\lay to See Youon
Pa H.PRESTON
"The Watkins Man"
Since 1848 the foremost
Pain '1(elieuer of the South.
Notice is hereby giv�n of the intel1tion
of the signers of the. 10110wing petition
to apply for the chorter therein men­
tioned, aud this pllblication of their said
I ��:�t�\��� ��l��a���I�VfceO��!lI�dl.lce with
the
'1'0 'CUE SttCRHTARV orr S1'A'l'H, S'rA'l'H Oil
GJ!.ORGIA:
Tlte petition of W. H. Stillwell, J. H.
Calnis, J-I. C. Anderson, 1'. J. Davis,
George C. Hey\vard, Jr., Fred \-Vessels,
Jr., F. A. Morga.. , V. W. Lehey, D. J.
Rosenheim Rnd \V. V. Davis, nll bf tlie
city of S:w30llah, county of Cluhhunl,
state of Georgia, showeth:
I. That they are desirolts of being in­
corporated for the purpose of forming a
railroad compnny, under lhe name of
"East Georgia Railway Company."
2. That the length of said railroad
is approximately forty (40) miles; the
genernl llireClioll thereof is north .Rnd
south, and the conn ties through which
the said roall will probably rnn are the
cOl1uties of Blliloch nnd Tnttnall; it is to
be construCted from Glennville, ill the
county of Tallnull, to Register, in the
cOlluty of Bulloch, with a branch line
from Hagan to Claxton, both in the
county 01 l'nttunll; all ill Ihe state of
Georgia.
3. The amount of the proposed capital
stock is Two flulldrtd and Twelve Thou­
sand Fin! Hlllldred Dollars (;:0212,500.00),
consistiug of COIltUOII, first preferred and
second preferred stocks. The amount of
COIllIlIOIl stock is to be Oue H1Indred
Thollsnml Dollars '($100,000.00), the
nlUollnt of the first preferred stock is to be
Sixty-two Thollsand Five Hl1ndred Dol­
lars (562,500 00), and the amOllnt of the
second preferred stock is to be Fi fty
Thousand Dollars ($5°,000). The first
and second preferreu stocks are to be nOIl­
,'otillg' nnd will bear interest,wlicll earn-
ed, at the rnle of five (5) per cent per au�
1Il1ll1, nOIl·ctllll1liative, and will have
preference nlld priority over the common
stock as to earnings and assets, and the
first preferr�d stock, will have. prefer­
ence and priority over the second pre­
ferred stock as to earnings and assets.
4. Thnt the principal office of sniJ
milroaLl colllpany is to be locH ted at Sa­
Villi lIilh , Chnthfillt county, Georgia.
5. That petitioners ill tend iu good
faith to go forward withont delay to se­
cure slIbscriptions to the cnpital stock.
to construCt, eCluip, mailltnin and operate
sRid railroad.
6. ThRt petitioners request lIJnt they
be illcorporrtt:d tlllder the laws of tire
stnte of L�eorgia for theterlll of One [I Llll­
dred and One (101) years.
7. That petitioncrs hnvl:: ghrell Fonr
(4) weeks notice of their;' intention.. to
apply for this charler, by '"he ptrblicatUm
of this petition in Ollt! of the newspapers
in which the sherifPs advertisements arc
pllblished in cadI of the cO\llltie through
which said proposell road will probably
rUlI, once n week for fonT (4) weeks be­
fore the filing of this petition.
\V. 1-1. Stillwell Pred Wessels, Jr.
ii.'b. �t�!��rson ��t�I���I����I�ebev
T. �. Da\'ls D. J. Rosenheirn
..
Geo. C. Heyward, Jr. \V. V. Davis
Price 25c., SOc. and $1 a boltle.
,
Take this to your dealer and say you want
Mexican Mustang -Liniment.
....---------...IL��.
,
rm�nfM)·!'��III.;.""�:..�.iI'�,9IIIRMlfij
FOR�THE LAND'Si)
':'
.
SAKE
,
USE
"AMERICAN" AND "BOWKER"
fERTILIZERS
Unsurpass'ed in Results
Your crop yield being the
final test of any' fertillz'er,
start right by using "AMER­
ICAN" and "BOWKERS."
the Fertilizers that have
stood the test for over 40
years.
THE QUALITY BRANDS
--_ ... _---
The fal'mersJof Bulloch are cordially: iuvited
to inspect OUI' immense- plant at Savannah,
the largest in the South, on their visits to Savau­
nah, an'd see bow our fertilizers are manufactured,
.
THE Ameri.can Agricultural
Chemical COa,
SAVANNAH,' GEORGIA -
•.,. M. W. AKINS, Sales Representative,BULLOCH .COUNTY.
BULLOCH rrIMESToda,'. Cottollllarket:Sea Island 17@ 20U('land 9 @ 13
,EstabliShed IB92-lncorporated 1906
81 Per Year-Vol, XXII, No_ sa
� ,Statesboro, G� .• Thursday, Mar. 12, 1914
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11
...........
J
1
i
i
LITTLE LEAKS
BULLOCH ''nMES, STATESBORO, GBORGJA.
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::
...::�������;;���������T�a�x�R�e���e�I.�e�r�'8�A�pgpo�lll�t�m���·�-�,�:�;'��I�--��--�-----�-�.-�-��---�..
--���-.---�-�.����������
J. A.,BRANNEN. 's Sickness I will be at tb� places named on the
A S· .,'
dates ann hours specified as follows, lor
.n. A. 'tt:'I!��118Hlun the purpose of receiving tax returns:
or B Sin o' Omt.�!OD'l' Or nolh'/ Mouday., March 9' J. N. Futt'lt's still
;ir'kt::.uf���15ft,\'�I\�!�i�'80�1l;::glt��� �1�t�1
8 a. m.; P. A. Hogins', 10 a. III.; B. D:
we ache or atcken. Ho.dges' at 11001l,� w. H. DeLoacbta, 3 p.
Loosen the dammed-up bile. Keep it.
1lI.,1\1, J. Green s, 4 p. 111.; Simon liar-
I l(b th old t; t
.
d hi A t .roughs' at night.
.
l��:, \tpOdOI>�lItlirl.l;nepOd�Ph.'l'llfn ��rl� TlleS�H.)'! Murch 10. Court ground
tho gripij taken out. is called 44lh distrlct, S a. ur.: G. \V. Rowen's
!m
b store, 9:30 a. m.; Adahelle,121l1.; ='oshu3
I ;IN•• • .' l!.pI:1
Everett'� store 2:30 p. m , ; Register, 4 :30
, �!.. p. til.; J1111 Mc Etveeus a t uigh t.\Ve�lne�duy, March 11.' Pulaski, S B.
111.; Parrish, 10 a. tn.; MeU£!T, 12 m.:
co;�rt ground, T320tiJ distr lcr, 4 p. III.
'
lbursday, Murch 12; DeLoachts mill,
8 a. 111.; Aaron station, 100. UI.; Portal, 2
p'. UI:: Court ground 46t11 district, 4 p. m.
Pr iday, Murch 13. D. C. Finch's
. tore" 8 a. m.: Mallard's lnil1 , 10 8. m.:
I�.alle. s sjore, J 2 m.; court ground 1575tli
district, 3 p. m.
.. SatunJay, March 14. elito, 8 R. m.;
eureka, 10:30 a. m.; 48th district court
ground, 12 OJ.
Monday, March I�. J. S. Glisson's, 8
a. tu.: Olney. 10 u. m.; Ivanhoe, t2 m.;
Hubert, 2:30 p. 111.; Stilson,s p. b.!.
Tuesday, March 17. Arcola, 8 a. m.;
Brooklet, 10 a. m.; Knight's store 2 p.
m.; Mrs. Woodward's, 4 p. w.;
t
Wednesday, MAr�h 18. Thompson's
store, 9 a, m.; Morns' store, II B. 01.; W.
H. Sharpe's, I p. m.; Miller's store, 3
p. ru.
"Ibursday, March 19. Pretoria 8 R. m.;
court ground 1547th district 12 W'
Oroovee's mill, 2 p- m.: Jimps, :. p. ur,
.,
Fr-iday, .March 20. [Imps Kennedy's
store, 88. m; Enalold stand, II R. m.;
D. E. De Loaeh's at noou.
I �ill be �Iad 10 meet tbe people by
specml appotntment at any place along
my route. V�urs respectfully,J. D. l\IcEr.VItEN,
1'. R .. B. C". c«.
KEEP PEOPLE POOR.
If you hope to' have "your ship come in"
some
day, stop the leaks that impede its progress.
Don't wait until part of that fortune you want
to save is gone beyond recall.
You can begin -to
STOP THE LEAKS
right now by opening a
savings account w,ith the
i Sea Island llank
........................
-
.
COWS A NUISANCE If
RUNNING ON STREETS
sentiments, and later threw open
tbe meeting to any who would vol­
unteer to speak. There was not an
expression in opposition to tbe pro·
THIS IS UNANIMOUS SENTIMENT Of posed
ordinance to take the cows
'off t be streets.
CITIZENS.lN MASSMEETING Tbe meeting was called for tbe
if expressions beard at tbe citi- purpose of aronsing interest
in the
zens meeting at tbe court house approacbioJ;: cow election
00 tbe
last Friday evening may be under· 18tb inst. Tbough only a
small
stood as tbp. sentiment of itatesboro per cent of the voters of
the city
voters, tbe co\\> oomed from tbe were present,
tbere was enougb
streets. said to start the ball to rolling, anti
Tbe meetio� was called under tbe matter bas come to be gener­
tbe auspices of tbe Ladies Civic ally tbe topic of discussion on tbe
Improvement League, and tbere streets. So far
it Is a problem
were tbree or fonr dozen voters wbicb side will win; very few peo­
present. Called upon at random pie bave definitely
made up tbeir
by tbe cbalrman for expressions, .. minds on tbe stlbject,
and tbey are
they were unanimous in tbeir COli· waiting to learn
what wi\1 be tbe
demnation of tbe loolle cow. Tbeir probable effect of tbe ordinance
reasons varied from tbose of sanl· upon tbe stock roaming in f.om
tation and bealtH to purely beauty the country. Some beli .. ':e tbat It
aDd civic pride. Som'e were op- would be all right to imPound tbe
dl�"d to the cow because they cattle of town people; hut do not6rowsed upOn the sbrubs, climbed favor tbe taking np of tbose com­
'ences, and were otberwise gener· ing iu from tbe cotmtry, believing
ally nuisaoces; others were against that tbis might cause
friction with
ber on tbe streets because sbe drank tbe country people. Others be­
'foul water tbere and distributed ty- Iieve all sbould fare alike, so
tbat
pboid fever, germs. Everybody on this point tbere
is some diviSion.
seemed to agree tbat tbe cow was In the meantime
the matter is be·
a very useful servant f man, and ing generally
discnssed and senti·
all right ill her place, but lIone be.
ment is gradually crystalizing.
Tbe cows will probably be voted
lieved tbat ber plae was on the off the streets.
s. reets.
By reqt.est of the ladies of tbe My toast is 1I0t to our
tOWlt of the Past,
civic league, Dr. A. J. Mooney
Nor yet to Ollr town of today;
prpsided over the meeting, His
But hefe's to Statesboro that is to be,
manner \Vas fair and unbiased so
'Vhell Ule cow is driven awny.
far as arriving at tile seutimeut of
To ber beauty, purity, mora1s, heulth,
those nresent. Withottt discrimi�
To Greater Statesboro for aye
F \Vc pledge oursc\ves in Progress' behalf,
nation be called upon almost every When the cor is driven awny.
one present by name to express his -C'VIC LEA-CUll.
Destroy
Worms
You take no risk in buying
SAL-VET at our,store. The maker
stands back of it-we stand back of
it. If it does not destroy the illiestinal
and stomach worms and put your stock
In top condition, you get your money
back.
SAifliET
The Great Worm Destroyer and Conditioner
(.',best live stock insurance you can get. Worlll8 suck the;h \ blood and sap the vitality of your slock-tbey eat your pro....
ila. Worm.areyourlreatestenemle•• IaI.'.tll.. tro" .....
We Are E1Itc'us'"e Agents fol' SAL-VET I" thIs loculity. This isthe remedy )"OU hnve seen adv�t'tiscd In
your (arm paper-the remedy recommended by many lendinJ;!
live·.tocl: nuthorltles, todc·
wtroy worm. and keep stock In condilian. A!!k for the
free ��AL-VET booklet .
You S.v. Tim. and Freight Charces by Deallna With US
LIVELY'S DRUG STORE
Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Undividedprofits
Deposits
IREGISTRATION BOOKS
I
BLITCH-ELLIS GiL
CLOSE ON APRil 6TH HIT HARD BY FIRE
VOTERS ARE COMING IN DAILY TO
GET ON VOTING LISTS.
tBy a fire which originated in or
near the engine room last Sunday
nlOrnKlg "bout 6 o'clock, the Blitch
Ellis Mannfacturing Co. suffered
damage to tbe amount of.approxi­
mlltel), $IS,ooO.
\This loss consists cbiefly to them8c�iuery, thougb the machinery
building was badly damaged, and
something like $2,000 worth of tbe
mill's product for past week was
destroyed.
Tbe fire was discovered by the
the SODS of Mr. M. M. Donaldson,
living several hundred yards from
the mill, who saw the smoke issu­
ing from the building and rushed
to the scene and gave the alarm.
The nigbtwatcbmao bad just gone
to1bis home after making his last
robnd, and tbere was no belp at
band to stay the names when first
discovered. Tbe fire alarm was
slow in receiving a response, and
the flames were far advauced when
tbe department arrived. In addi­
tion to this, the pressure lYas low,
striken for one of these canses will and it was several minutes before
a slream could be turned ob after
tbe arrival of the fire apparatus.
Manager Winder, of the oil mill,
stated tbat insnrance on the pro·
perty was snfficient to cover all
damage. As soon as an adjust­
ment is made work of repairing tbe
loss will be commenced, and tbe
macbinery will be overhauled ..
In the fire, the S. & S. railroad
su'lJercd damage to two freigbt
�ars wbich were on tbe side track
adjoining tbe mill. Tbe frelgb.t
train bas been left tbere over nlgbt
and tb� flames sp're�d to tbe' ca�s
A fine new auto�obile belonging before they could be moved. Wben
to Mr. Morgan Olliff was destroyed an.'cogine was fiinally attacbed and
wbe? bis garage was burned about, tbe tra.ill taken away, two cars,
100 clock last Snnday night. �t one loaded with fertilizer and the
tbe same time tbe swokebquse and otber with flour, were in" a blaze.
harness room witb their contents Tbese wer� moved out of the yard
were destroyed, tbe entire loss and a bucket br.igade
set to work
amounting to, $2,000 or more. In
to extingnisb tbe flames. Tbe
tbe smokehouse Mr. Olliff bad tbe
dalllage to tbe cars was several
hundred dollars, tbough the con-
tents were only slightly burt.
Dodson's Liver Tone was made
to take tbe place of calomel.
Calomel is a form of mercnry-a
mineral and a poison. Dodson's
Liver TOile is an all-vegetable liquid
-never harmful.
What calomel do�s unpleasantly
and often witb danger for constipa­
tion and sluggish liver, Dodson's
Liver Tone does for you safely aud
pleasantly, with no pain and do
gripe. It does not interfere in any
way with YOllr regnlar business,
habits or diet. You feel good after
taking it.
The great success and wide sale
of Dodson's Liver Tone are tbe re­
sult of wbat it does for people.
It,s merit is backed up by.a guarau·
tee of "satisfactiou or your money
back," as W. H. Ellis Co. or· Live·
Iy's Drug Store, will tell you.
Dodson's Liver Tone was intend­
ed from tbe start to take the 'place
of calomel. Tbe label on the bot­
tle always bas said so, begiI1ing
witb the first bottle sale.
Dodson's Liver Tone "livens tbe
liver," overcomes constipation
agreeably and makes yon feel good,
and if you are not satisfied com·
pletely with it ,w. H. Ellis.Co. or
Lively'S Drug Store, will hand back
tbe pnrchase price (Soc.) to you
with a smile.
-RUB MY TISM Wben you go to buy·a family••
•
remedy, don't fail tojudge between
Will cure your Rheumatism the pIa".!. simple lrntb abont Dod­
Neuralt:la, Headaches, Cramps, son's and tbe loud claims of its im­
Colic, Sprains, Brnises, Cuts and tators. Tbat the public does so
Buras, Old Sores, Stin!!,s of Insects accouuts for tile enormous increase
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in. in tbe sales of Dodson's Liver Tone
teraallv and externallv. Price 25c. montb after montb.-Adv,
'With only about three weeks til.1
the registration books close, tbe
voters of Bulloch county are com­
ing in at a quite lively rate to get
on tbe votieg lists. Not a- day
passes but tbat tbere are a dozen
I
or more, and some days tbere are
as many as fifty or sixty. Tbe
books are in the office of tbe ordi­
nary, and he reports tbat interest
in tbe matter of registration is
growing quite live. There are now
approximately 3,000 names on the
lists, and it is expected tbat two or
tbree hundred more will' be added
before the books close on the 6tb
of April.
It will be borne in mind tbat tbe
present is tbe last registrauou tbat
will be required under the new law.
Tbe names which are being put on
the lists now will remain tbere UD'
til stricken for some sufficient legal
cause. Eacb year the registrars of
tbe county will be required to purg�
the lists by striking off tbose wbo
bave defaulted in the payment of
taxes or bave died or left tbe conn·
ty. Tbose who bave not been
remain permanently on tbe lists,
and will tbus be spared the trouble
of registration.
Farm For Sale
One of tbe best tracts of land in
Bullocb �ounty, 8 miles soutb of
Statesboro; 30 acres improved, 20S
in timber; 4·room residence, store
bouse, lot buildings, wire fencing,
etc. ior in.formatlon address L.
R. Hendrix, 605 W. 38tb street,
Savannab, Ga.
.
Ollif/'s Automobile and
Garag, 'D,stroy,dby Fir,
GEORGIA-CIIA'fRAM COUN·rv.
Personally appeared before the under­
signed, R notary pl1bli''':' in and for' the
county :md state nfore�aid, J. H.
CRlai�, Vallllore W. Leuey :Hld 1-1.
C. Anderson, who, beag severally
sworn, do t!t1ch depose alld say
Umt the nallles S'nbscribed to the
foregoing petition are the genuine signa­
lures of the persons n31ued therein and
that the faCts stated ill the petftioll nre
trlle to the hestof p€"titioners' knowledge,
informntioll nnd belief.
J. It. CHlais,
Valmore \V. Lebey,
H. C. Anderson.
Sworn to and subscribed before 11Ie this
.J
2nd day of IHilrch" A. D. T914·
..•_.111._ _...•_•..._..•_ 1 L-:. K. Bonney,?
f Notary Public, Chatham COHllly, l�eorgia.
meat from more than n dozen choice
meat hogs, whicb was consumed.
Tbe origin of the fire is ill doubt,
bat is supposed to bave been caused
froUl a matcb dropped by some one
who had entered tbe smokebonse.
Mr. Olliff had been at bome all day
but bad not been in eitber tbe
smokehouse or garage. He tbinks
some one may ha"e been pilfering
and dropped a match wbicb set the
fire.
Watcb for the Watkins man; be
will be aronnd to see you in due
time.-Adv.
Mrs. J. �. Rnshlng.
Mrs. James B. Ruseing died at
6 o'clock yesterday morning at tbe
local sanitarium following an oper­
ation for gall stones. Mrs. Rusbing
had been in very feeble healtb for
ten weeks or more. and an operation
was decided upon as a last bope.
Her condition was sucb, bowever,
lbat she w?s nnable to rally from
the operation.
The deceased is survived by ber
husband and several sons and
danghters, all of w1l0m were pres­
ent at tbe tiDle of her death. 1'he
burial was at Bethlebem bnaial
ground tbis morning.
Having opened up a line of fresb
groceries in the store formerly oc·
cupied by J. B. Burns, and inteod
to bandle fresh fisb and botb native
and western meats, I take the lib­
erty of asking a sbare of your pa­
tronage. Will meet competition
and solicit orders. W. A._. Goin.
(.) J
S�ATEMENT OF CONDITION
flRStT NATIONAL· BAN,K
OIL Mill PROPERTY DESTROYED
TO' AMOUNT OF $15,000
STATESBORO. GA••
RESOURCES:
Marcb 4, ,1'913
Loans and dis�ottnts __ . _ . _ $166,093.44
Overdrafts . _ ... _ .. 92.52
Real Estate . _. .. _ 13,OOO.t)0
Furniture and Fixtures __ . 2,517.50
U. S. Bonds. _ .. . . . 12,500.00
Cash on hand, in other
Banks and with U. S.
Treasurer. _ . .. . 21,2°9.18
Totals .. .. __ .. -$215,4[2.64
Marcb 4. t914
5202,612.24
930.86
13,000.00
2,617.50
60,000.00
77,960.76
5347,011.38
LIABU.ITIES:
Capital Stock. _ .. $ 59,000.00
Surplus and Undivided
Profits .. _ . _ .. . . . 19,668.97
National Bank Notes Out-
standing _ . . . _
Deposits .. .. _
Bills payable . . __ .. _ ... _.
5 60,000.00
26,082.23
60,000.00
221,929.13
None
12,500.00
118,243·67
15,000.00
T-otals. .. __ . .$215,412.64 5347,011.36
FRANK'S LAWYERS
FIND NEW EVIDENCE
CALOMEL IS A fORM
Of DEADLY MECURY
traced tbis order and identi6ed It.
In support of tbeir contentlOD
tbat the notes were written in tbe
factory basement they point out,
CLAIM NOTES WERE NOT WRITTEN tbat
Becker's office, 011 a different
IN HIS OffiCE
floor from Frank's, was clealled out
wben he left the factory and all
Atlanta, Marcb 8.- Evidence I papers taken to tbe basement. It
wbicb nttorneys for L. M. Frank, would be higbly unlikely, tbey ...
sentenced to be banged April 17 serted, that Frank would bave hid
for the murder here of Mary Pba- 8n old, soiled and discarded order
gan, n factory girl, in April of laRt pad on bis desk.
year, claim bas placed tbe case In an Anotber point wbicb it w..
entirely new IIgbt, was made pub. claimed supported tbis tbeory w..
Iic bere today. Frank's lawyers tbat tbe order blanks in use at tbe
today asserted tbat tbey are In pas. factory at tbe time of tbe murdlir
session of postive proof tbat tbe bore the date line "191-" wblle
mysterious "murder notes," wblcb tbat OD wblcb tbe murder DOtea'
figued so prominently In tbe trial of
were written w�s dated "'90-.' ,
tlle young factory snperintendent
Wblle Fra,!k s attorneys ,,!ould
(. ..
' not tonigbt disclose the euct oa-"
were ·wrltten In the basement of ture of the grounds upon .hlela
tbe factory wbere tbey 'lfere found tbey intend to base tbeir extraor-:
near tbe body of tbe murdered girl, dlnary motlon·for a new trial, It "..
and not in Frank's office as claimed
Intimated that todayr. disclollUreti
by tbe pros�cution.
,.
f�o�abIY would bear lIirectl)' UPOD
1ames Conley, negro sweeper at
elr plans.
tbe foctory and chief witness --F-o-r-S-a-I-e-.-
against Frank', testified that be Oue good second· band buggy fo�
wrote tbe notes at tbe ,instance sale cbeap. See J. H. Brunson, at
of tbe couvicted OIan aud at his tbe Stst�sboro Bottling Company.
dictation. Conley SAid on the
wituess"Stand tbat Frank took an
order pad from the desk and hand-
A series of meetillg� wbicb are
ing it to tbe negro, told bim to
expected to colltiuue for teu day.'
write the notes tbereon. This,
or longer was commenced Monday
Conley testified, he did.
evening at tb.l! Metbodist cburcb,
It is now claimed by the defense wben Rev. P. W. Ellis,
f rmer
tbat examination of tbe "murder pa5tor of
tbe cburcb preacbed to a
notes" sbows that tbey were writ- large congregation. Rev.
Eillis al·
tell on an order blank wblcb had so preacbed Tuesday morning at
been used nearly four years before 9:30 o'clock,
fter which he re­
the murder by a former master me. turned
to Savannab in bis automo­
cbanic at tbe pellcil factory, wbo bile. Rev. J.
A. Harmon, of
left tbat institution in 1912. Tbe Waynesboro, preached Tuesday·
signature of tbis man, H. F' evening
and Wednesday morning.
Becker, it is asserted, appears in
ann Rev. Cbas. Lane, of Maoon,
carboo tracery on the paper, to.
ba� been doing tbe preacbing since.
gether' witb the almost obliterated Large congregations are attend­
record of the order's serial number. I
ing eacb service, and interest ill
Frank'.s lawyers say they have tbe meeting is keen.
MeeUng at Methodist Char�h,
Instead or Such Dangerous Sturr, It Is
Recommended That You Take
Dodson's Liver Tone ror
Constipation.
I
" at close of business F
'Resources:
zsth, I9r:4
Loans and Discounts
Overdmfts
U. S. Bonds
Bank Building
Other Real Estate
FLU'lliture ana Fixtures
Cash on Hand and with OtlH!1' Banks
$2IS,735·6[
8·09
1,000.00
30,000.00
10,015.21
3,277.01
142;598.44
$4°5,634.36
Liabilities:
BIG INCREASE IN
GAWE LICENSES
Look for the name French Mr kct Coffee\and the picture of
the old market that IS on every package of French Market Coffee.
roasted by the French Market Mills If you want the gmllUlc
\
If you can be satisfied with an iruttauon take
the brand as
near like It as the law allows for both m name and appearance
of package French Market Coffee has been Imitated
for over a
century But It won t be Just as good and It rsn t jus!
the
samel,There ts only one FRENCH MARKE1 COFFEE
Ask for FRENCH MARKET by name See that you are t
liven FRENCH MARKET and not ordinary coffee
or mfenor
substitutes sold at the same price
You 11 know-after you try It-why this rarely delicious
old
French roast and blend has been famous for over a h�ndred years.
"GASGARETS" FOR
A BILIOUS LIVER
None "Just as Goodl"
Nothing "Just the Samel"
For sick headache bad breath,
SOUl Stomach and
constipatlon
BELIEVED LICENSES WILL RUN
OVER THOUSAND AHEAD
OF LAST YEAR
ALL RETURNS NOT YET IN
Gan e LLlW s Be ng Better Observed
Througlout teState 8t1Y5
Wtlrden Davis
hygieniC process
FRENCH MARKET MILLS
(MeW 0 IUD' CoUee Co Lid Proprlel.n)
NI!:.W ORLEANS
If .1 ot
TAKE A GLASS OF SALTS
WHEN BLADDER BOTHERS
Harmless to Fluat Kidneys and Neu
trallzo I rr tat ng At d_Splendld
for the System
It Will Ever Thus
R IT-Wl.l Is your so doing
days'
(tuff-Mo -Nobnska A g nn
Kidney nnd Bladder \ eakness result
(rom ric aeid saj S 8 noted authority
fI 0 kldne) s filter thls nc d tro n- tbe
blood, d pass u on to the bladder
wbore it oft 11 r rna l So to irritate and
influ.rue en Ising a burn 1 g scaldiug
S nsntlou or set tlr g up no trrttauou
at II e neck or tho bladder obligfng
lOU to se k rell t t 0 or u fee times
during the ul gbt Tho surrerer Is In
constar t dread the ater passes
sometimes , ttll a scald ug aenennon
01 d is ,er) profuse agnin thel e is
dllllcult) In uvoidlug IL
Bladder \ ea kueee most tolks call
It been se the) can t control urlna
uor "hlle It Is extr-emely aunoy Ing
and sometimes \or) painful this Is
really one or the most snuple ailmeuts
to overcome Get about tour ounces
of Jad Salta trom vour puarmectat and
tnke a tableepoontul in a glass or
water before breakfast. conllnue tbis
for two or three davs This wttl nell
trnllze the acJds IU the urine 80 it no
longer Is a souree or Irritation to tbe
bladder and urinary organs � hleb then
act normnlly again
Jad Salts 1. in8:ipenslv8 barmless
and Is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juIce combmed wltb llLhla
and 18 used b) thousands of folks" bo
I are subject to urinary d BOrders caused
by uric acid Irrllatlon Jad Salts Is
Bplendld for kldne)B and causes no
bad cffecta .. halever
Here lOU have a pIeRsRnl efferves­
cent lItbla "ater drlnk wblch quIckly
relle, es bladder trouble -Adv
Talk ng Machines
Pal'" d d EdIson make Ihe
talking macbine?
No son the Lord ma Ie the firet
tnlking mnch nc but Edison made tl e
one thnt could be 5t ut of! Rt v. til
MOTHER! LOOK AT
CHILO'S TONGUE
feverish, constipated,
'California Syrup
of Figs"
tress cure
n d gest on
trnprove the complexion br gllten the eyes..
SMALL rru, SMALL DOS£. SMALL PRJCI.
Genume must bear Signature
cross
give
A laxative today saves a fJ1Ck. child
tomorrow Children s tn pl y; wtll not
take the tlrne !rom play to empty their
bow cIs \\ hlcb become clogged up vttb
wast llver gets slugglsb stomach
our
Look at the tongue met! er If coat
ed or your child Is I!.Uess C,OSB fev
erisb breath bad realiees doesn teat
be rt ty tull of cold or has sore throat
or a sather chl1dren s ailment gtve a.
teaspoontul of Calltornla Syrup of
Figs then don t "orry because it IS
perCpcU) harmless and to a fe v houTs
all th s constlpat on polson sour bile
Bnd fermenting ,'as,"e WIU gently
move out of tho bo",els nnd sou have
a \I ell play!ul cblld aga,n A tiT"r
ough inside cleansing IS oftl:mes an
that I. necessa, Y II should be the
first treatment given JD any Sickness
Beware of counterfeIt fig syrups
Ask at tbe store for 8. 50 cent bothle of
Calltorma Syrup ot F gs which has
f ,11 d rectlons for babies children C>(
all ages and for gro .. n-ups ploJ.Dl.lr
prtnted on the bottle Adv
�
HAIRSTAIN�
"Walnutta" ,
For C"j'. Sb<ak.d Bleached and Red H."._
MOUltac.he Matches Shade - LiJht Brown to
Black. m- no! ",o.h no' ,ub off Sold..,.
you !JIuai.1 Regula, .Ize, 80 ceRia.
Free22::;�'1:-;�·M. Free..I .... FREE TrialllotoJ.
GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR
She Mlde lJp a Mixture of Sage T.a
and Sulphur to Br nQ alck Color
GI088 Thlckneu
Works Wonders
for Sick Woman
Suff cent Proof
Pr Honer-All 1 \\! ant IS just ce
Lawycr-Tl en 1 can save a from
it n the grounds of sanity
THINK OF THE MILLIONS
STELLA VITAE cured thiS
woman, who had suffered
for 25 year. Give It a
chance to cure YOU'
Pills and decide" bether they are not
wortb a tria I Tbe)
bo" els st,mulate the liver and purl!)'
the blood Adv
When a man beeds
to bear it and gr n
torc,ed to fool an or e
Banish the "Blues!"
If yoo have that depressed feehng It • more than likely that JOar
blood 13 out of oroer-,mpovenshed or poisoned.
There IS only one thn g that w II alter your present condltlon­
that a to restore your stomach to normal health and strength For
a weak or dIseased stomach cannot make good blood. If your ./
digest,on IS bad your food Wlll not make the good blood wblch
nourlsbes body Im"n beart and
STELLA VJTAEregulAtesthe(unc
nons pe<:ul ar to omen 60pS as
ng nnd rei eves dtt gerous 15 ppres
8 on ban shes the ter ors of those
per ods so d ended by wenk nerv
ous ru :'\-00\\ n women
helps the stomach to do Its work naturally and properly Sl,mulates
tbe hver The system IS freed from polson The blood IS punfied
Every organ IS rejuvenated Instead of the Blues, you feel tit and
strong equal to any tas!: or op to any pleasure.
This great remedy has proved lIB worth year nfter year for over
prty years. Let It prove Its worth to you Sold by mediclDe dealers
10 tablet or liqUld form or oend 60c for trial bo" hy mwl
�l!::M�'At:t!:r'iMr:::'*tt="cr.Y�D�rt'�pf=B�For Cuts, Burns,
-St'UlIea, Sprams,
Strains. Stiff Neck,
-£hilblrum, Lame Ba&.
O.dSores. OpenWcunds,
end all External Injunes.
.Made Since 1846 A�:.�r�E'"
l'rlce 2&, SOQ .....J $1 00
All Dealers G:;��\i��'"
/
FOR
MALARIA ag��:;:'� TONIC
H Qot sold by your drugg st will be sent by Pa eel Post
on recelpt of pnce Arthur Peter & Co La", nUle, Ky
WHAT $10 DID
fOR THIS WOMAN
The Price She Paid for Lydia
E Pmkham'IIVegetableCom­
}M} pound Which Brought
�t Good Health,
Danville Va. - I have only spent teD
dollars on your medicine and I feel so
much better than I
did when the doctor
was treating me I
don t Buffer any
bearing down pains
at all now and I sleep
well I cannot say
enough for Lydia E
Pinkham 8 Vegeta
ble Compound and
LIVer Pills as they
hav e done so much
'------..... for me I am eruoy
109 good health now and owe It all to
your remedies I toke pleasure m tell
109 my fr ends und netghbors about
them -Mrs MATTIE HALE� 601 Col
quhone Street, Danville, Yo
No woman sutYertng from Rny form
of female troubles should lose hope un
tll she has given Lydia E P nkhnm s
Vegetable Compound n fu r tl al
ThIS famous remedy the medic nal
lit g red len t s of which are derived
from native roots nnd herbs has for
forty years proved to be n most valua
ble tome and invigorator of the te
male orgamsm Women everywhere
hear willing testimony to the wonderful
virtue of Lydia E Pinkham 8 Vegeta­
ble Compound
If YOll have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E Pinkham's Vegeta­
ble Compoundwill help you,wrlto
to Ly,Ua fJ Plnkhl\ml'ledlelneCo
(confidential) Lynn,l'la"s ,for ad­
vioo Your letter will be opened,
rend anll answered by 1\ woman
and held In strict eonndence,
PIONEERS OF THE FRONTIER
Red Blooded Men and Women Wer.o
Theae Who Carved an Empire
From Wlld.rn....
No doubt the rur ot tho continent
ha.s lrn] roved the fiber of lbe Amerl
can people or course the well estab
Ushed aud the Iutetlectuats had no mo­
tive to seek U e west but In energy
and ventureeor reness tI OBe who Bought
tbe fronUer were superior to the
average at tI ose In tI elr class who
sis) ed belli d It "US the pike rather
tban the carp that found their way
,} ut of the pool No v In U e main
ose bo I ushed througb the open
door ot opportunity lett more children
than their 'fellows \II 0 dill not Often
themselves members of large families
they had fec Illdltl us It were In the
blood ,\ Ith land ahundant and the
outlook er courag11 g they marr ed
earller tn tl e narrow Ufc of tho
young "est Jove a d f'alDHy were
stronger I terests tI nn in the older
tiociety he lce all marr cd '] hanks
to cheap II lug and to tbe need of
helpers the big family was welcomed
Llvtng by agriculture tbe west knew
little of cities manufactures soclnl
rivalry luxury and a. serving dass an
Cioes 01 rapid n ulUpllcaUol -Jl'rom
OrIgins of U e American People by
Prof Edward A Hoss In the Centur)
------,
A successful man must ex) ect to be
eDyied ar d abused as v. ell us La be
&dm red and res) ected
LIFE S ROAD
�f Smoothed by Change of Food
Worry Is a big land to carl y and an
unnecessary one WI en accompanied
by Indigestion It cerWuly Is cause lor
til!> blues
But the whole trouble may be easily
thro'l n olr nnd lite s road be made
easy and comforlsble by proper eaUng
and the cullivation 01 good cheer
Read what n. Troy woman says
'r Two years ago I made thencQuaint
ance of Grape Nuls and bave used the
food once n day and sometJmes twice
e't'er since
lI,""t
the time I hegan to use It life
a burden I was fOJ years afflict
, wltb bilio • sick beadaclie en Bed
by Ind gesllon and nothing aeemed to
relieve me
'1'1 e tJouble became flO seve e 1
had to 1eave my worle for days at a
lime
My nervos , e IJ II such 0. state]
could not Bleep and 1I e doctor said I
was on tl e vet ga of no vous prostl a
tlon ] saw on adv COl curt' 19 GTape
Nuts and bought a paclmge for tria
'What Grape-Nulo I as dOl e for me
is certainly marvelous I cap now
Bleep like a cliid m el ttrely free
[rom the old troubl �nd have not bad
a headache in over a year 1 f'3el lilte
iL new person I lto.va recommended it
to others Ono rna I knu 'I ate prip
Clpally GrnJ e-NutH w!ll1e worldng on
the Ice all vlnter 01 d auld I e never
felt better III I Is. life
Jl/aY)le given hy Po"tum Co BatUe
Creek Mlcl Read TI e Road to
Welh ilIe 1n pl'gs Thele" a Rea
::;r1'11",,..�,,,,�,,'\.,,,-qll
� DOINGS AROUND �
� STATE CAPITAL �lk\."",,'\Y.I.I.I.I'.I.1.1'�''''''!.�
No Joke
Chicago ,Athletic club a
game had been put Ull on 0. c)nlcal
old bachelor The mnn I ad waited
from eIght to tel In lhe pal k on a.
sno �y evenh g in obedlenoe to a
pale pink violet 'CCl ted note II at lis
trlends hud faked In order to Bee It
he was Teall) as co ltlrrned n. warna 1
hater fiS I e claimed
Turntog up at the club tot a night
cap tl e duped and frozen bnchelor
\\ a8 very s lien nnd sllky "hen his
friends (Jerided hlrn IIc sa v 110 fUD
whatcver In U e fake nato
George Ade noticing his blacl[ and
10 ver ng looks gave n loud laugh at d
sn d
"1 at " skinflint you must be
"on t eve' laugh at "joke eh If It s
at your a Vll eXI ense?
•
WRIGU.",It.l44tlllh ->
is now electrically sealed with a
"SEAL OF PURITY" so
absolute that it is
damp-proof, dust
proof, impurity­
proof-even
air-proof!
rellular aid
to teeth, breath,
appetite and diges­
tion. It's the sale
besides delicious and
beneficial confection!
c>"",
'c>
BUY IT BY THE 'BOX
...
for 85 cents-at most dealers. Each box contains twenty
5 cent packages. They stay fresh until used.
It's. clean. Jlure. healthful
if it's WRIGLEY'S.
Look for the spear
CHEW IT AFTER
EVERY MEAL
Their Breed
Your fatlor 1 as L lot of very fine
chloke S bserved tl 0 yOUt g man
�as he I cub�to s' No said tbe
sweet lOU g tl lr g Just I orne from
loardi g selool I thlnl[ theYlc
PlymouU Rocks -Dallas Newt!
The Effect
"ell I ow did you "Ieep 111"t nlgbt?
Coetl e spent the I lSi t there once
Very badly My hUBb,u d lIdor""
Goethe ,nd he wa" spouting hIm all
nlghl
Anybody call dye BucdesBtui!y
Putnam Fadeless Dycs Adv
Dr, Salter'.r Eye Lotion
relieves and cures sore abd an6amed.,... ..
24 to 18 lours Helps Ih. w.ak eyed cu..
w thout�aln A!kyou�druRBlstorde&l.r'"SALTERS Only from R.form D�
.. S Broad Atlants 0.0.....
Welded
B'oob-" el1l< tblns" hecome strong
wI en Ited
Miss J nrte-Why don l you In \Try?
-Judge
THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF
An Economical Man
We can t finish ill Irope
cost entirely too much
We golta finish It I nln t going
to lel thl" $4 guldo book go to , uste
Beautify Your Halrl Make It
Soft Fluffy and Luxuriant-Try
the Molat Cloth
Try a. you "Ill atter an appllcl\t!on
of Danderll e you c lDr at Hnd u single
trace of dandruff 01 tailing I air and
) our scalp will not Itch hut what will
pleaBe ypu n ost will be nller a lew
N'eeks use wl e you aee new hair
fine and dowt y at firet-) es-but real
Iy new bair-growlng all over the
scalp
A little Do, derlne Immediately dou
bles 11 e beauty of your I air No dUrer
ence 10 v dull faded brlttl and
scraggy just moisten a cloth with
Danderine a d carerully draw 1t
through your hair tnklJ gone Elmnll
strand at a time The ertect 1s im
mediate and n nazing-your bafr vJll
be light tluft'y and vavy and have aD
appearance of abundance an incom
parable luster softness ar d luxuri
ance the beauty and sbJmmer of true
hair health
Get a 25 cent bottle of Kno"lton a
Danderlne fro In any store UI d prove
that your hair Is a8 pretty I1nd sott
as any-that it haB been neglected or
Injured by careless treatment-that B
all Adv
Atlanta Interested n Opera
AUa ta a olle bett nes :\10 day
¥tth a vague sense of i portaut
pIa B pet 11 g
Attal ta rubbed its sle py e) es n d
"0 de ed ,,1 at It I ad pia ne I to do
tbe first tllng after 1 renkfast
AUall1s smlied bron lIy as t e reall
:,mUon da vned t pon hel tl nt tickets
tor grut d ope a ale on sale ar d she
must needs 1 urly do vn I TIl edintely
est all the good seats be pplcked
over
And so it was wltl considerable
"est that ail AUanta-fo \110 In At
Reed) V. Va - My haby
v. hen three' cel[s old toolt the ecze
rna on tbe bend nnd face I t broke
out In pimples and first they looked
like blisters and a yellow water would
run from them His head was per
Cectly raw and bis hair was all gone
Everybody snid be would nevel ha, e
any more balr As the SOlOS spread
his bair call e out Tho breaking out
Itcbed so badly that we bad to keep
gloves on biB handa to keep bim from
scratch ng his bead at d face ]t
caused dIsfigurement He cauIdn t
rest at nlgbt It burned and Itcbed
so badly
He was treated for eight monlhs
and be got wors" all tho Urne So
I decided to try Cuttcura Soap and
Ointment ]n two months he was com
pletely cured after using the CuUcnra
Soap and two boxes o! Cullcura Oint
ment (Stgned) G A Dye Jan 7
1912
Cuttcnra Soap and Ointment sold
tbrougbout tbe world Sample of eacb
Iree "Itb 32 p Skin Book Address P08t
card Cullcur. Dept L DOBton -Adv
High Hab
Whenever You Need a General To'"
Take Grove'.
The Old Standard
Grove'. Ta.te/e••
chill Tonic
Is Equally Ya)uable as a Seneral Sirengthening Tonic, Becausa II Acl. OD ..
LiYer, Drins Oul Malaria, Enriches Ihe Blood and Builds Up the Whole S_
:Yoo know wbat you are t&lnn� when 700 take Grove. Twl_ cblll Toalo, ..
the formula I. prmted on. every label abowlng that It contains the well knq�toolC properties of QUININE and IRON It baa no equal for Malarl. Ohill.Fever W.akn.,.. General Deblhtyand Losa of Appettte Glvee hf. and ylgortD
Nor.,ng Mothers and Pale Sickly Children A True Tonlo and Sure Appeillarl
For grown people and chIldren Goaranteed by yoar Drogglat We mean it IiOIoI
MUSIEROLE A- Magic
Ointment lor Neuralgia
Ense II at throbb ng pa n that spl t
I ag 1 eadacqe 10 a tw nkl ng WIth "
I tie MUSIERbLE
The enormous helgl t
Unery ot 1914 led Ja, e
mark
So Obedlp'nt I know n man whose
Stealtblly light Fingered Sam 11m lbe otb r day
sl pped up behll dUo at oiling pedes Oh dear there s that old ChrIst
tnan naB tree Iyh g t the baok ) ard over
My doctor said I I ceded Ii little a month O"N 1 ]011 l kno", wh t on
cl a ge ddt Ie' lour 1 ured to earth lo do will It
1 self Can t you put t on � our lOW
!\nd it et
I
bat? I er busba II aslied
ExaU:i�ef°ra�e��lt� ����e��ttle of ��O!fr :�:r�����n:;I�!�oJn� �!���ed
CASTO RIA n safe and SUI 0 remedy for �JyErl�;l�IP���� J:8�is�:JI known rom
infants and cblldreu and see that it I have taken up tho three bottles ot
Belirs the�
your Elixir B tbek nnd hnve not felt
'¥#� so
welI and entirely tree from puln II
Slgnature of �
1 mbs tor five years -Mrs E RIMS' DB
In Use For Over 30 Years
• ��f�I�O��J��'k fAa.cents aU �ru flta or
Children"""" for Fletcher's Castona by Parcet. Po.t prepaid trom {roc••w'-'II.J ski & Co "aahlngtoD D C.
\ j
,
..
'BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
I -;
Por Tal< Bec.elver.Ror Solicitor of the City Coart.
To TI-IH VOT'HRS OF Bt'r.t�OCH Co'UN'I'V:'
I hereby announce myself a candidate
for solicitor of tbe city court of States­
boro, subjed to the 1914 democratic pri­
marv. I made tbis race two years ago,
and feel like the showing 1 made was a
very creditable Que
uuder the circum­
stances, J received about 600 votes and
hundreds of others ussured me they
would support me in 19:4. Sluce I
made
the lust race. people who opeuly opposed
Ute tWQ years u�o ltnve promised
me their
votes lind iueiet tuut [ offer myself us
cnudrdute this time. 1 feel sure that
most of the men who stood by me so loy­
nlly in 1912 will vole for me agaiu,
and
with assurances of support Irom so many
others, I believe tbut my nuuouucemcnt
will meet with the approval of the people. Appreciating the past support of
the
1 was bOTU Sept. 25th, 188,;, and will be voters of Bulloch county. J hereby
offer
29 years of uge luis fall. 1
have lived in for re-election to the office of county
Blilloch county 21 years, buving moved couunissiouer. As in the past
1 will
here when 1 was a boy 7 years old. 1 strive t Iaitufully serve tbebest
interests
graduated from the Mercer law school in of the county. C. C.
DltLOACH.
'908, and have pmCliC't!d law in States-
boro for the lust 6 yeiirs. ] thiu k mv Cows for Sale.
<\unlificatiolls and experience ns 0 pn.lc· .Tbree fine milk cows, fresh 11
ti tiouer at the bar make me competent to
,.
fill the office to whicb I "spire. milk. See
R. F. Findley, Pulask i
Assuring you that your support will be Ga.
greutly npprecinted, and pmmisiug, if ijiiiiiiii�iiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiP.ielected, to discharge the duties of the of-
fice failhfully uud fearlessly, [ am,
I
Yours respetUully, Iltr.'.
HOMI>": C. PARKIlR. 01 .
Sod.
IDI ....
BULLOCH TIMES
I
Superintendent's Corner.
-
On account of i'be cold last week,
there were no' scbools in tbis coun­
ty able to operate more
tban two
days. Tbis time can be made up
by teacbing on Saturdays-if
de­
sired. It would be too mucb
loss
of time not to make tbis up.
To TnE VOTERS 01' BUI.l.OCH COUNTV:
Thanking you jor your 'favors in th.e
past, 1 hereby enueunce myself a
candi­
date for. re-lection to the office of tax
receiver and wil1op)reciate your support
in the coming eleCtIon. .
., ' Yours respeClful1y.
J. D. McELVI!I!N.
For County Commissioner.
Tbankipg the people for their confi­
dence in the past, I hereby ofTer myself
R caud idnte for re-election to the office of
county commissioner. 1 promise to give
IlIV best efforts to serve the people Iaitu­
Iul l y, ami will thank you for your sup·
port. J. V. BRUNSON
.
,
Publisbed Weekly By The
IlULLOCH TIMF..8 PUBLISHING
CO.
D. 8. TURNER, Editor and Manager. The Ladies of Statesboro
and Bulloeh County
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR.
Bntere(l us second class matter
March
as, 1905, at the postoffice at
Statesboro,
Oa.. under the Act of Congress,
March
... ,879.
Teacbers, be sure to list your
boys in tbe Corn Club for
tbis year
at once. We have only one more
month ill which to enroll. Let
every school be represented
tbis
year. This is a very important
work-one that every· teacher
sbould take interest in, and see to
it that some of his or her pupils
e,nter.
Too, tbere is tbe Girls' Canning
Club. This is far more important
tban tbe Boys' Corn Club work, in
my opmiou. Tbrougb these clubs,
we bope to be able to teacb tbe
use
of modern canneries in every bome.
In tbe garden of every farmer in
this county-during tbe summer
seasons, great quantities 'oJ tbe
finest vegetables go t� w�ste be-
cause we bave not yet learned
bow To the Voters of Bulloch County:
� ,� , , ,
"
f Having an ambition 10
fill tbe office of
WIaa. Top-Ore..I.1I wIll. "Oal"••
to can and keep tbem cbeaply. I solicitor of tbe city court of Statesboro, Adlai" 'Nltrale of Socia
Will' Do
you will bave your g\rls tl! enter I rn,g to
announce'my candidacy for this
__. ,
bl k '11 I b
office, sUbjed to tbe democratic primary F.a I
.
til S· I N·
t s'wor ,you ,,!!II ,soon ellrn ow to,be held.;DD\.MaY"7t�, '91'4. ,.iQ>�,,�i�.,
.... r y,1D , e pnnl,app y, �ate-.,
to can tomatoes in tin cans, as 'well you for past favnn,
and boplng ,I may 'of·� evenly at t�e rail! of 100
as beans, corn"ok�a...,.in fac!tevery.' n,�rit ,yonrBI'Pport,
in tlie'Bppi'o.�i'i�'
.
pounc!.,� acre. . ,
'
tbing tbat is growa In your gardeQ.
pnma�y, I -'1', �oun ��sPeaiullY.: ... ' Take chis Okolona. Miaialppl.
Wby not let l1S begin tbis year?
J. J. E. ANnIlRSON. Official Record: (hI'
were
.
pJanted Oct. iO-�O. 1911', 'Four
We will bave to do it sooaer O{ To-the Voters of Bulloch County: acra feniliud with
.
,,"
. .
later, Dnd tbe sooner the bette�, I bereby
announce as a candidate for
,
the office for solicitor of tbe city court N
" . ,. ,
of Statesboro. I a01 in tbis race to the it· a't'e:'l'"
"
6nish. In making tbis, my appllcatipu . , . r, ,,',
to you for said office; I flo 80 realizing .'
fully the importance of the office
to tbe
0'f SO.'_·.'.da.'
,
p"ople of Bulloch connty. If you give
me tbis office I will always remember
that it is your office. and me your public
servnnt, tlnd I promise to discharge the
duties thereof without fear or favor. and
according to law. I wilt sincerely appre·
ciate your vote and aclive support.
Very respectfully.
FRANCIS B. HUNTIIR.
Telephone No. 8,
are cordially invited to attend our
THURSDAY. l\:IAR. 12. 1914.
Hot FjglJt for the Sellate
It now seems apparent that tbere
is going to be a warm fight for the
United States Seuate 10 succeed
tbe late Senator Bacon. Just how
.a'rm, depends, of course, on bow
many more candidates sball au­
.nounce for tbe vacancy and wbo
tb�y are,
Attorney General T. S. Felder and
Congressman T. W. Hardwick are
.Ueady in the raee; Col. Joba R.
Cooper, of Macon, bas announced,
·allO, and it seems certain tbat qov.
Siliton will offer, so there you are.
If.:tbere Is anytbinlr tbat CQuld make
a wal'm time, tbat Seems to be h.
Tb'ere are some wbo ,prof�!!S to
tbhili: tbat Gov. Slaton wlll run
..alast Senator Smith instead of
for tbe Bacoa vacancy. but to onr
...Iad tbat Possibility is lretY'remote.
Co�. Slaton is given credit hy bis
'fiends for beiaK an ordinarily. as·
tute politician, and be possibly Is
all they claim for bim In, that reo
�. Granted tbat be is. tbere
40es not seem to be any reason
�by be should selec!t tbe barder of
IWo tasks wben be bas bls cboice.
J. Is plain tbat Senator Smitb is
.olIJg to be barder to defeat tban
jeitber of tbe prospec!tive cRndidates
'or tbe Bacon vacancy, and Slaton
'will exercise only ordinary wis·
40m if be declines to otter against
'tbe senator. If be wants a sea·
?IillineryOpening
Iltr.t.
01
Soda·
.ltr.t.
� of
. S•••
...
Wednesday, Thursday and 'Friday
I \I hereby announce myself R candidatefor Sohcitor of the City Court of States­
bere, subject to the 191,4 democratic
primary. Vour support Will be A.pprccl·
ated, Respetlfully,.
H. M. JON.as.
J1arch 18, 19 and 20. 1914
Geordla'.8t .Oat "�� , 'Brooks Simmons @mpany
Statesboro. Ga. j
,,'
",: I
'," "
Miss Rutb Proctor bas an Inter·
esting scbool. Her work' 'is well
planned, aad ,orderly. Too, sbe
bas many pretty pictures to de·
corate ber walls, and mottoes ga·
lore. Tbe patrons of b�r scbool
are planning to move tbe scbool
site from old Ha�ville up to Den·
mark station, wbere tbey bope to
build a commodious building Rnd
operate nine montbs eacb year,
and
bave a bigb scbool.
r, , .
. . .",
,Brannen-Mikell Co�p�uCed' an av'eralle yi�IJ of 75,2
bushel.' per acre. No other ,fer-
,tiliur except Nilrate Will used.
The Nitrate was used 100 pound.
pe� acre-50 pounds beinll sown
March 11 50 pound8. Aprill.
Why don:t you lIeI busy nowl
Let "'1 'end you D;rection. for
U8inK Nitrate of Soda on Oats.
DR. WHo S. HYERS
.,.._ aa-.__ ..._..
.
34 ....... A".... NEW YO.II.
No BroncA Ollie..
I1f WE WISH TO SAY TO THE·
PEOPLE OF'
'II Statesboro and Bulloch ccninty that we have opened
a grocery business on West Main street, at the
'store
formerly occupied by J. L. Clifton. Orir motto is
to
.
live and let live. If we cau get some bargains, we will
.,
give our customers their part of them. We pay
cash·
for ollr goods and believe that we will buy them so we
can sell. We will be pleased' to haye a part of your ....
\.. patronage. I, .) ,
J
'.
'
."
ForJadge of the Saperlor Court.
To Till! VOTIlRS 01' Till! MIDDr.1l JU01-
CIAr. CIRCUIT: ,( .J:
Hnving a desire to fit'" the office
of
iudge of tbe superior court of
tbe'Mid­
dle judicial circuit. 1 hereby announce
myseJf a candidate for this office, subject
to the h�xt Democratic state prinIRry.,
If ele8.ed I shall endeavor to rlisch8r�e'
the duties of this high office bouest1y,�
impartially and in a business·like
man·
ner, and a8 rapidly �s may .he consist�ut
with the proper adm1Ulstratlon of jus1;ce.
H��b�n rond�� �g�� WI'� Ithe prncbce of law for twetJty.six years, tl
and having served' a tern1 of four years
...
as judge of the city court of dtates\'Joro, I
Th M
I
I L �feel thllt my experience would 8ssist me . t
·
iu the discharge of my duties if eleCted. e u ua '1 eI tberefore solicit your hearty support ' . . ..":in my campaign. RespeClfully,
H. B. STRANGE.
Por Sheriff.
I take this metho<J of announcing my
cau.dtdacy for sheRiff of �ul1o�h county,
subjecft to the democratiC pnmllTy.
It
will be my bighest u1l1bitiol1 to St!Tve the
people fuitbfully ir elected, and [ respect.
fully solicit the support of the
voters
throughout tltt! county.
�
Respetlfully,
JOHN T, JONES.
; .torsbip, and few men would decline Miss Lottie Fletcber,
teacber of
',it. tbe one be will go after will be tbe Snap school, will bave
scbool
� that one wbicb promises tbe easiest gardening
tbis term. Snap Is one
success we believe. Tbere is no of tbe imnroved
scbool-bas a large
. lIOrt of doubt as to wbich tbat is. yard and many pretty
sbade trees.
Tbere are yet some who would Now witb
tbe scbool gardening,
,
be deligbted to see Senator Smitb tbiswill be almost
an ideal scbool,
,tant.lized witb opposition, but Tbis is Miss Fletcber's
first experi­
those are not tbe real friends of ence as teacber. She
is making
Jack 'Slaton wbo would urge bim to 'fine progress.
go into tbat figbt at tbis time.
Senator Smitb is strouger now tbau
he ever bas been, and it is an easy
prediction tbat be .will nbt be dis­
turbed for re·elec!tion.
SbouJ(! you pass near tbe Smitb,
Allen aud Deal scbool, stop hy aud
look tbis school over. Tbe bouse
Insurance Comp,any of Ne�.Yo�k
In 1913
is painted outside and in. Has
single pateut desks-furnisbed by
tbe patrons-large and beautiful
scbool yards. scbool. gardebing, a
lIumber of pretty trees. Tbis is a
two:\t:acber scbool. The present
teacbers are Misses Mikell and Mc·
Elveen. $18,078,540.88 for 1914
In henefits to policybolders, the "Oldest Company iD
America" macie a record in its 71st year
�
never before acbieved ill life insurance. ,
- ,$17,201,730.49 in DividendsSome girls wbo claim tbeir face
is tbeir fortune look as if tbey.bad
run tbrc.ugh it. Tbis ;"'as tbe unparalleled SUIU refunded
to policybolders in 1913-saved from premiums pre­
viously paid by them-wbile at the close of
the year tbere was set aside from the same source
the
still larger sum of
I annOUllce myse1f n cnndirlutc for the
office of sheriff of Hu110ch county, suujt'Cl
to thr uemocratic primnry of May 7th,
1914. 1 solicit your support,. RespeL'lfnlly.
W. H. DELoACII.
to be refunded in like .manner during the current year
in tbe form of so,cRlled • 'dividends." Amoug
the rcmarkable achievemeLlt,� of 1913 sbould be ciled tbe
Total ,Paid Policyholders, $63,757,992.51
Tbere are some places eveu money
can' not get a mau into--one of
ahem is tbe poor bouse.
A lot of people wbo claim to be in
partnersbip witb God ac!t as if tbey
owned tbe entire business.
Teachers, do not forget to make
an elIort to have sauitary WAter
foullts iustalled tbis term. You
can buy a bubbler fount cbeaply­
wbicb is absolutely sanitary. By
baving ope of tbese founts
iu­
stalled, you will do away witb
tbe
evils tbat accompany tbe present
It is nice to have a cultured wo° system of supplying .. water to.
tbe
man for a wife, but it is more sat· cbildren. _ To,
'I"1l! WIIITt! VOTRRS GP BULT,OCR
isfac!tory to bave one wbo can cook. ---,' '����:��licitatiou of friends. I b'ereby
Tbe real busy m�n usually'keep. I am
now supplied with the new nl1uonncc my c1llldidacy
for i.ndge of the
lists or" books containing tbe d;aily
cit)' conrt of 'l't"tesOOro, sU!)lect to
the
his work far enough ahead so'tbal
approaching primnry. Your support
;'�e can eutertain n friend a.few programs,
for tbe teacpers' use. will be apprec,ated. RespectfnIlY"
_autes.
When y�u are in tbe office Rgain, ' �KR
PROC'(,OR.
------- be sure'Io supply yourselves. To tI,e Voters of
B,',lloch County:
If we could bave everytbing we "",=============
At, the solicitatioll of 111)" friends,
I
AFTER COUGHING 'TWU «IRS
hereby Rt\tlollttCe myself n
cnndidate for
desire, life would be insipid [lnd IIJt Judge
of Ihecit�courtofStatesOOro,sub-
r
8 I· 11 I 1
. j'cct to ,tllc prulInry ·M"y
7til, ] will
, at. t IS t e strugg e t ,at g,ves __ lighl)' appreciate the s"pport
of tIte
'\IDfe a zest,
voters. RCSPL'Ctflllly,
"
Waycross. Ga" Woman Found J.
F. nRANN){N.
Often a women',; complexion is' Relief in Vinol.
'. 115 valuable as her reputation-and
,;
. ,
" sbe can whiten tbat up any time
.�: sbe' wisbes.
;1 \ ......
, J:
'ro the Voters of Bulloch County:
1 hereby ntluounce my candidacy for
sllerifI of Bulloch county. subject to the
democratic ptimary of May 7th, 1914,
Rud hereLy solicit your support, Ilud if
elected wil1 serve you faithfully and to
t Ie very best of my uhilily,
Yours respectfuUy,
B. T. M,\I_r.ARn.
Tbis total, lucluding death claims, ell�owlUents, dividend�, sllrr�nele�v�l\les, etc., was nearly,
a million and. a quarter a week, and exceeaed the
amount received d.rectly from policybolders duro
ing tbe year by "5,271,666.43.
' Otber notable featnres of the year's record are
.. Insurapce in Force, 51,589.476,038.00
Admitted Assets, 907;067,044.60
Policy Reserves, 493,043,666.00
Total Income, 86,749,490.43
-
Total Disbursements, 74,859.679.73
A man has bad a funeral
his amputated leg. He's· not
4nly one wbo is part dead.
over
tbe
For Judll"e of City Coart.
Balance Sheet, Vecember }1, I'll}
ASSETS
Renl Estale . f, 23,548,626.96
Mortgage Lonns . .
133,873,325,46
Loans on I'olicies � . __ R8,184,039.49
Loauson Collateral c .___
1,000,000.00
Bonds Ann Slocks 346,671;,670.59
1nterestROIl Rcntsdue n.nd nccr'd 6,781{S13.60
Prewiums ill course of collection 4,217,981.72
Cash ($1,899,742,92 at iuterest) _ _ 2,245,27a 2!1'
Deposited to p3)" c1llims :._ 6�8.41R46Did 3'.ou eTer cough tor a
week!
Then JUSl tblnk how jllBtresslng It .
must be to hllYEl a. cougb bang on tor
two years.
.
.
h' I b
Mrs. D. A. McOee. Wayoro8!l, 0 ....
If tbere IS anyt 109 m()re aug
-
."ys: "I h� a T.ory heary cold
aple tbao to see a young mall try '",hlcl! sottlod
into '\", cbro,!lc cougb
,
• lei ae). old it is to see an olel woman
which kept me awa.ke nlghtl! for tully
, ' . two�yeBn, and telt Ured all the time
try to look. young. "The effect of takIng your cod liver
.
, &lid Iron rem6d;r, Vlnol, Is ·that m;r
«I " How's This? cough Is gone.
I can now get a good
W� offer One Hundrod Dollars Ro- niGht'. reot ond I
teel mucb stronger
"Ward for aDr.· case or
C�t3rrb th3t In every way. 1 .am 14 yearo old:'
,.,""o,not be cured by - Hall's
Catarrb It I. the comblnod actlon of. the
, I. (JUI·e. • medicinal
elementsof the. cod.' 11,.·
"
F. J. CHENEY '" CO.• Toledo, O. era aIded by lbe blood·maklng and
..Cl!:eythto:'�l!:ri�el}; ;��vr�.���J'·���c\7d' strengtb·croaling
properties of tonic!
� ; �J1m,�.Jlcr(ect1y
honorable In n.ll 'JU9lncs! tron which
makes Vinal 80 efficient
,���e;I���I:�\)�a��lg�ttya'!rs tfl·l'��.r1'Y tor chronic coughs,
colds and bron ..
.
NATIONAL nJ,NK OF' CO!mERCE,
chIU,,_.t the same time buildIng up
� ,
Toledo O. the "eaken�,
run-down aystem. .
,: '. Ban;. Cntarrh cu .... I. taken Intcrn�II)". 'l'r7 a betU� 'of Vlnol
with tl\e un·
acting dlrcr.tly upon the btc.'Od I1nd
mu� derstandlng that your money wUl
be
=�: �:-::.o.cP�t�! ��I'::::ti!�r h�if:�o��:3 relurned it It d008. not help fOlL
y ���g'i!.ts. _,
.. .;;_ W. U. Ellis CO•• DruWSts, Statesburo. Ga.
FOt Cl�rk of Superior Coart.
.'
,
.,/
To TIlM CI'rlz,E:NS Olt BU(:I.O,Cff CUUN'fV:
J bereby nnllouuce as a
candidate for
re.eleCliun Lo the office of cIerI.:. of
I supc·
rior'c()l1rt� Thanking YOll for previous
sUPl)Ort Ilmi l.I.ssurin� y.ou of lUy.colitili.
\led efi�rts to discharge the duties of
this hnportnut office in all effident ...tUul.
satisfaClory lUuunl;r another term. ,
Re.pctlfully,
T. J. DENM<\RK. lit. COTD!!lius F. Mosa:;, .
" The Mutual Life Insurance Co, of New York.
Dear Sir:. I am j"ust·in receipt of my policy NO .. 2,I25,574, taken.out through your
.agent here, Mr. E. M. Beasley,
for $:!O,ooo.oo, and aID well pleased with, same' and
can l'ecommend your company to allY
one wishing good. sonnd life insurallce..
'
.:'
. Yours truly"
.
'.,' (Signed) BROOKS SIMMONS,
72,H55,S77.60
10,007,506.22
T.IIIlIlbllltiu .. . -,61r1,0S7,1U4.S8
�
T.", Admitted AJltIJ: ,607 ,Q57 ,044050
Statesboro, Ga�, March 2nd, 1914.
For County Treasurer. ,
To THR VOTHRS Ot- UULI.OCB
COUNT\':
1'hankit1� you' for your fovors
in th.e
pa.st, 1 herchy al�uou-n.�e �HySC1f
n ,cnnch­
dale for re�elccl!ulI as county .trcu!o=urcr.
und'will npprecint�"}'OUt sUfJport in the
comiug eteclion, J. C •.JO�HS.
"
For Tax Colleetorj
.
I .,;noullce lI",self • candidate ,far re-
If you woul� like to buy a policy iu. �he above company, see
e1e�ion to t:he office' 'of tns CO!lPCtOT .f,!r
Bulloch county. nn,l respectfully 8Oh".t
.' -E M BEASLEY Specl·al 'Age'nt
the the suppnrt of th� voter� who have so
•
.
• ., . ,
kiu,lIy f""ored lI1e In the p�St. I
shall • "', i, - Statesb G
\'. '
try tn �i"'I"'rg<'
Ih. nulles f/uthfnlly "nd ._
.,
.
oro, cor.gla
witll equnl fairu�ss to tlJl' pt!ople
of the 1iI..1!I1!I._I!IIII!I!!II!II••__• �-----------------
..�--.----..
county.
M. R. AK_INS. �
\._
!
, .
.
�'(.
. �
"
I
\
.' .1"
Auyway there are as many hypo- Multl.tude,crites outside the church as in.
Beads of all kinds at Jones 5, 10
and ·2SC. Store.
A lot of benpecked men are the
kind who lay around the house. Wherefore he was An-
Toy Wagons all sizes at Jones 5,
10 and 25C. Store.
A certain amount of trouble is
good for a man-all sbould get
married.
Cooking utensils of all kinds at
Jones 5, 10 and 25C. Store.
'. It is still claimed that kissing is
(fal1gerous, but no one bas said ir'
isn't wortb the chance.
efforts of Cougressruuu Edwards,
.'
Wash Bowls and Pitcbers 900. at
tbe streets of Statesboro are being JOlles 5, ro 81\1\ 2Si:·
Store,' •.
named and tbe residences will be : Some men like
to imagine tbat E
Miss, Mo�gan,. Qf T'iftun, was tbe numbered at an early date. Tbe ,b�ir wives
�buse't�eiD�Bnd otbers , ven ·SO· I���"""".;"",',,:,':",;""";,"""""""""'''''i'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
....''''''''''''....''''''''''''''....I!!!!'!!!lI.,,
'week·end guest of Miss 'Mary Betb do: b I'
•. ," .
1'1 • , _
Smitb.
work is being doue by C. M. Cum· n't, ave, �o magtne tl, ,
'
. $h";/I qel' Two 0"
Infaat of •• '10•... 0048 ',.,.,,,')
Ing. ; Candi� ,a� 100 ��. peuud at Oil' Trip 10 SaRa_'�ah
Friendso! Mr. and Mr•. M. L.I/,
.
Lamps all sizes at Jones' 5. 10, Cboice,,\Self Risiog Floar, 75C JP,Des 5, 10 apd 25c,
Store. . ' , .. . , .,. ..
. Wood, ofAd�belle, sY.qlpatbize ,...I�"",�,
and 2SC. Store. Sack. I. S. L. Miller.
.
'A few'puffs belp'a woman'.8p- I "".
.,
.
.'
Sberiff Don'aldson retorned,tbis them in tbe deatb'of tbelrliltlCl,,"JI
;Mr. M. ]. Green. of tbe Sink· Tbeannoullcement of Mr. W.]. �arance, but not·ltb� klad tbat (RISING SUN �,?r�in.ffr��,
Savanaab wltb,two wbicboccuried'last Sunday itf�er·;
bole, left Tuesday for Hot Spriugs, Denmark for county commissioner come (rom. I,igbted ·cigaietfii.
.
' . .. pr.i!'O�e�s ..w,bom be eecared
ou one �oon ·.Itet an lllaesa of oaly a:�,
Ark" to spend several weeks for will be found In tbls Issue. Mr. :P�n�l�r 'DysReptic 'Remedy will
I
,
. trip to �be city "yesterday. Tbey Tbe ,funetal was' at ·Adabelle M�oa"!
bis bealth. Denmark was an original member r�lie,\,e ,tbat:.bild ,.stom·acb troable.
' are Walh,e,Lee. wblle, cbarged
wltb day afternoon;'·, ·.C
••:',
Groceries-lowest prices for casb, of tbe board and nnderstands fully Ljvely's Drug Sip��,..
" larceny after �rust., and MOR Ver·
. C�toa See4 ,or Bale ,
f
1. S. L. Miller. tbe aeeds of tbe county In respec!t ! A woman se�r�t1�' ho�� ber.
nero col!>'�ed,' c.bar�.ed wi�b c�eat.
, . .,..
. ,
�
Mrs, ], W. Branan, of Jackson· to road work. He is a stJoug man busbandwillsncc�edladolngtblngs
InK and swlndhnjt., IO<? bllsJIels
.'Poole's �mpro��
"ille. Fla., is' the'gnest of tbe fami·
f' . f ...
'
'
'Ii· ," d·
., . Tbe warraat for Lee was Rworn cotton�, eSP.l!clally
seleded and
and will make a Koed race or tbe ��e trtes to ..eep I� (rOm OIng. SUoperlative Self Risind. out by Conley Barnes, a\!4 ,�bflt
Jor arefuily 'gIQq��. .']. E. ,[)omlbY
Iy of ].dge W. H, Cone and
other office.
.
.
Pensl_ar -Ilyn.amIc, ]pn� for tbel .
51 'Veraer ,by WI.II M�re. . Pulaski; 'Oa.' "'.
.'"
relatives in tbe city for a few days. All kinds of Pic!ture Frames at 'person'wbo
Is la lj;O.lIeral runr,down, ,
Penslar Limbering Ojl,.a fine ,lin! Jones 5. 10 an" 25C. Store. , 't'
'.ci>nditloti; tively's Drug Store, ;
Iment for Keneral UOle•. Livelyl� M·r. F. P. Regill."er was a visitor: Wbat Imp[lisses a.
most abp'1� t��:
Drug Store,
', E I
to tbe city Monda.y., He bas been
,work 'of tbe uropean, ma.t�ts , �
Mrs. C. S. Martin's friends reo in v�ry feebl-e .beltb for' �be past tbe
elise witb' wbicb tbey. remoy� ,
gret to learn of 'ber quite seri6us several montbs and bis improved tbe Period f�om
a '200.00 picturlj
'·llness for tbe pa.st week, but ar�.
. ,. b' b' A'-'-
. ",.,�.
condition is a mRlter of dellgbt to .. en t I;y
see ap ",�rJcaJl com',t:!g.
pleased to learn of ber improv�. his Faay fdends 'througbout tb� Penslllr
Astbma Remedy is" not
ml'nt., county." He left' Tuesday for Hot
ottered.a� a �ure, but ,�s Ii r�l,ief
See our Opal Ware at ]Qnes 5, Springs, A'rk., wbere he will spend
from tbe <llst,�ess �.l'lseli bY·itbe . i. •
10· and 25c. Store, tbe next tbree weeks for bis bealtb.
paroxys_ms. Lively s [irug
Store. "':M'ultitude of flours.
Mrs. ]. M. Klarpp, of Geneva,
" '.
L. L. Pills for tbe person wbo .Maiu stree.t put into condition fO,r
I'., bas been tbe guest o_f ber d t' b t t k calomel• ops UO WIS 0 a e ..tbeir occupRncy" and"�Mf....l\rm.
'1;.'
daugbter, �rs. L. 1. Donaldson, Lively'S Drug
Store, I
and otber relatives in tbe cit.y· for
.
strong cont�mplates making b s ."
Attention is invited to tbe adver· home bere witbin 8 few montbs.: :
1'1"':1''SIN'G' 'SUN"several days, tisemen( of tbe Mutual Life Insur· Cups and Saucers, Plates, Bowlsonce Co. in tbis issue. Tbeir reo aud Platters, all sbapes alld pric!e�
presentative bere, Mr. B�asley, ·at Jones 5, 10 aud 25c.
Store.
.
has heen witb tbe company for" Mr. W. F. Crane, wbo ill be
long time and 'fully understands remembered as baving represented
tbe advartages of the vario'us kind� tbe Orange Judd pnblications
of insurance. H� will be glad to througb tbis territory about a year
talk tbe matter oyer witb tbose who ago, is again in the county in the Sit· S If R·
.
iii
are interested. interest of tbose publications. Mr. , uper a Ive e
u Isms
Crane bas spent the past year in
the counties of Uberty and Bryan,
and will give several months to tbe
The Codederate soldiers of Bill· work iu
Bullocb during the presen,t
."
II. Alum-II. Um. Phoaplt.,..
RO'AL
BAltlNfI POWDER
AbsolutelyPure,
Cakes, bot biSCuit, bot breads, and
other pastry, are dally necessities
In the American family. Royal Bak.
Ing Powder will make them more
digestible, wbolesome,' appeUzing.
City and County
\ \
,New shipment. of "Big Be.!':'
clocks just received. Bowen
s
Jewelry Store�.
Mr. S. W. '�lle, ofSavanuah,
. was a visitor to-�ibe dry Monday, in
company ,witb Rev. ���EII!s.
They returned·to Savanuab
Tues·
day morning.
Watcl; for the Watkius nlall; he
will be aroulld to see you
in due
tillle.-Adv.
Watcb for tlte Watkins man; he
will be arouud to 'see you in due
time.-Adv.
Mr. A. E. Temples is now occu­
pyiug his bandsome hume on North
Maio street, which wa!l completed
duriug the past"week, and
wbicb is
olle of tbe prettiest in tbat part
of
tbe city.
Mrs. J. A. I.indsrty, Clito Ga.,
has for sale Rhode Island
Red
eggs,-Adv.
Mr, W. A. Goill retnrned Tues­
from Ilis former bome ot
Mt. Pleas­
ant, Wayne cOlluty,
wbere be was
called on account of tlte
serious ill·
ness of bis littl� son. His
friends
are pleased to learn tbat tbe
little
one is imprc'ving. .'
Nice line of Vases at Jones 5, 10
and 25c. Store.
In preparation for tlie establish·
ment of tbe city delivery of mail,
wbicb now seents assured under
tbe
loch counly are waiting very pat·
iently for the arrival of tbeir pen·
sions for the p�esent year. About
balf tbe counties of tbe state bave
already received tbeir money, but
Bnlloch'was atHong" tbe second lis.
to be paid off, and it is not expect·
ed that tbe money for tbis county
will arrive for several days yet.
If you waut );our life Insurance
in'tlie oldest legal reserve life iu­
susance ct)mpany iu America, see
E. M. Beasley, special agent, tbe
Mutual Life Ins. Co. of New York,
Statesboro, Ga.
Mr. L. W. Armstroug, of Knpx­
ville, Tenn., was a visitor ·to tbe
city tbe first of tbe week. -Mrs.
Armstrong "nd the cbildr.en bave
been bere for several weeks and
Rre bAving their horne on' So'u'th
'Wood's Productiyle
seed'Comsa
We offer �II the best priz&.win.
rung l'nd profitcmaking varieties:
Case)"s Pure •.bred.
, Bigg's Seven.eared,
,
Comer·s Excelsior.
Boone Count",
Gold Standard. etc.
Description. and information i•.
'WdOdls 1914 &escrlpUve Cataloi"
'You ahould .•urel:r reac{it before dcc.ict.
iillP.bat to p�Dt,for boot ,_,ita,
, ,.,.
Wood's Eos,lage .teru'-.
�
ALT. ;KIN��S �F' ji;IE pntQEs
AND Jl';WEOfV TR CUVRN MV
EI'RSONAL A·I)·EN1·ION. AND
MUST BE SATISFAC"l'URY
'ro
YOU. I TH ..!'IK YOU FOR
PAST aN tlae Iar'geotyi.ldin!l fodd........rio6_..
I'AVORS,A.ND ASK A'LLBURAL 'Ia cultivation.
Wood. Catalogtcllot.1I
SHARE OF YOUR l'UTURE
.boutth."" ....dallotber .
lIUSINES:>. '. ., , farm and Garden Seeds.
J.' E� ,BOWEN'
c4t.J08mailedi-. Writef... ;t.
•
..
JEWELER _
-.
T. W. :WOOl) lJJ SONS.
Seedsmen, - hmmd, V..
\� .. p' &.rA. M.' ,"
.
R�ul�r ·.,.;mm"Unlcatlone,'
6"8t and t1iird ·Tuhcfuy. at 7
p, ni.
.
..
.
Visiting brethren aI",.ys
cordially Invited.
A. J. MOONEY, W. M.
D. B. TUR�ER, Sec.
Pointed Paragraphs
year.
Penslar Croup Bark Compound
is useful for tbe relief of various
forms of female troubles. Ask for
a bon.klet describing tbis medicine.
Lively's Drug S.ore.
Mrs. W. E. McDougald waS
'osless at dinner 'ruesday night
witb Miss Lllcy Blitcb as bOllor
guest. Those enjoyillg tbe evell'
ing were Misses Lncy Blitcb, Lydie
McDougald'. Anllie Olliff, Mary
Beth SmitD, Elma Wimberly, Pearl
Holland, Nellie Jones, Mrs. Maggie
Wallace; Messrs. Harold Meyer,
Edwin Groover, Walter Johnson,
Strickland, Kingery, Timotby
Cook, Walter Browu, Jobn Blitcb
and Paul:Simmons.
I would appreciate a cballce to·
sbow you tbe new policies written
now by tbe old Mutual Life Ins.
Co. of New York :before y,OD buy
yb\lr next policy. E. M. Beasley,
agent, Statesboro, Ga.
Bring l1\e: the bai­
ance of your Cotton
Seed and exchange
for North. Georgia
Meal. Will e :11[.-.
change Mealor bu;y
��e Set;'d. until April
1st.
..
E. A. Sl1\lth,
Stalestioro,. Ga.
, ,
Por Sole,; ,
.a:·mllcb,.cow:with a y.oun'g calf.
..
. ,. J.. iF. F.lI�LDS.
Bring me'the 'bal­
ance of your ..cotton
Seed and e.chan·ge
for North GeQ�gia
Meal. W i I J ex -
change MeaI"or bu:Y.
dl� Seed until April
1st. E. A. Sl1\lth,
.
3tatesboro. Ga.
Saul stood Head and
Shoulders above the
ointed
KING IN ISRAEL
. .. ,�.:\,'.) .,,!\ rn
,.,=..=MILLINERY,==
.,
Stands Head and'
Shoulders above the
Patent,
the flourit�at Guaran ..
tees the Biscuit
Mrs. J� E. BOWEN
announces her Sprin� and Summer
display of
=MILLINERV====
March 18, 19 and 20
,.
announce their , ,
Spring Showing
, • ',1,'
. .
, "
',.!
''Pattern Hats and
I
nillinery Novelties,
Wedne.yday" Thursday and 'Friday
J1arch 18, 19 and 20. 1914
The ladies are most cordially
invited to attend
J.
iJ:j
.
�.
1 '
ftMyMamma Sa,S-
ItSSafe
,
,
forChildrenf
Notice of Election.
'fo the Qualified Voters of th� City
of Statesboro:.. '
By 'lirtue of " resolution' passed
by tbe Mayor alld Council of the
city of Statesboro to secure f<n ex·
,pression from the. voters' of,' tbe
city as to 'Y het her or not stock
sball rull &t 1"1 iI" in ,ail] city, uu­
tice i� bereby given that a ballul
will he I.aken 'ou this 'iJ",�stioll 011
Marc!.) 18tb; 1914, at :tcgulnr place
of bolding eltctions and undtr the
same rules for such elections, at
wbich all tIle qualilied vote.�s iu
ssid city are reql1ested to VOle·. .'The Children'. Chit.',
Thi� Feb. 13, 1914· d ,,' now u.1n"
" S. J. CROUCH. M�yor.
ren �re - ,"," .
_;;;;;::::;;;;::;;;:::::::::::::::;:-
Foley's Honey and Tar
" Compo)lnd and It is to-
day the Ba'Pe Bafe.�ff�c­
tPve and curative med­
.
, Icine thattheirparents
fo'�ndit; ·'Forallcoughs,
"colds', croup. whooping
c·oug'lj.,"·ln·on c hi tis,
hoarsenes and tickling
in ·throat, use it. 'It
gives 'satisfactory rc­
Bult••
'(.'
, BeIm._.
.
GORDON & IllLTON
'
COTfON FACTORS
====FOR====
.Hen, Young .Hen and <]Joy's
We offer the latest and most ap
proved fash lOns-
New Colors,
New Weaves,
New Designs.
The best of all-wool fabrics and
the best of tat loring
OUT Line of
Hart, Schaffner & .l1arx and
Ederhetmer, Stein & Compa�y
Clothing
IS \ ry strollg III every re peCl. tIllS seaSOll amI
\Ie lUvlte our lllspecboll befole bUYll1g
For e\el)'tluug else that 11lell \\car-
Shirts, Shoes, Hals, Hosiery,
Underwear and Neckwear
-thiS store IS headqualt IS
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
Fot farm loans an five yea I s'
ttlDe. at low 1 ate of lIlter("st
csll 011
'
Brannen co. Booth,
Statesboro, Ga,
Pellslar Wblte Pine and Spruce
Balsam IS fine for tbat cbronlc bad
cougb and cold Lively s Drug
Store
..........................
i Ordinary's Notices i
..........................
Sam Smith Gets Commutation ,
Mr Sam Smith wb') bas been
serving a sentence on the gang for
tbe violation of tbe problbltlon la\\
of wblcb he was conviCted at the
last Apnl term of tbe supenor
conrt was released tbls mortling
Upon petitIOn filed with tbe gover
nor several weeks ago hiS sentence
'lVas yesterday commuted to present
serVIC" Mr Smltb IS In very fee
health
1II0tice
All "ersons are bereby fore
warued not to hire or barbor Lero)
Brannen who IS a mmor and has
left bome wlthollt my pernjlSSlon
This Feb 21st 19'4
TOM BRANN� N (Col)
A' John H Branneb s
008228
50 000 00
For Letters of Dismission
G FORG I A-UUJ • OCII COUNTY
f '\hereas C II Allen adUllnlstrfltoro tie estate of W G Sammons late of
Sll1d county deceased represents to the
court 10 IllS oclltlon duly hIed and entered
,ft47 OJ1 �
ou record t["Rt he has fully adUllD1steroo
the S8Hl estate Ul1S IS tuerefore to
c;te all per!tous concerned to sbow causeI any they cau wln he should not rc
cel\C letters of dlSnllSSIOI1 all the first
Monday 1tl !'\prtl 1914
This 5tb da} 01 Marcb 1914
\I H CONE Ordlllary
For L-tters of Dlsmlslion
GEORGIA-BUI LOCII CoUNT!"
\Vhereas Homer C Park.er a(IWlIll<.l
trutor of the estate of James Love Inte of
smd county deceu!K."<1 lepresents to the
court 111 bls petition duly filed and en
len�d on rerord thal be has fully adnllu
lHtered s�l1d estate this IS therefore to
cite all pcroons to sbow cause cause If
any tbey can why be should bot be diS­
nussed frolll saId Rdul1t11strat1on on tbe
first Monday 111 April 1914
ThIS 5tb day of Marcb 1914
W " CONE Ordmary
For Lette,.. ot Dfaml•• lon
GEORGIA-BulLooH CoOliTY
Whereas J C Rlld Mary V JOlles ad
nunlstrator Ann Admllllstratnx respeCl;
Ively of the estate of Jobn M JOlles
dect:8�ed fcpresent to the coull IU tbe1.r
petition duly filed und entered Oll record
tbat tbey hR,\C fully RdJlltnlstQlerl sRld
cstale tlllo IS tl erda e to cIte all persons
cOllccrtled to show cause It auy they Can
\rhl the) should bot be dlsuussed from
Istud ltflUllll1stratioe on the first MondaIII Apnl 1914 }Tl IS 5lh du, of MRrch 1914
__
\\ H CONE, Ordlllory
-
--------
LIS 161 6a
10844304
324 46
Box Supper a Success
1 be box snpper at Reedy Branch
Feb 2' proved a great SlIccess
There lVas a large crowd and all
report a IIlce tl we
,A great mauy boxes were sold
aud aJl brought good prIces IlROOKS SIMMONS
There was also a cake put up for
J E MCCROAN
11
M G BUNNRN
t e most popular young lady the DJrecton;
prize Delug won by a papll of the I ==='""':==="""'==",,;;;:,;;;;;;�'"
school MISS Irene Hodges b) a I ( EOR
Executrix s Sale
mB t f
G I "'-BUI LOCH COUNTY
JOrl Y 0 73 votes By Vlrtlle of ao order from t1
The school IS progresslllg IlIcely Or(hnRryof BlIlloch couuty g�����t
of
The teachers are Prof R H Ty th�,r.rsl Mouday In March [914 WIll �:
SOil, principal and MISS Mattie Ben � �I�:.r Ibhe 0 Iteryon the first rlles<iay
nett assistant I
1914 at the \;Ol1rt hOllse door III
"!F.'""' !!!!!! �
sn;( co If ly between the legal Jlours of
-:::::
a e [l certAl1I tract of Inl d situate I In
to Loan-
ancl bell1g II t�c 15471h G M dls(nClg
S Id state .111(1 co lutv conta 11111 2
ncres 1110 e or less and houndcu 0
g t�
norU bJ lw b of K I i Ilnrville t!ast b
C
the estate lands of 1 J Blr\l deceRse t
�(l J'rbellsoutlt n HI \ est b) the lal cis of
I
nr Ille sold as the prOperly be
J?Il�ltIg to 11 c est[\te of the said r JIn terms of "'ate C:tsh purchaser to
pal for lhe lCl"<i 11115 i\larch 9th 1914
MRS JUfli\ BIRD
____
E �� tn.::.�� J Bird
For Lotters of Admlnlltriltlon
G1�OIl('[ \-IlUllOCII CoU.T'
R L �\1I1plc h lYing applied for let
tent of ndullulslmtion upon tho state of
M re A J S uuptc lute of seid l.'Ountldeceased OOtl(;C 1!f hereby given tbnt 8 \ d
nppl icntion ,,111 be passed upon nt office
Ob the hrst Mondo) Apnl 1914
nm tbe sth dB} of td"reb 191�
W 11 ONE
For Lettera of DI.ml.llon
Gl1:011GIA-[lULLOCH Coun,
Wherens A J lh,d F:uRrrhan of
Mhltle 1 runk l in represents to the court
III his petition duly filed RIHl entered on
r cord that he hAS fully administered
the property of said wat d tb ia ts there
fore �o cite all persons concerned to show
cause If nny they CUlt 'Ii b) he should
not be (hSU1ISSed Irotn sat I I!PI,nIlAn.shlp
on the first Mnudny 111 �pnl '914
Tbis 5th dn, of r.t rrch Iql4
\\ Ii CON 1� OrlhnAry
Millinery Opening (
We announce our Display of
Spring .Hillinery
For Letters of Ollmlsalon
t bORGl\-Bul I ocn COUN�\
Wbereus R L Moore ndtu iuiatraror
of the estate of J C DeLouch lute of
Mid co lilly deceased represents to the
COl rt III his pet hun duly filed nud entered
on record t hat he hAS full) nd miujstcred
snid estate ruts IS therefore to cite nll
persons concerned kindred and creditors
to show cause If nUl the} cuu � b) SAid
ndtl1l11lstrntor should Dot be dlschnrged
from hiS arJullblstrntJou aud receive let
lers of dlSlll1SSl0n on the tirst MoudBY 10
"'prll 1914
Tbl. 5th day of M�rch [914
W Ii CONE Ordlll"ry
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
March 18, 19 and 20, 1914
We cordially invite the ladies to call
and inspect the same
For Letters of DismiSSion
GEORGI "-BULLOCH CoU�TY
\VbereR:i J Band E A Proctor ad
U1tntstrutors of the estate of J 'V 1 roc
tor deceased represen t to the court
111 theIr pettt on duly filed aud entcled aD
reconl tbat the} hR\e full) o(ll1l1l1l'stered
said estate tillS IS the.refore to cite all
persons concerned to show conse If any
the� can wit) SRld atlm1Dlstmton. should
nnt receive letters of dlSIll 551011 on the
first' 1\101 dRY III April 1914
lilts Slll day of I\lnrch 191,(
W H CONE 0 dman Statesboro Mercantile Co. •
FARM LOANS
R J EE MOORE AI,FR1:;n HERRINGTON, JR
MOOR.E CD. HERRINGTON
en �"'e have formed a copallnershlp for tbe general practice of
(c
aIV except CrIminal I�w al1d for making long time farllloans on Improved Bullocb connty farms
I1T Pleuty of mouey ready all the tIme for 0 r:I
'II lands with good titles \\le renew old&1 0 peo�e 011 good
Lee Moore has been makln f I f
oans nr Mr R
t1ol1sly Mr E A C
g arm oans or twent) years contlll
orey IS asslstmg liS
\Ve SOltClt your bnsmess
I
I
Moore l&l Herrington
Statesboro. Georgia
Seed Irish Potatoes for Sale
Impro\ ed Red Bltss �l 30 per
bus bel R LEE BRANNEN
R F D No 4 Satesboro Ga
Are you malrlng her mistake? \.
Cap,tnl stocl< paId In , 50 000 00
Surplus fund 20 000 00
Undivided profits less expenses
and taxes paId
NationAl BAnk lIotes outstand
lUg
11t�1,1,��tlRl (lepmHt!; subject to
J Ime certIficates of depOSIt
Cuslllcr � checks outstandlug
:;1 HE 011 GI>ORGIA}COUNT' OF nULI.pCI-I as
II ) \\ )oh ISton Jr cash,er of then lOve Imeri bank do solemnly SweRr
that tlJe abo\e statement IS true to the
best ot my keov. ledge and belief
J W JOHNSTON Jr Cash.er
:;,0 blscdnbcd Rnd s,",orn to before we llusI I a) of March 1914
correct_�tt�s(ONES Notary Publ e
Sfhe made a nCCflle�s mistake thll: womun who IS tlj(j tire«too oot \\eary to stanu •
So S,he, uitedhs( much to hive' lcr foot �cll dressed and chic Ifjac�fi�edl���n�o�t IlL'Cdlcss' I Istake SO III my WOI len make wh.
spJl.d9 now she IS paymg the price J ada) her pleasure 18
1 ell me she besought her companlOll does w'dlking
ne\er tire )OU? "' estE"rday you shopped all aftcrnoon yet
returned as fresh looking as ,hen you left !\nd your shoes
alwtL) it look 8u stylll'ih too I
And then the other woman told her
Cross Shoe told her-but-
'Von t lOU come and learn Ihls story for (
),ou ",til find your st)k amon� the ne" 1 odels IJ'�lr(l t IIberl•
leathers and m.lenaB
as 1I00a e
Try It on See low the Special Red Cross
JTlakes thiS rohoe adapt Itself to every movcmen��rn� Pres!
At lour first step )OU wilt realize you have foundY ,�r oot
0hty1e perfection you want combmed w1th comfort au �
st that
a,e never known before
c a. you
CO_P1C now I Don t den) younelf the JOY of wuanng theRed Crols Shoe another day
Pric:ea. $3.50 to $500
S�atesboro Mercantile Co.,
Statesboro, Ga.
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO. GEORGIA
NUMBER OlE IN FIRE
MANY LIVES ARE LOST IN CLUB
HOUSE FIRE AT ST LOUI&,
"YOUR BLOOM IN' 'OME RUNS DID IT?"
•TEXAS RANGERS
'INV�OE MEXICO �
MOUNTED TE�DISINTERRED �
CORPSE OF AMERICAN RANCH
MAN AND TOOK IT AWAY
It hne been my observa
tIon that women arc not
only more ocouomical than
men but that they arc much
more economICal
A fulsc standard of living
IS lesponslble for the fact
that many boys, 88 well as llIen,8.ro not so savtug not so economical
as
other sex Girls arc trained [IOIU Infancy LU tile average [umIl),
to
Adp save, help to care for what the Iauiily may latcr need
Why arc boys not so dlsc'plltleu? ill! a rule boys arc
more desired
than girls, nnd ill many cases seem to he more spoiled
In carl) school
days few boys CIUl stand It to be oehind tao other boya
111 lho matter of
posaeaarous, and usually their desires ole gratified [It some cost, perhaps
to the claims of thc loss nssortivc childrcu Girls may have
the same
-desire but seem to be tHught curl ier tilat thmrs LS a II[e of gIVing up
A boy's Idea IS lo have I
\\ bat a mistake such Iamilies make III thei: dlsclIlTltnobon
belweeu
glfls and boys ,�s the bo) IS Iather to the rnau lespol1SlbUlbes
In caring
for others ale bound to Calion him luter [be future happiueas
of many
IS gOtDg 10 depend on him Is such d,sc'pIIne
or lack f discipline, pIC
parIDg him lor tho groalCl tosk as husband aud
Iuthct of a Inrnily ?
lit collogo day8 lhe aVClftge girl con.,derR care{ully
all lho extras
nnd goes Without many a coveted plol1"ulO because
"It IS asking too much
of [atbel" I find that boys vely seldom do lhls ulthough,
when (he need
comes {or such elTort a boy l1Iay ""tke VelY strenuous olTolts
nt cumIn"
IllS owu wny-Ill IllS own wuy H,s exltlLvagancc
1[1 collego sttll comes
-throllglt falso slandar<ls He lIIust keep Ill' wt(IL
tbe crowd, legatdless of
the cost Sometimes lho fltllllly 18 sncllncell 10 glllU hiS
ends and keep
liP" Ith lhe procesSIOn W lh tue
sallie f tlso st lndluds he 111111110S and
sturis U1e home thnt so oIlon lellda to rU1I1 Oh
for lhe days of onr
grandrnothels und lhe sllllpic hfel
!lIen oClen go In debt [01 tho sal e
of kecplllg up 111 the processIOn,
alld lhuB many u house lhut Hllgi t be so bouultful
falls lo lhe glottnd
Ihe wodd demancb ann man p l)B find lbell he
blalTles the \lodd when
all lhe whde he IS m Ik ng th' m,stltl e o[ helpIng the
lIodd 10 "orshlp
at faloe lIllal s
�Ian IS more respol S ble lhun womau for thiS
false stunelold ID m)
Opl1l10n As a bo) he c til Island rt
I enle he WOII t stand It as a man and
lhls leads 111m IUlO one long III,sb11 r 01 try IIg
to grasp lhat unseen god
of falsc slandalds that IS mel el ,dill" hlill
III lhe last allal) IS I balre'o
\\Olllan will be fOlll1(llhc gloat eColI
omlsl of lhe farn Iy � o"""",(.o....,e.e.:.. .s�
tJl Girls are Much More
EconomIcal Than Boys
By Emma Van Vechten "sI..1Ier MISSOURI
HURTSEVERAL PERSONS
Seven Bodies Recovered-Other Via.­
tlma St 11 Burled.,.,ln Ruins
of Su IdlngHAD ORDER FOR THE BODY
R.nger. Rodo SWIftly and
Met With
NQ Oppolltlon During TheIr In
vasron of Mexico
SI., I OUIA - rhat rrom thIrty to
tllll) r" gHests or tho iV'll:i80urt Alh
leuc club perished In tho n ImCH that
dOAtlOyod the bulldlllg i. tho bellel of
officers of tho club
Seven bodtes hove been recoveretl
and rroru twenty three to twenty nine
occupants of the Ktl ucturo are stili un
uucounterl fOl }\t tHilldo\\1l nremuR
continued the 80l\loh 101 bodies In tho
sllloulderlng ruins undel tho glaro of
�Cl\rchllg;hl8
Lnredo Texas -] exus Il1l\gers
who
secretlv crossed Inlo Moxlco III night
brougut to the Amcrtcau side
the l11U
Hinted bod� ot Clemente Velg1lIR lex
as 1 auchrunn and estnbHshed the
Iuct
ot his execution utlel he wus seized
by Maxtcan tederals
'1 he I angel S "el e not. opposed ae
comphshing th it soarch "Itltout. the
slightest. vlolonce tuklng the hody
from a grn\ 0 111 Hldulgo cemeter)
nl
most" Ithln sight ot the'] OXU1\ bOI
de.
Tho selzlII 0 "US dIvested oC pOBst
bly gll\\e aSliects in lulClllut\ona&
complications b� I enson ot lho
fuot
that tl e rongels "ere plnclicl1l1y lUuk
lug use of 1101 mission glltlltcd official
h b� l\lexlc1ln fedClul lulhOlltles
soV
olal dn,s ago fOl 1000\01Y of the body
ThiS pellllisston had beon g\\en to
United Stotel) Gansu I GUll etl at
Nne
vo Lntedo but. he did not get the hody
beclluse of ,,11 \t. he reported uS dnn
gels allelll.lng senl cit [01
It In lite
trumedlnte ,Ielllity oC Illdulgo
\ ergara "as sllot t" tco thlou{;h
Ule
I ead and once tlllough the ncclt his
skull "as CI ushed us by l\ blo"
rrom
a IIOe butt and the chl\lled Hngers
of the leCt I nnd indicated that. he
hud
beeu tortured herO! e being put
to
death
Identification ,,\S mnde the d
ad
man s son and by l1UlOelOUS friends
UlaltY at "hOl1 "oro In the pUIly
of
IIlnet) lecl b) the state bordel patrol
which made the grim journey to the
Hidalgo cemetery dUllng the early
mornlg haUl s I he body" as
not so
badly decomposed desllite Il� three
\\ eel( s bUllnl und In addition to
rec
ognizing the features ) oung Vergal
a
took n. bit of cloth flom tho trousers
\\blch enclosed the body and matched
It lo the coat" hlch hIs full er
had Oll
lhe day he classed lhe Rio Grnnde
The bod) wns brought Into the Unit
ed States at n point 45 miles
north
"est 01 Laredo opposite IIldalgo !\.lId
near lhe Vergara 1 unch American
Consul Gurlolt. or Nuo\o LUledo dep
lIty sherin'S nnd other autl
at Itles were
\'talting lo leceive il and l)eIH.1lng tl e
al rh 81 of an undertakel from
Lal edo
fOlce stood guald over the Offlcero Who Loft U S Armmy
to ••
Reimbuned ..
Washington -Olficor. 01 the Unltell
Statos army who relilgned t.helr com
..
missius lo gl vo th elr services to tho
Confederacy will b e re Imburscd
for
lhelr puy and allowances they
sacrl
fieed by such Ij(ltlon under a b11l of
rered by Senatbr Overman or North
CarollllA "hlch passed tho senate It
wltl noW go to the I 0\180
I
Among those "ho "Ill receive
ba.ck
pa) und ullo\\ (lnces ar�
the holrs ()(
luckson l..ongstreet Plcketl and nllllly
olher famons Oonfederate general.
who were III army service when
tb.
SOlltl seceded and when tbey cnUat
ed under the Southern banners
the
lrea�lIry re(lIsed to pay them
'What
ever a.mounts \\orc due t.hem for
Be"­
tces rendered
More thun l"ent) five years ago the
Supreme courl held that. one
Walk.
had U Just cluitn but. this teRt
caso
does not se U1 to have heen made
the
basis of 111 the sulls \\ I Ich have
been
held \ulld 1I0irs or TtHLllY Southern
orH urO enlitled to the amouut
CI.IVIL .... O LIAgI'
HIGH HONOR TO GOETHALS BlEAS[ IN FIGHTING MOOD
"Ily openedI houbh Il cotllmllt c
WILSON PRESENTS SPECIAL GOLD
GOVERNOR DIDN T LIKE SPEECH
MEDAL TO COLONEL
MADE BY ONE OF THE
GOETHALS
LEGISLATORS
----'
h ndquul toni ul tho r rOI:U:i cluh 8n(l
uskcd all \\ ho "01 e guesls ot tho
l\lIH10l1ll Alhletic club to Icport. thlr
l) to thll ty five dId not reglHtel
Bnd
hourly tho [eeltug gro\\ thl\t 1\11 theso
,,010 loat
I,:lope wns gh:en hy I Ire IdeC Sy,;ln
Slo) tl ut " \lor \\ auld bo pumped
out
oe lhe lulnl:i In ono otgl t unci that
sen reI fOl bodtcJ:I IlIlghl 1I en be re­
sumed
\\'Illle tl e BClll cll continued soven
teen pel HOltS injnred In tho firo were
uudCl trentment lit publtc 1Iid privata
lo.pllul.
I hero "US much dltflculty In idcnU
fylng I ecoycrod hod los or tl 0 dead
and
aOl11o "010 Ident.illcd undel tv. 0
or
throe dlrferent namoa
rhe blnzo W 18 tho mosl H t lous RS to
["t!llllle. oC .ny fire In the city s
hi.
lory It compleloly "Iecltcd tho sov
ell slO! Y b Illdlng occuplod Jointly h1
the MlssollII Athlollc cluh lind by thl>
BOHlmon B hanl( callAcd I.L proporty
los" estlmilled al $466000 lLlld loreed
the l\,bnndon1l1ont ot the tntercollog1
ate track mool lo hnve 1I00n hold
In
Sl I aula 1111(101 the auspices or the
club
I he cauKe- or t.ho Ore "aM a mrs
tOI � IlcportH that lhc blaze Yo 8S ac
compunled by II terrific explosion In
dtcattng thal the flrc Yo SFi duo
lO' of
torts at bank rohhers to dynamite 1h&
Boatmen liS bunk Yo ere unconfirmed Re
ports at explosions "ere don
ted by
lhe nlghl "atchmnn of the bank
The Pres dent Says Goethals 18
the He Even Pulled Off HIs Coat-Per
World s G eatest Llv ng
sonal Violence Prevented by
Cool Headed Members
Engineer
v\ nshington -\\ 1St Ingle II J)ldd tt
10
uto to Col Goorge \Vasl Inglon Goe
olUlllbln S C -A.n exciting scon�
1111\) l{Od 1I e sossion oC tho hO\l80 at
I CPI csentntlvcs when GovOt nOI
BlolLso
wonl lnlo U 0 hull to Icply to celtaln
stillemenls made by \V )':1 Slovenson
In II lipcech on t.ho IlSyllll11 I)) abo und.
La deli VOl n meHBugo tn 1101 Kon [01
Honnl cltCOuntOi S \\ htch Ilt. 011e limo
seomed 1I1{oly "ere prevenled by t.ho
lutenentlon of tnetTtbel�
'When tho governOI oitnrp;cd thu.t N
B Barnwell member oC lho house
fI om ChullesLon ,\ us uctlng tn lL cow
UlClIy manltel by Intslng f\ technlcnl
point lhat t.l 0 chief executlvo Wa.H
not.
acling \\ {thin thQ conslltullonnl Ilmit!:i
In making I Is I on1l11 ka Mr I1nrnwell
ad V[ nced to the 811 nJtel S Rtlllld but
\vus restlalned by l1Iombers
(OVClItOI Blen�o told tl e membcrs
thul I e como prepared f.or n flghl ue
cn ISO he could not stlll d tho ulleged
misl 01'1 esenlullons
I ollowlng tlte llil wllh MI Burnwell
tho governol left tho hnll 81\(1
Yo AB tol
lo"cd by a lurge numbcr or hili sup
pOIlClS MI Stevcnson followod
him
for the PIH pose It is suld at staUng
that ho did nol vt IHh Governor Blel\8e
to understand that he hnd apologized
ror nny statemenl mnde In his speech
I he govern01 uPPllrontly thought
lhat Mr Stol1henson wanled t.o tight
unci pulled off his (.loot
1 lin ve been tn Romo ngllls but. 1
nover take off my cont sold Mr Bte
v l1son returning to lhe hull
Gellerul diKOldCl reigned In the
louse for severnl mlnulos whllo tho
governOI \\us muklng hIs ChargeB
Friends or 1\11 Barnwell null tho gov
ernor crowded around und tor lL timo
tt Kcctllcd as It lL gonornl f1ght was 1m
mlnenl
rh� governor III his message or ad
dross charged thal lhe report. ot lhe
leglslnllve commltlee on lho usylum
probe v. os unfair In lhat. It rulled
to
dlsclIss the. charges by Sennlor Till
man that. Governor Blouse and his
underlings and satellites ""ere t.ry
lug to manlpulale the sale of the
asylum property In Columbia
tl llitl bull del of lit PnnamlL callnl
1 he occ \slon \\US the HI 11\1 II bnnql1ct
or the NI lIonul Oeograpl Ic Socl ly
\\ ith Colonel Goethals 1)1 scnt I\S lho
guesl of hanOI Hnt! to recoive
Crom
lhe I and oC I rOHid nl \Vilson u,811cclnl
gold medal It\\Rlded 11111 by the
socl
ety III le(!oglllUon of his \\onllorful
nChlC\ 011l0n t
SeOl ctUI Y L-h ynn "liB lOllt;;lm lstor
and galhCl cd about tho hllll(lnot tublo
\\ I tit dlstilg11IshOl..1 scientists or 1I 0
SOCiely \\ete Presldenl "VilHan
nnd
hiS cuhlnol jl1stlces ot tho Supremo
COUll members or. tho diplomatiC
COt IlS hig offlcO! K oC 1I 0 fHOIY
nnd
navy lendO! s In both hOllHOS
or con
gt ess and othel nolahlo flglllOS
in the
life of lho national c Ipltal
During the e\enlng Jules J Jussc
land tho I rench umbnaslllior and
dean ot lhe dilliomalic cal lUI wus
formally nolifled of his election
to
hanOI ary membel ship In the society
I he banquet I 1\.11 present.ed 1\. strl1{
Ing scene At olle cnd 1"laed high
above lhe lable the "ords Atlantic
Goethals Puclllc blo"erl In brllllanl
electric lettels ns nIl other lights "ere
extinguished
lce Clenm WitS sel .. cd tho
dlnors
from mit lutul c dredges Cllil ied by
wallers fli e8sed in 11 c uniform of tho
United Slut.es engineer corp\! utld fol
Im\ed by Bollor8 heUllng a Uny batlIc
ship lndlvld\lul dlt:ihc� or. cr
lin IlIl
penred molded In the shupe of tho
Pan
ama cunal dump cnr
lhe medal a\\ludcd Colonel Goelhuls
,",as given a� un mqllcsslon or the
apprcclnllon of the soclelY and
the
nallon ot the army engineer B dlstln
gulshed service Its presentation
\\6S
lhe final act oC Presldenl Wilson
Ii flrst
year a1J cltler oxecuth e or
the Unltcd
States
lnscrlbed on the mednl wele lho
"ords
fhls mcdal oC tlto National Geo
graphic society Is "v.arded to GCOIgo
\Vusllington Goethul1) to v. hose ablltty
and patrlollsm lho "olld 0" os the
con
Btl \lction ot the pUllumn cnnul
March
3 1914
MOORE
lire number of a �,deDts
tt at have occulIecl lately
and Il[ stIll tak,ng place Itl
huntIog expedlltons IS op
plllUlg In almost e,elY
elise the cause of the aeci
INVOLVED
How Hunter Should
Carry HIS Weapon
By J B BRUCE Tracy C,ly Id.lo
(lent IS either carelessness or
Ignoraoce [he bunler should
he sure thnt ho uoderstands e,elY detail
of tbe handlltlg of hiS gun beiore he dec,des 10 go
out on a hunt
l! ollowltl,l arc a few 8trTlpie slIggestrons wlllclt
tf carefully obsened
DlIgbt preveot these accidents 01 at loust
decle"se the number thcreof
1 Don t hold 01 rest YOII[ gun III a pos,tlOn so Ihllt (]Lrt
or any other
obstruction can get Inlo lhe nLl",le I h,s would
ulmost certalnl) make It
explode when firet!
;/, Don t pull the guu to" al d ) ou by the
mmzle whercvC[ vou
may be
l 10 clImbing over [l. fellcc or !l log put the gUll
over first, and sec
thnt It IS placed LD I safe, steudy pOSItion then go
over you[self and laIc
up the gUll
l Always keep Ihe gun pOlllted frolll you and
from other persons
carry It With the muz?le POlJ)tlOg upwaraor directly
dOWl1\,ord
5 Don't carry yOUt gUll cocked except when actuull) expeclltlg
the
game to rlsc
6 Don't fire Inlo moving busbes or In tbe
directIOn of a sound
because you tlllllk the !,'Urne IS tbere
be sure LtlS there and then fire
7 Don't load the gun llJ)bl you have left
tbe house, and 1U retnrDmg
from jour hunt dlscbal,;e It II a
1l1uzzle loadel or lemove the cartridges
lf a breech loueler Nevel under all)
eHcull,stouees, eany It loaded mto
the bouse
Remember lhat d,screlton 18 U,e betler part of vslor
HEIRS TO GET FEDERAL CASH
NATIONAL HONOR
PreSident Wishes to Develop ForeIgn
Policy of United States
Washington -Develol)ment of
the
American fOlcign policy as un
tnflu
cnce for commercial expansion and
the cause oe universal pellce IS
u vItal
concern oC the \\ ashlngtoll
adminls
traUOU ill Its ell'urts to Ita ve repealed
the Panama tolls exemlltlou
clause
Aside from President 'Vilson
5 aSscr
lion that nallomll honor Is Itt\olved
In
upholding a lreaty obUgallon
there
are circumstullces surrounding
U Bet
llement of the controvetsy
which are
expect�d by administration ornclals
to
ba' e a broad strcct on the
United
States dlplomatlo relations v. Ith the
enUre "orld
Behind tl e protest oC Great Britain
It has become \mown authoritatively
stands the unlte.d support at I uropean
nallons "hose formal objections ha'
e
been held In abc)unce lo
await the
of Lni,land s negotiations
\\ Itll the nlled States Underlying
the settlement at the tolls dhipute
Is
an ambltlolls program or
Amorlcan
dlplomac) "hlch contemplates
an
early adjllstment of lelatlons "Ill the
nations of 1I 0 globe so that lhe P 111
11113 (,Inal 1110) be opened lit 01 ot n of
diplomatiC good feeling
..
POSITIONRESIGNS
Agreed to S rve State Department
Only One Year
\Vashlngton -John BUSHell Moore
counselor or the state department and
the recosnlr.cd nuthorlly on Interua­
tional que:uons concludcd his aerv
Icc "Ith the government when Pres
Idcnt Wilson ncc pted 1I e reslgnallon
Coming \\hen tnt Iltatlonal affairs
occupy tho forerront ot ofnclul
and
public attention t1 c deparlure of Mr
Moore from [\ I)osilion sccond only to
tl at DC M I Bryan alll acted wide
8PI cad attentlol und comment
Altho\ gh the leslgnatloll had been
In tI ° pi caldent s h wds since f eh
I U U Y 2 to tnlw effect no"
thIs fuct
lIld not been genclully 1{lIown rhere
had becn I el)orts SOH 0 months ago
thnt the cOlllIselol of 11 estate dc
pUllmenl dId not find his labors en
llrcly congenial and wus about to re
sign hut these ICPOlts "erc plomplly
denied ,.
lospondcnce made public
Ten Men Exhumed Vergara
I aroda '1 oxua _Information secur'
e<1 unofficial but front sources usuall,
"ell Inrormed Indicated that
at leBst
t\\O Mexleana \\OIe members
ot the
party v. hi h exhumed tho body
of the
Texns rllnchmall Clemente Vergara.
[rom the cemetel y at Hidalgo Mel<
ico und ret \I ned It to the
American
side of the border Sight t\mericans
are said to have been lhe
others In
the expedition Jt is also lel)orled
lhal one of the Mextcans
remained
in MexicO and frlondij expressed
con
cern for h Is safety
By wbat rule or prtnclple
shall one diSCrIminate be­
tween good nnd bad slang?
Between lhe adlntsslble and
the Inadmissible? Between
lhe allowable and the fOI
bidden 1 fieco1dlng to the
dlctlonolY, slang s '3 popular but unlLlIthonzeu
word phrase or mode
o{ explcsslon But we arc
not w[olmed who has o.uthOllty to authorize
Anolbe[ defttlltIoo of slang IS wOlds or phI uses
wlllch have acqUired
caprIcIOUS or e�travagantly metuphortcal menrllngs
A weslern college pi 0 Ce8sor has Just Issued eet II
ficales o{ good chol
acler to severul phrases thai do not be"r the best
of reputnltons 1n oome
Circles He likes Not 00 your
IIfc He tlt11lks '00 lhe level nod
"A good sport are arlmlrable nnll
he sees nollung \I rong 1n She's a
peoeb and He's 0. pippin
Hc regurclA To.l ,ug 10 the tall limber' as
fine and pleluresque TIe puls however
00 hiS !tugual Inde� expurga
t01IUA such e"Presslons as On tIlC squule,
"Put yOlt \lIse' Gethng
the gravy' -the last namcd bemg synonymous"
Ith 'Copplog the COin'
How shall the average pcrson "bo 18
not a college professor, know
"here to draw lhe !tne' Pedtaps there IA
liD line
I
Exchanges Gamble In Product.
Washington - Holding that ex
chullgo gambling in agriculttiral prod
uets is one ot the greal evlh�
or. the
ountlY which oughl to ho KpeedUy
Cal recled Represcntallvc Rouert L
II nry o[ 'I exus chnlrman
of the houso
rul 8 committee is plaunlng to secure
uction on anothCI line of Itncaliglltlon
At a tu�otlng of the committee it
was
prautlcatly seUled that the Democrat
Ie lcglslntho program ror this session
wlll lutllol tzQ. 11 6peclul Joint commIt
tee of the ty;O houses t.o
investigate
tbe exchanges of Lhe country
Unemployed Moves on VVashlngton
San E I aoclsco Cal-An army
of
t.he unemployed brol<c camp 011 lL va
canl lot here and stalted on u.
mal h
to \Vashlngtoll D C rhClc ore
94
companies of UO men each and
t.he
men have all or the oWccrs of
l\ mB
llury reglmenl except a paymastel
They "01 c led by huslers and
dl urn
men; (onollli C 1 Kelly Is the
commanding: oCflccl
D
.
L'
�
rawuig me on
Good and Bad Slang
By H C WOODRUFF Bostoll M....
Huerta Seeks to FI ee
LI PUMO 1 eXits Assorting
that
thOle is no ,,"I runt oe intolHaUonnl
In" or It eaty Hnlior \\ hlch the 6000
"l\Iexicans "ho nod to the Unlled
Stales afler lho ball I of Ojinllg I
and
\\ho ale Inlerned nt JOlt Bliss
can
be held tcplesentnt.lves of the Huerta
go\ernment hele arc Ilrcpl.ulng:
to in
stltute habcas corpus proceedings to
obtain their Ilherntton
'P
Austrian Vlomen Dcmand
Ballot
\ lenna Ausltia-liunureds or ,\om
en s mosS meeting In fa \ 01 ot
"oman
suffrage "ere held 1I loughoul Austria
Al ail resolutions" ere ndopted declal
109 Il \\os the gellelal demand
of Aus
trtan "omun fOi the ,ote In pRill \Ulen
tan and local elecUo IS
Suffragettes Engage In Riot
London - MIlitant HufCragottes
gav LUI thel proof lhat their
bitter
est lil imoslty Is reserved fOI the La
bOI pUlly the only 1l011t.1cal party that.
1 ns espoused Uleh cause As soon as
J !lams y MncDoliuld cltail man ot
the LubO! palty begun Hpon.klng at
a labol pUl ty t 1\1y In Memorial hall
s rrragctles alded by m 110 SUPPOI t
erB start d lo howl him do\\n } 01
Heally nn hOIll a nerco struggle I aged
In the I all fhCl e \\ ere f.requent free
fights bel" een men white "omen
grnbbed onc anoth I b) the hair.
Unemployed Army Driven Out
Cal _Suflerlng with
No COD Shipments
JerCel SOli Cily �Io -II e .Ighl
01
exples!) compullicB to Icruse to deliver
COD 15hlll1ll0ntB or liquor Into
Texas
"as upl eld by the l\11!:iHOUII supreme
court flte declston or the court
was
bused on the lexas lu" Ilroht )lllng
suci sllp1l1cnts Ahrnhtlm rtoscnhetgel
clalmcd he hnd delivered 8llpmol
ts
oC lIquol lo 11 e ] ucll c t x:presB
com
pal y and lo the \0\ ells
F'lrc;o & Go s
xpress for '10XUK paIutE
Be[ol e the
shipments "ere dolivOIcd tl e
Iexas
la pt ohlbltlng such tlh pmcnts
be
ffecllve
M litant Women F ght Pol ce
London -I\lllltant 8Unlagettcs
here
foughl tI c poltce on their fa\ orlte
but
lieheld fluCnlgal Squale and
In a
pouring ruin j he 311cSt ot SylVia
Punkhurst fa tl e sIxth lime undel
the cat u.nd mouse In" III ecipllaled
tho conflict Se\ 011 othel \\ omell
and
three m J1 "ere allested Ono
of thone
taken inlo cuslody "as I\llss Zelie
Em
erson of Jacl{son Mlch Miss
Emel
son hus l)e n art esled se' ral
limes
[or partlclpallon III sun rngette demon
strations and mil) lJo ex:pcllp.d b) the
go\ernment
----------------- for Hawal1
Unlled Slates
Just what causcs lldnl
wuves It 1S been a subJect of
much Illter st to leaIued
IrICI1 0.11 over the "orld
'fhe term tIdal wave IS
etl oneotlsly applICd (0 0.1
Compromise on postal Measure
Washington -DIsputed poInts be
Studying the Causes
of Tidal Waves
By 1 M THOMAS Portland Ore
most any tloexpected "o.,e
that lOundo.tes lhe seacoast or the shore o[
a greut lake 'lbese wavcs
nrc rarely If ever due to the tIdes, SIDCO the real
tidal wave IS a phenom
enon admitting of exact caleulabon and pred,ct,on
but lbey may bn
traced. usually 10 sOllle d)stont earthquake or VIOlent storm
Wben an earthquake occurs beneatil the sea, the vertical movements
<>f the sea bed generale a gleat WLLve willch 18 propagated
oul;\mrds from
the center of the shock and reaches the
1110(1 after the arr Ivai of tbe earth
"ave
In lhe open sea tbls \I ave lS so
lu olld tbat It eanoot be perceived
but 11 hen It reaches shallow \later
near tbe shore lt rushes forward os
an IDllnense breakCl, sometunes 60 feet or
mOle lugh anel overwhelmlJ)g
everytbtng III lts course
The Japanese are studymg the subjeclt, as It
IIlteresta thzm deeply
Villa Takes Reef In Kit n9 Policy
El Paso Tex"s -Failure to pay
tl e
ransom denHUlded fOl Liuls Tel ra?as
Jr "Ill not t esult In the prisoner
s
execution according t.o a telegram
re
eelved III EI Paso frOUl General
Villa
at Chihuahua N" 8 a! the telegram
came from rebel agents '1 ho agents
decln.red ho\\ ever thnt Oeneral Villa.
certainly "ould expose Tetrar.ns to
lhe
enemy s nre at. Torreon unless the pris
oner s father Gen Luis Terulzas
r�
fralns [rom politIcal Rclh Ity General
I Terrazas
ha.d no comment to make Ot
this ne" dev�pment
t
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CHAPTER VI I.-Continued
"My goodnedB. whnL a curiosity he'll
be to tbo folks hOle! Did you tell him
w� had rond In the New York HOI aid
..bout hlR going to gel mal ned?"
"YCls, I asked him about thal."
"What did he sny ....
·",.vell, be started to SAy something
but bls friend broke In and tolrl me
[lot to bellove everything I read In tho
New Yorl< papors Broadway didn't
bave muc:1i to Bay His fllcnd did most
of tbe talltlng"
·Wbo 18 he?"
"Nnme's \VnlJace He scems to be
fJ. right uloc chnp 'Vldo uwnko, all
L·tght ,L tried to pump him nbOlll what
Broadway lUORtlS to do with tho gum
plant, but he dldn t seom IlIclined to
tali< about It. so I drOI)pell It I'm wor.
rled about tbe matter, Illom .,
She slgbed "I guess e\'eryone lu
town lB. Would lhe \J ust close the
plant It lhey should buy It!"
"Wlly, ot course They don't care
for those old sbacks nnd tbelr rna.
<lhtaery. What they're actor Is the
rormuln. and trade marlc 'They do tbelr
�I�����cturl(lg OUt 10 Ollio Whero's
"I'll lIave Sammy find her'. He'll be
tllrOUirll supper to a quarter ot an
l!.01l."
But Sammy entered at tho moment
"1 want you to go find Clnra and t"ll
'her to corne home I thInk Bhe's at
JORle RIChards' "
Clara bounded In ImmedIately Sam
Ibad found ber In the hammock. Sbe
tba.d deveTol)ed wonderfully SIOCO tbe
da�. when Brondway hnd taugbt her
DOW da.nce steps in the old fower110uae
HSam saId you wanted something
11"_"
•
"Yea, I want you to be bero this eve­
nIng And now won't you run over to
- Josle RIchards' house and tell her I
want to see her tonIght nbout some.
Itll!�g very Important 1"You waot to Boe her here 1"
"Yes Tell her It's something about
the plant Did your mother tell you
who's In town 1"
"No Who?"
"1'he now owner. Tho young man
blwsoll Remember him? Ho's been
away five years"
bcf�!�,�ember blm! When did he get
"On the nve-ttrty Don't tell It to
nnyone but JOSle, and lell ber to keep
It Quiet He doesn't want aD) body to
know It"
Clara nodded, but her fuce was
flushed "I undm·stand. pa Shall I
':;I�S:;': that he'lI be bere at tbe
"Yes; and tell her he'lI likely "ant
.to Imow all about how things stand"
"I'll burry." Sbe started rapidly
a.w�y, but 11 tootstep on the creaking
{lorch outside arrested her She
.paused In nn iDt�Dse excIteD1ent
"I guess that's hl,ul now," her ta.
ther exclaimed, listenIng Intently
"I'll let blm In, pa"
Half elated and half frIghtened she
hurrIed t� th� llttle entrnnce hall' and
.,pened tho tront door A whit! of
olgarotte smoke. very dltrerent from
U!¥ wlJJ.ch tllD Joueavllie boys emitted.
88 tne door
swung open, and In the sort gleam of
tile eveufng ahe saw two waitIng Og­
ures
"Is .ludge Spotswood at bome?"
asked cue o[ them
"Yes sll', he's waiting ror you Don't
you r�cognlze rue, Mr ,Jones?"
Br and way stepped with her Into tho
lighted entry "whj-," be said, as
toulahed as he looked at ber develop
��� .,�cauty, "you're LJt 'lara: RIO
Sho could feel tho udmlrntlon In his
tOIlO, rat bel thun 800 It 011 his face
iO:n:I,l,e could not look up. "OC cours�
"'.'·ell. what do you think of that!
YOllle-very dlffOlollt-wby, YOll wele
a little girl last timo I saw you" He
puller! \Vallaco lorword by tho nrm
"This is Ill} friend, !\Ir Wollace Bob,
this Is the Judge's dnughter. �lJss
Spotswood"
Now. shu could se(\ her old friend's
fllend more clearl} Instantly she de
cldcd thal he Was tho handsomest of
living' mon She had been genuinely
glnd to seo Broadway Now, iTnmedl
ntely, she forgot that ho e�IHtod
'I'm gouig to get ,Josie," sho ex
clnlnled and fled Into the night
"By heck, Broadway," \\'alJac� com­
rnentetl "Thero's a pretty CotlnLJ y gill'
J didn't know thoy clirl It In Buch dctn.li
In the rllrnl diatl'lcts "
Tho Judge Cllll1e to them with n
heurt} handclnsp "�Velcol1le to this
hOllso ngaln, my boy," said he "It's
been a long time since lOU bave acen
this, room Not chunged milch, eb? \Ve
dOli t ohange !l1uch In Jonesvllle" Ho
wavod h 18 hand toward Mrs Spots.
wooll, who WaH sltllng In a flutter of
expectancy, but woulcl not rise bocBuse
It scemed more elfjgant to Icmaln scat-
cd "Remember that lady?"
Brond way burrled t01\'l1l'd her "I
should say I do' Iloilo, Mrs SllOts
wood, I'm awfully glad to soo you
again."
Now she could rise wllh full pm.
pllety, nnd did 80, taking his hnnd eor­
dlally "Well. well. Brondway It
doesu't Beom possible that H's y�t1"
Smiling III un unfeigned joy at seeing
hloo, she took hIm by tho shOUlders
and slowly turned him around Cor in.
spectlon
"Yes, I guess I've changed" he
lallgh6ll'1 "NoLJodr seemed to kn�w me
In the streets, and r saw only one tace
lhnt I recognized" H. IHOUgbt Bob
��d".:nIS Is Mr Wallace. Mrs Spot •.
..
Sbe shook bls trlend's hand heartily
I wallt you to feel right at hotae. I
guess Broadway knows that all bls
rrlends are our friends."
Wallace really was delighted by tbe
whole atmosphere at Simple welcome'
nod tbose eyes ot Clara Spots'
wood's-be wondered It, When
Broadway took tbe full charge
or the gum works and came
hore to !lve. there would Dot be some
reason tor a branoh office ot the Em.
plre Advertl.lng ngency In JonesvUle
The Judge caUed tbelr attentlon to'n
portrait at the,dead gum magnato "It
was made ton years ago," he fmld lu
explanation
'
"But he dldn't change much In bIB
hlSt ten years," said MIS Spotswood
"No; you bet be dldn·t." Broadw�y
acknowledged bItterly.
"Is Dave in the kltcben, mom?" the
Judgo InquIred. ns Mrs Spotswood
started (or the lomonade
"Yes"
Ho went to her confidentially, hand.
Ing hor a coin, as soon as lle was sllre
that Broadway and bls friend \\ ere lost
In contemplation of tbe portlait "Give
him tbls qual ter then," he whispered
Hand tell blm to go ovel to the dru�
store and get Six good Cigars for me "
Though this was mad extra\ uganco
she countenanced It UPOIl this great oc'
ctls[on "I'll teil him right away," she
promised, and tho judge smiled 0.1 hel'
Sbe alwuys rose to great occasions
"Dldn't remember elalu, d1d \Oll
"hen sho went to the door"" he genial
I) Inqulrod of Broadway
"No. I dldn·t ... he ndmltted "She's
qU,�l� 0. lady no'w, Isn't she?'Nine cen, 11ea1' twenty"
"Sho's a mlgbty pI elly gill judge"
\\'nllace commented, with fe�vor
'
,
\� ell \\ e'ro prOud of her It The
judge made a gesture as It "al nlng
them to listen cnrefully, and then
(iJopped his \'OICe, almost to a whisper
This was tho borne CODling at a Jones
anti this \\aa Jonesville It should h�
held, bo celebrated In BOmet1�lng
stronger than lemonade \Vlth an eye
upon tho door, he pulIed a flask out ot
llls pocket "[ thought malue ) au
boys \\ auld lIko a Iiltle drop or Bome
tlllllg, so I blought home thiS Oask
Can t I !lx you up a drink, Broadway?"
Jackson guessed Its quallty and
thougb hi!:! system ) earned fo� alco­
hol, I ejected the mel e thought "Not
no\\, thanks"
"Mr Wallace?"
Taking his cue from Jacl{Bon, Wal.
lace shook his bead "A little later
judge"
,
Tb,' Judge put tho ftn.k back In his
pocket "Well. don't sa)' anytblng
about It Mrs SpotS\\dod Would raise
tbundel' It she thought I brought It In
��:Il�o,�se. Sbe's nn aWful temperance
"Not a word from me, judge," Broad­
way assured him
"Nor tram me." said Wallace
Tbey w.re wond�rlng why he did
WITH PHOTOGltAPHv
fROM �C[N[J IN THE: FLAY
CbIo>Y�.I(;....r, /N, L1Y filleDlt.LIhr;HA/¥ co;
not begin to discuss bl1lliness but he
soon explained. "Walt uu �ou see
Summy, you won't Know htm," be be
gun. beaming upon Broadway "He'll
be her. directly I sent hlm to the or­
fico for Home pnperR J want you to
see a copy of I bat wtJ1 "
"Yes, I'd ]lIte to, jlJflt as Soon as pos­
sible," Broarf wny admitted
The judge turned to WIlI111CO. "You
know \ ery few people imngined that
this boy would come tn for Jt all?"
lor can't underatund It myself," said
Orand \\ a y.
"Of COlli se I knew," said tbe jlH}ge
complncenlly.
"But J always supposed, jul1ge, tbat
the old gontlemau hntod rno OJ
"
"No, slreel" exclaimed tho jndge,
or Course he didn't like the 1uen of
your gOing to NAW York I1S soon as you
grew up nnd not tahlng bold or the
bU�lness as :your rnther bad But be
ne;er would hnve bought you out it
he d not been afraid} ou'd Boll to Borne
one else,
"I lmow. I was In his oonfidence
Arter lOU Went away He didn't wn.nt
Course you do She'll tell you flit there
Is to tell." tho judge e<plalned as
Do. ve came with the cigars
'
Thef r- mere arrival made bolb vis­
itors nervous, and When the Judge pr-e­
seuted them to Broadway be wns glad
to flnd It reasonablo to disclaim cigar­
smoking entirely and IIgbt u cIgarette
\VnJlace had no such excuae He had
been arucktug- steadily since bis ar­
rlva: until within ten minutes He
never felt like thinking sava when be
was timoklng nu d there would be much
hard Ullnklng to be done this evening
But to smoke one Jonesville perfecto
"auld, he doubted 1J0t, end nil thinking
for nil time, 80 ho declared with
fervor that ho had, already, SIDokf)d
as mUch that day as he was allowed to
smoke by his physician
The judge chuclded a� be delved luto
the bundle of legal papers SaUl bud
br£'ught Then . Hel e It I. It·s
Ions will Talce you quite a llltle whlJ:
to read It Deiter Jlut It In your
pocket nnd look It OVOI When you go ti,
the hotel And this other sluff we'll go
through latel'
town." Bald Mrs Buotewood, equally
astonished.
"Someone must have recognized you
on tho s!reet," aatd Wallace
"Lord!" erled 111 ra. Spots ...eod. "Tbat
does settle It! Now the weete town
will tur-n out!"
But the Judge shook hi. helf" "This
man's a stranger J told him you
wei en't bere, hut he said be knew bet­
ter He lrnows tho tune you left New
York and all about It ..
Broadway Instantlr coual der-ad Peru­
�;��{.�, ·,\\'os ho :1 tall mal} with gray
. "If you're thlnldng of Pembrol(& It
wasn't him," the Judge replied.
,.
"II
Imdw him."
WaIface Imlt his brows He was n�
IJleaset.l "�\.·bo the deuco was It?"
"Mrs Gerard's law}er'" BrOad\\ay
W�,lsIJered to Wnllace, \\ orrled.
No. no." be Inughed
':He said." the judge continued. "lhat
he d wnlt for lOU down at the Grand
He said that It WfiS most Important
that he must see you tonight"
'
"So he went to the Grand hotol?"
"Yes ..
"Dtd you tetT him Uuf I wouldn't see
anybody""
he':� ,�Idn't e\'en admit that you were
"POt baps f'd better go back to tile
hotel and seo who It Is.." Huggested
Wallaoe
"Yes," Broadway accepted "WtJl
YOll do that, Bob? And barry bR.CI{,
woo't you?'
"[ won't be any longer than I Mn
helv"
"There's some olle at the door I'll
see who it Is Mom's rnnldng lemon­
ade and Sam's practiCing his banjo
I rear him?"
Broadway 'ool{cd at Waltllco WIth a
shaKing head while- the judfle Waf.) rrom
tho rOOm "You see? Notl\lng but the
plant. j'vo got 10 sell 1111 right
"
"y'VUlJace nodded In slow ulliJ maUones, but 110t at their price OhIn't
YOU bear? Tho plant showed a (Jroftt
lust �ear without any advertiRlug'/
Ilea\'ons, mau' 'I'hll11c of that! I'
these days'"
n
Broa��" ay recalled his vel y preSSingneeds I cnn t atTord to' talco a chance
This, Is Thursday. Pembroke said
�I��� t�f ha\e to Imow by Saturduy
"That's a blun:"
.. TBroadw�y lool{ed at him rCllfovlngly"au don t seem to renltze tbe �nor.
rulty of the offense--{ mean or til
amOllnt It's twelve-handred_thO:
sand-dollars ..
"\ teli ) ou to bold out."
ou�Bu;�.�ell yot> I can't alford tl) hold
"Piano!" Wallace warue-tJ "Mrs S
Is coming"
And indeed abe Etotered wtth a tray
on Which thero were a pltcber and t
glas�es. "Here's some nice, coh� Lem:n�ade, she explnlned hospitably '1'h
"Did the judge go to the door?"
en
Broadway nodded
Sho dropped- her voice to a lOti I
whisper "I put w drop of wblalty t�
the lemonade Tbe judge Would ba ve
a lit H he sbould lind It out He's such
R temperance cranl{' But he'll not
Imow He nevol will d'rLnlt lemouade "
Jnckson .mlied at her wltb full ap
preclatlon of this tribute to bim "(.'11
I<eep your guilty secret," be BallI s t-
emnly
0
"Wllh me It'. saCred" W II
promised her
,a ace
She beamed OD' tbem and raIsed be
voice "Well, If yet(! Want ruore Jus;
shout out ..
"I'm liable to shout mOBt any Otl
ute," Brondwllry promised. thOllgl.) u:
thought ot sweetened lemonada--be
WRS Intensely certain It was very blgtt�
Iy sweetened-was dlstastetul In tbe
last degroe to blm, even thougb there
was a little whisky In It
Mrs Spotswood was distinctly nerv­
OllB as tbe judge carne back, Which
cheered the friends a little, for the
judge bad been distinctly nervous
when he htmself bad produce<t whisky
But an Instant later they Wore divel t.
ed rr?nl this train of thought by the
judge s answer to his wife's inquIry BS
to who was nt tbe door
"Someone to Bee you Broadway,"
lle was amazed "Someone to Boe
me?"
"I thought nobody Imew you were in
CHAPTER VIII.
'\s Mrs SpotS\\ood turned slle saw
.losie for tbe first time. for Ihe �Irl
find Instantly begun n low-vof:-ed
somewhat giggling confab with har ol(i
rrlend Broadway, and Was Sitting at
tllo fnr BIde or the center ta'ble, where,
to his (lIsgust, the shaded lamp cast
but an Irnpedect light upon her face
The Judge looked nt them. grinning
nad then did a tblng which mn�e
Broadway tnke 0. silent oath to see
to It tbat ali the hlgb·feed law praelice
wltl,," he might Hnd within. hi. gl�.
tllellcerorward and forevermore, as
long aD he should live, shoulU go to
no one but Judge Spotswood
"Come, mom, please; they've got 1m.
port""t things to talk about," bllie
jurlge petitioned
"Yes', I know," said she, but l\'aB not
�,o be diverted from hel hospltnUCY.
B'ro(t{)\"'ay, will you ha va nnother
giaSH of lemonade?"
"No, tbanltB, not now"
".TOR Ie. bave a cup of tea , ..
'<.r don't think so, Mrs Spotawood'"
"N'ow mom, please'" the Judge e1:'
P0Rtulatod
"Yefll, I'm going," snld his wife, but
added, 08 sbe cast at him an angry
granea-: "You have to be poHt'e 11.0
peonla, don't you?"
Wltb that .he "ounced out o� th�
room, Dnd, to the distress of Broat1
way, went alooe Then an(1 on�7 tb�fl
he realized that the Judge Intonded' to
remain He was actually Intent 0'n
talJdng business Droad l\'ay wondered
It h& might not have to give his legal
worrt to some more Intelligent attar
ney Could not the gum business walt?
BItt no 'rhe judge was purely ",uII­
neAS There was no hope The young
mun reconciled blmBelC as best he
couJ�.
(TO BE CONTJNUETJ)
"SoImmy" Spohwood.
YOII to go to NfJW York because he
didn't understand YOQ He never had
the lenst Idea 'hat yon'u take. lll) tbe
wholesale liquor busIness down there
or take up nu" otb�r bUHtnesl!I tor thot
matter He feared you'd go squander­
Ing your moneJ'.
"I wish he bad ltnowD the troth be­
fore be died I But be WAS really very
fond or YOU, thongh be didn't alwaY8
sho" It In a "ay you recognbed, per­
haps Naturally he would .. be; ne\ er
married, nQ chilrJren of bie owe
"He 1I8el1 to reel hUrt that you nev.
or come to lice him, but be always fig­
ured that the plant and gum belonged
to looU Yon didn't uncler8tand one an.
other-yon him nor blm YOll But be
did not forgot it wns your taU}er that
til 8t macJe tlle gUDl a real .sUccess
111mt "as the real 1 enson he never let
go to the trust,'· the judge continued
"that 8flrd bls regard ror tbis com'­
munlty"
"rt must be on lmmense fOTtune
judge, Isn't it." nshed \Va]1ace.
'
"The Consolldaled I)oople oll'ered
him twche hundred thollsand dollnrs
for tho plant nnd trade.mark "
"Yes, '" e Imo\\ that," Rafd _lackson.
"AIr "'nllaee menUs flshle frolD the
gum business"
"\Vell," salel the jm1ge reOecllvely
"lOU see those trust feHows ba\e bee�
so Anxious to get the Jones Gum that
they've been maKIng busfness pretty
warm of lale. 'fbov knew, for instance,
that we had a fund for advertising,
and they killed that fUnd for 11S two
years ago v.1th one ot their sblewd
business I TIcks"
.
"'ullRce was interested "How was
that?"
Music Kept Up.
Tho mother or one ramlly of amaH
children always takes tho l\ol1r after
the cblldlen nre snugly tucked In bed
to I{eel,) up her music It gives the
mother an opportunity to enjoy her
music and teaches the children to
(lalen alld enjoy fine music.
"\Vell, the) sent tn such a demand
on llS that \\ e added to tha size of the
pl,lllt Rnd spent lhe money fol' mn.
Chlllel) "'e thonglH it was the pub
lie, We n�ver realized thllt it was any­
thing but n legltlmato increase UII
the smasb came They quit nil thefr
fal<e arum S \Ve went bach. to Ollr nor.
mal business, laid off our extra rorce
and found ollrselves with a lot of lise
I ss mnCll1ne1 \' and half n dozen super­
fluotls pacl{lug' houses on our hnnds­
nnd no nth erllslng €lone at nil that
} oal Shrewd game, tih?"
"Can' au ue,ll tllll.t?" aslccd Jacl{son
of his frl�lltl
"Just sho\\ s 'all," Wallu('e answered
u\\ bat chono£! :� little fellow's got
Jt
'
"None at all, unless he's got big capl­
tnl That \\ 011)(1 llil\'0 I'umed 0. smnJl
manufact1lrer ..
"Wbal did uncle (]o tben'1" Jncl<son
Rsl<ed, nnd be lingored for n second on
thut word "uncle" He was beginning
���;�� 0 new 1dcns about both gum nnd
"'I'm ned evorythlng be personally
hnd In all the world 111io hard cash and
put It hang Into tho bU8lDoss"
ThIs \\as somewhat slm·ttlng "You
mean that, nsidA rrom tbe actual chew.
Jng-gum buslnas3, he lert very little?"
"Nothing at All Well, 1 won't say
that, for I believe tbe plant did actual­
ly sbow n profit Just year When Miss
Hlchnrds comes sbe'll t 11 you She's
got 1t at her finger tIPS"
'Josle? Dace sh know ns mIlch ns
that? \Vbat's ber position In the rac­
tory?"
"Sbe's chie! :lccountant, practically
manager now You remf:!mber'her? or
§>\t'\"\""'\"\fAtO'Atl\tlst,\f'\tl\t'\fie
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REGULHOR OF LONDON TIME one-tel1th'Ol a seoond during a \\hole
week's ti rne.
Woman Implicitly Trusted"- to .(eep
Timepieces of Great City Correct
to the Second
'I'hls Inatr ument hus been canted all
over London, but Is npparentfy little
nfTected by trn\ellng on tralll, bus and
eloctrtc tram, t'or It has nevor de\ inted
more than 50 seconds from Creen\\ Icll
time In 0. weel{
Miss IJollevllle haB Inherited her
unique occupation j IeI' father, Henry
BelleVIlle, got pel mission from the as­
tronomer royal about half n century
ago to talm the correct time from the
ob8ervatbry, whel e he was employed
by chronometer makers Arter hl!:l
death bls wife carried au the bUSiness,
and now his daughter is keeping up
tho work by brInging tbe timo to
watchmalte1s all over London
'Vornen are sometimes accUi-led of
not being on time, 80 Jt may ho stir
prislng to some persons to learn that
l-01ondon's cbamplon tlmelceelJor Is u
woman Miss Anltu Dellevtlle hllS an
oftloe unlike auy held by a woman in
any other part of the world She acts
as purveyor at the correct tlmo III Lon­
don.
'Vlth ber chronometer, w-\\Ich Is one
ot the most perfect In the world nnd (l
triumph of the watcbwak r's sldll she
calls o.t the Greenwich observ�tory
once 0. week and checks her Instru­
ment by that omclal Ume, then carries
it around to h�r cl.t'"t� A grent many
ot her clients are watchmai{ers, Viho
find her chronometer able to mal{8
flner distinctions than any other in­
strument lmown Miss Belll3viIJe Is
found to be much more exact than the
electric clocks tbat are set from n.
'central station 'When tested EL few
days ago at the observatory, bar chro­
nometer was found to bave varled only
Voice Worth Cultivating.
Think ut least twice boforo usIng
your VOIce once It It Is weIl trained
und try never to utter a word that I�
not cleu1', distinct and well modulated.
Hurried, careless hablt'l of life and a
tendenoy to Irt 1tablllly l\lO res pen·
elhle for the harsh tones or many
voIces which nature fitted ror some.
thing batter than to grate �n our car.
as tbey do
GAS, OYSPEPSlK
AND INDIGESTION
"Pane's Diapepsm" settles sour,
gassy stomachs In five
minutes-Time It!
You don't wanl a slow remedy \\;�'h
your stomach IS bad-or I.1n uncertain
one-or a harmful one-your stomach
is too valuable, you mustn't injure iL
Pape'a Dlapepsln Is noted for It.
speed In giving reller: Its harm)••••
ness, its certain unfailing aeLion ID
I egulatlllS sfck, sour, gasBy stomacba..
Its millions of cures In indlgest1o:a",
dyspepsia. gastritls and otber stomach
trouble bas made It famous the \\ arId
over
Keep this perfect stomach doctor in
your home-c-keap it handy-get n.large
fifty-cent case from any deaJer and
tnen If anyone should eat Bomelhlng
whioh doesn t agree WIth them, It
what they eat Ja,)'s like lead ferments
and 80urs nnd forms gus� causes hend.
ache, dizziness and lIausea, eructa­
hall':!! of aCId and undigested food-
�Jl'emcmbcr as SOOl1 as Pape 8 Dlapepsin­
cornell In contact \\ I til the stomach all
sucb dIstress vanishes ]La prompt.
! neas, certainty and ease in overcoming­
the � o�t stomach dIsorders IS a reTe­
Inliori' to those who try it. -Anv.
IllROVE GUORMET TO SARCASM'
E.vldenUy French Restaurant W.n.
Was !Not Exactly the QualIty
He Had Ordered
Vi: lJJI.IUl. E. (me) 11I.lIl:>e(1 at a Pttts­
burgh elub the wines of (,a.hfornla
• Our Cllllrol'llllL \\Ines," said tIta
steel magna.te, are much better than.
Wines of n. SImilar JJllce in ortUlce
fOI 1"lench wines HIC so aduHeratctr
today thaL ever; a high-prlcod aUit'
orten tastes like burnt 5UI;I].1 and
\\ater"
. But bile fine \\ Ines, tho 'grand crll'
\\ Illes wre \\ ondel ful,' ,L young bnn:kC:T
inteJ'rupLed. ...
1\lt· Corey shook his head
"Not ah\ ays," he- Bald "A. frieml
of mine, a gOlll'met n llb whom J
lunched not 10llg ago nt n. fashlOnahle
boulevard restaUJliUlt III Paris, ouderc(t
a bottle of very old celebrated i\lnr­
gaux POtll'ln� out Th 1ft tie 01' the wino
and toiling It 011 his tonguo In true
gOllllllet fU811101l he mrlde .1 ",rry face-
.. '\Valtet " he dcmanded 'Wllat
wine Is this y(}u tilOUgat mo'?'
" J t is wllnt mOIHHcur ordered' was
th� ,replr '!\largnux ]895, gruoet ern:
Humph,' sneered' my friend 'bow Jlucky It is to be fiO old n.ntl to coucent.. ..-1Its age so \\ell'"
TALES TOtD O� ULSTERMEN
Bull Worthy of Any One From the­
County of Cor,k-'jCann�" About
Ma"rlage Fees.
The Ulstel mnn 1s not 1nc:.tll8.ble or
n bull. says lhe Bnllsh. Weekly. Il
was nn UI�ter IIHtrquls who cDdenl ed
himself to IllS tenantry by l!.l'1lt Illemor­
ablo bull utteredl III his sJ)a:ech at an
agricultural dlllllel" 't wish my flU m­
?rs "puld uso iron nlnws, becausel.lley last forever, and! wlU, afterwards
Boll DS old Iron"
It WIIS nn Ulsterman who at a.
runeral ohserved! Lhe awltward work
or nn una.ccustomed hnnd, and ex­
clalm,od as he sel7.od .L sao\'el '[
wa�n L sevell ,)leUI a COU1:t1:n1; �\ sex.­
ton s daugHtet· wlthowt learning to
sod a gra \'c
,.
No mutter How l'umS'e �ne bl ide's for­
tune, the Ulstcr.tnrun gen:erally grum­
,bled o,ver the marrluge fee_\Vouldn t half, a. crown tlmpt )c?U
asked a bridegroom of the ofllclating
minister when the clerk dcm,IIHied tl'&
usual fi\e sbllhllgS,
A Clue.
Thornton had been taught ncver tOo
tell tales, and he intended 10 live up to
his teaching, but somcLlmcs It was
hald \\Ol'k;
Th?,lllton," f.w!ld his mothel one eve­
ning, I leCt n dIsh or chocol.lte pep­
IJCIIllInts on my table thiS aflel'nooll
\ (
and thpre Hllll one thero now !lave
�ou and Gerald e.lten thC'lll?'
. I haven't (edtcn one,' rcplled tho
boy stoutl.J., 'but '-thon he I CUtem­
,b�red he must HOt he ,I lalebearcr
h
V('li, rnollHH. he COllllnllo<l, 'per-
nps, If-) ou d bctl('r JlIst smell Ger­
ald. and I gUPSH th(,11 YOll lJ 111 ' 11
about it'''-lilustl.llod SUllcln; �,7ngaa_
ZlllC
Grundy on Shaw
Sydney Grundy IhlS WI itten a Iitt1�
pamphlet In wl1lch he has gone for1\1 r Dernard Shu w with ,t hit h t
He sals "MI Sllll\\ Is .. I:Ipen� f� e.
-u closed chapte1-a 1<Ile thut r�o
told-a back numbCl-a lost ChOtd-!fired locket-nn eXplode!1 mlno-a
extinct ,"olcano, vomitIng anI' .
n
a�d dust 1\11' Slllt,\ 18 don; ns��:stdl Is on the wano, his candle onl I
gutters In Its socl<Cl, Jds beauty i�"v
passe, his whem:cs ,IlO chcstlll t 1 '
sleights of hand tru 11 8 Iltll eul 1:1, l�S
humots rheum He is I
t, IllS
wllh time, and gave I�i%l�l:�gt,race �
years' stnrt, and time is b tl
\\ onty
to a frazzle
eu ng 111m
Mean.
"I have H very thlCk heMI of hUlr""I guess It'r, tho I eaulL of
.
ment."
envlron�
The prlnclllu1 relilmn WIlY thtimes seem good Is lhal
e old
Coutent with less
,people were
Many a pro\'erb Ie morely n smart�soundlUq saying that cannot bearannl)1818.
'of)
EMANUEL COUNTY
lAMES lEW DFFICERS
Saffold to :a1211 lor JlId.e
Tb'e following lI'Ie(t�am .received
tbis morning from Indge F. H.
Saffold, of Swainsboro, is self-ex­
planatory:
Swaiusboro, Ga., Mareb II, 19i'4.
THlt BULLOCH TIllES,
Statesboro, Ga.
Announce that I Will make rnce
for Judge supenor court Formal
annouucemeut wi+l be forwarded
uext week.
MAYOR J•. 6. WD.DOA.RO
BOOMED' FOR GOVERNOR
HIS ATLANTA fRIENDS SAY HElD RU.
A SIRON& RACE
liGHT VOTE POLLED I. LAST WEEIIS
PRIMARY
(Forest- Blade)
\
Atlanta, Ga., March 9 -James
G Woodward, Atlnnra's well known
mayor, is beiug boomed f�r gover­
nor of Georgia. H" friends say
he is the best adverrised man in
the slat" aud would Hill R power­
fully strong race. His pohtical op­
ponents, delighted wit h the Idea of
geltiug rid of him, are helping t he
boom along. They say if the may­
or will run for governor tbey wi ll
lake off their coots and help him
carry Fultou county.
Mayor Woodard laughed when
the attitude of his opponents was
mentioned to him,
"I wouldu't be surprised if some
of tbose fellows would be glad to
get me m the race Ior governor,"
said be.
But a good many of the mayor's
fnends are not willing to let him
joke them out of a notion. They
say the mayor's policy of strict
economy �nd businesslike mel hod>
'n tbe handhng nf mUllcipal alIai"
wonld apply With equ.l fnrce to t.ile
naudling of Ihe state's aiiairs.
They are confident the mllyor wonld
muke a splendid gnvernor, and are
confident thousands of voters over
the state would agree witb them,
should the mayor annollnce.
Emanuel county held its primary
for t he eledion of county officers
Wednesday. Only a very small
..ate of tbe registered list of voters
Was polled t b roug hout tbe county,
tbe main interest centering about
race for sheriff In some places
, ace was somewhat heated and
10 ely contested
The present clerk and surveyor ,.. In
bad no opponent and will hold their
office again With the flattering com­
pltments of t he people witb them.
Sheriff Rufus W. Coursey won
over ex-Representative Robt. J.
Waller by a large vote. School
Items.
D. M. Canady won for:treasurer " •
by a ':Small margin over. bis oppo-
Tbe recital given by tbe music
nents, �Messrs:- Ja(i';es-R:- Brown, ,department of
the Statesboro High
Ben 1,.- Griffin, Jebu E. Sconyers
School on Weduesd.ay• evening.
and Jobn T. Smltb.
March ., at tbe auditorium, wa.
For tax colledor tbe preseot in-
largely attteode� and the program
combent, Judge Steely Moore, w,lt'
was greatly enjoyed by all wbo
5tlll bold for anotber term, be bav.
were p,resent.
1ng won easily over bls opponents, :he prelimi�ary and ready
writ
Messrs. Jobn R. Jobnson and Wil.
ers C?ntesls WIll. be beld �ext Sat·
liam C. Kea, tbe later runing second
urday to determine wbo wl�1 repre·
in tbe race.
sent tbe S. H. S. at tbe FIrst dis-
th�'::i:en� �;f�:: !��=::b�v�� ��� :�:I���� a;o�t:t:;: ;�IA:;ilb:�d
his opponents, Messrs. A. A. Bec.
next Friday and Saturday, tbe 13tb
ton, Gilmer A. Phillips and W,l
and lith.
linm D Stephens, lbe present in.
Tbe mllsic, e:rrpression and decla·
cllmbent. Tbe vote ran in tb.
matiod contests will be hel� on .Fri­
day evening, March 21.
Tbe hil(h school boys are unahle
to enter tbe triangular debates on
account of tbe inability of Reids·
vtlle and Claxton to debate this
F. H. SAFI'OLD .
Jodge Saffold is well known iu
iiiiii'ochlcouuty. He made tbe race
for this office years ago against
Judge Rawlings, and polled a large
vote in the county.
For Rent
:Six-room cottage in southern
part of crty , near school bouse; good
garden laud out buildings. H. I.
Waters,IR. F. D. NO.7, Statesboro,
Ga.
Tax Reeel..er's Appointments
I will be at the places nuwt!d on the
elAtes Rod bours speCified AS foUows, for
the purpose of rece1Vlng tax returns:
Saturt)ay. March 14. CIllo, h a. m.;
HurekR, 10:30 8, m.; 48tb district court
ground, 12 111.
Monday, March 11). J. S, Ghsson's, 8
a. m , Olney,lo &., III ; Ivanhoe, 12 w.;
Hubert, 2:30 p. UI ; Stl1s0ll, 5 p.... 1
Tuesday, March 17. Arcola,8 R. m.;
Bronklet, 10 a 01.; Knight's store, 2 p
111 i Mrs Woodward's, 4 p ttl.;
Wcdn�sdaYI ltiqrch 18, Thompson's
store, 9 a m.; Morris' store, I J B, Ul ; W.
H Sharpe's, I P Ul; Miller's slore, 3
p. m. "Ot ;Hji,PJIlj! G .....::.::�
Thursday, March 19, PretonaS rt. m.;
court ground 1547tb d1stncl, Il Ill.;
Groover's nl1l1. 2 p. Ul 1 J1JIlPS, 4 p, nI.'
Frtr1ay, MHrch 20. jlmps Kenlledy'9
store, Sa tn; Enul old stand, II a, UI.;
D R. DeLoncb's at noon.
I Will be gilld 10 meet tbe people by
speCial nppolUtmcnt ut lilly plnce along
my route. Yours respectfully,
J. D. MCRr.VIIllN,
'f. R , B. C • Ga.
�rder named.
Hillard H. Durden, ("Happy"
Durden) is coroner a�aln, bavin�
defealed bis opponent, Jess A
Hendrick.
As a wbol ... tbe eledion was R
ury tame aiiair, but httle excite·
ment heing noliced anywher.e in
tbe county.
TI,Je people will now turn lheir
pnhlical attention to politics of th.
state, tbe campaIgn belng already
all Two men are already in the
rWling fnr repre��nta'ive and 11
,is )\ow an almost certalllty that Ibe
S,ll'mJllit district will bave a thlrd
inall ill the race SOOll. It is not
given out just yet who the man is
year.
Miss NAu. Johnson, principal 01
the music department, waN called
to her bome at Thompson, Ga ..
Monday evening on account of
sickness. SCHOOL REPORTER.
Brick for Sale,
20000 best �rade huilding brick
on balld; must be sold at once.
S. B. HEDLESTON,
Statesbol u. Ga.
Should b:e One of QUALITY
,
I
Every garment we offer pictures
style at its best and backs that up
with quality of fabric and workman­
ship that has won Brooks Simmons
Company's Clothing its leadership.
Our Spring Suits for .Hen
and Young .Hen at
$10 to $35
are positive] y without equals in States­
boro. See these garments and judg�
for yourself.
Brooks Simmons Company
States,boro,
•
� Georgia
Debate at Mlddleground.
On Salurday, March 14th, at 7
p. m, tbere will be a debate at
Middleground scbool house between
tbe Tyson Grove and Middleground
schoels on the subject, "Resolved,
That the South was justifiable in
,ecession." Everybody is invited
10 atlend.
Notice.
I now have with me a first-class
plumher,! who bas had 14 years
experieuce and I wm give you first­
eiass material and gUArantee all
work to give perfect sflli,faction.
I Will thank you for any patronage
you Dlay �Ive llIe in this line of
business. Plumbing nnd Electric
Work. M. W OGl.RSIlErt.
Strayed,
from my plAce Jan. 6tb, one medi·
tlln size Jersey cow, wbite and
brown pieds. unmarked; one bprn
slipped 01I. Will give liberal reo
wRrd for information as to ber
wbereabouts.
CARt. WILt.tAMS,
Regisler, Ga.
SPRING OPEN·ING
1914
The formal presentation 01 authentic 'SpringStyles, "Where the Styles are Shown
First." A display that discloses the vogue as seen by the critical eyes of New
York.
enIt will be w0rth your while to come and see what Dame Fashion has brought out in the �ay of Dress.
"Fashion" is the theme of the opening, but back of that is the resolute purpose to maint�in a true stan­
dard of value, so that quality and workmanship shall always be worthy of th� price.
enIn Ladies' and 'Misses' Suits, Dresses, and every little accessory of Dress,
we introduce to you styles
that will enjoy high favor.
ClEvery woman will want to see the Silks, not only in quantity, but
in freshness of assortments, in full-
ness of fashions, and in beauty of varieties; you will have to see the Silks to appreciate
them. Crepe
deChines, Fancy Chiffons, Satin Francais, Chiffon Taffetas, Tub Silks, Messalines, Foulards, Crepe
Metior, Plaids, Fancy Novelties. A lavish display of Spring Cottons Blossomed,
that will make the
prettiest Spring frocks. Many of the beautiful fabrics you
will find in white and colored Ratines,
white and colored Crepes. Silk and Cotton fabrics are entrancing; we are told this
is the most satis­
fying display of Spring Cottons In Statesboro. Embroidered
and Lace Robes in wondrous array.
..
J
qWe have for your criticism a gracious and comprehensive showing
of Dress Trimmings, embracini' ('
every favored style-Oriental, Cluny and Venus Lac�s,
Beaded Bands and Ornaments.
",We are agents for the celebrated Red Fern Corset.
Test it-try it-and you will approve it.
We want your criticisms and welcome you at
this grand display of Fa�hions.
Brooks Simmons C
S PREETORruS
A,BRANNB�
w. S. Preetorius ®. Co.
BANKER.S
Capital and 'Deposits
Cash 011 Hand and in llallkl
Individual Li'ablillY
1l0rrowcd l'loney
I 42.426.93
27.775·33
100.000.00
NONE
STATESBORO GA Ian 2 1914
1 J G Watson cashier of the
above bank do hereby cer-tify that the
above IS R true statement of the
condition of the hank
J G WA1S0N Cashier
I T J Denmark hereby certify
that I have made a careful exnmma
ttau of the bank of W S Preetortus &
Co and find the above statement
to be true and correct r J
DENMARK Former Bank Examiner
Deposits received and
accommodations extended to our cus
tomers We sell New York exchange
and do a general banking
business We WIll allow 6 per cent
Interest on a Iimited amount
of tune deposits made WIth us for one year
and deposited duriug
January, February and March ..I
"The Bit 'Dog is the
One That IIunlor
Order United American
Howls"
.MechaniCS
Young man married or SIngle, If
you are an American by t irth, you
sbould Join tbe JUDlor Order
It IS a patrronc, b�nefilclal and
fraternal order, and IS nnw com
posed of over 300,000 native born
Atnericans, and Its appeals to you,
a. such are genuine thoroughbred
principles
The order needs your assrst auce
and co operation ID every sense of
the word, to insure the welfare and
future happiness of yourself and
children, and OUI country needs the
order and tbe order needs \ 011 III
the full acceptatIon of the term
then you can apprecIate tbe hber
tIes aud pnvlleges of Amencan
CItIzenship, and not suffer them to
be abndged 10 any manlier
The working to safeguard the
hbertles aud perpetuate tbe IOStt
tutlon of free government, secured
to us by our forefathers
The danger attend 109 the prac
tlcally unrestncted ImmigratIon de
mands the united co operatIon of
every native Amencan and tbe
order Will protect your family 10
Sickness aud death, aud tbe order
IS pledged to assist Amencans In
seeking employment and encourage
tbem 10 buslDess
JI\RE HO\\ARD
EDITOR TIMRS
OWlOg to my age and physical
condition, I am unable to work
10
tbe churcb 10 the \\ ay I
did 10
former years, but I am
constrained
OC( asionally, and feel It my duty to
condemn some of the sins that have
become prevalent 10 our day and
ume
We are commallded to be doers
of tbe word aud not hearers only,
and If I were to go to church
and
hear the word and do nothing, I
would be hke tbe servaut the Sa
vlOr spoke of "ho failed to Improve
IllS one talent-be bound
band and
foot and be cast Into outer dal koess,
where there IS \\ceplllg and guasb
lug of teeth' �Iany
of Ollr people
are dOlllg that today, tblnktng
tbat
If tbey do 110 hallU It IS all they
have to do Such people are
drones I" the hIve We are
com
manded to do good to all men as
we bave opportuUlty, and tbere
IS
opportunity all around us
Yes we bave tbe C'pportulIlty of
obey 109 tbe command 10
vanous
ways, espeCIally by adVISIng,
re­
provlOg and exbortlllg
eacb other­
espeCially tbe wayward ones,
and If
'lie fall to do It we fall short of our
duty The SIO of OIllI<Slon IS
as
great III the eves of God as that
01
commISSion
If a fellow condemns a certain SIO
or eVIl, tbe gUilty one IS apt to be
displeased and sometl mes angry
"The hIt dog IS the one that
bowls Jesus Cbnst condemued
the Phans"es and they reViled hlln,
'Iud so It bas beeu ulltll today
Solomon, the wl�e maul saul
I He
that regardeth reproof IS prndent
"
and 'He that batetb reproof shall
die' He also saId 'He that
batetb reptOof IS brutlsb
" and be
saId, moreover Rebuke a wise
man he WIll love yon' And It IS WblteKldGlovescleaned,10C&25C
a comlllon sayIng aud a truthful La(11e5 Co"t SUits cleaned
one, If you rebnke a fool he WIll alld pressed $1 25
bate yon
'
SkITts cleaued and pressed 50
But, notwlthstcndlng all tillS, we
are to be
' fellow belpers to tbe CJI SpeCial
attentIon gIven to SIlks
trntb,
' and If ,,� fall to do thIS "e
Eventtlg Gowns Ostrsch Plumes,
are unprofitable servants and WIll
etc.
be condemned at the day of Judg CJI Our cleauln�
and d)elug IS done
ment We are 110t only to con by
an expert WHITE cleaner Olle
dcmn eVil bllt we are to encourage
wltb } ears of expenence In tbe
our fellow meu III every good word largest clealllllg plants
III tbe Soutb
alld work Yes, the SIll of omls
to recommeud blm
slon IS as great ttl the bight of God
I
STATESBORO DRY CLEANING CO"
as the SID of COlllmlSSIOIl We
should do our duty even If the hIt
Phone 18 So. Mam, Opposite P. O.
one howls B /\V D "Where cieanlllg has a meaning"
For County Commissioller
I nm a candIdate for county CODIUUS
SiOber 10 the democrattc pnmary to be
beld on IIfRv 7tb, and I respectfully ask
Ibe supporlof tbe volers I sland lor
the pnnclple of bUl1dlDg our roads" Itb
the county convu::ts Rnd then tet each
of the d\stncls of the county receive the
COUlUlutlon tax of three dollars each
now p lid by them Rlld With thiS mone)
keep up the roads of each district In
tillS \\Ry none of the people will he neg
lecled, and the people of each dlstnct
,\111 bu\c hOUie rule lIId spc1H1 their
own motley all their own rands H you
behp\c 10 tillS doctrille then re1llember
me all tllt! clay of tht.: prl1llary
Vuurs for the publiC goo(l
\V J DltNM \RK
Cleaning, D;yeing,
Pressing.
H 06 S, HORSES MULESAND
Do Better When Fed
Watkins' Stock Powder
HlIl1dred, of Bulloch county farmers \\ III tell yon
so fhe Poultry POlVder IS Just as good "at
kIllS r amlly and Veterinary RemedIes are all thor
oughly depelldable and sold on tbelr ments
extracts spIces and tpllet artIcles are the best
Our
I'm \l\Tay toMy See Youon
,
"
,P. H. PRESTON
(.
"The Watkins Man"
1. ..1,
USE:
Veteran Special
TO
Jacksonville, 'Fla.
via Central of Georgia Ry.
and Atlantic Coast Line
May 5th, I9I4
Lc�ve �����tR
Adrian
Shlhuorc
Metter
Register
Statesboro
Dover ¥
IInlcyondale
Oliver
E�ypt
Guyton
Marlow
Eden
Meldrbu
Bloomingdale
Arrive Savannah II 10
Leave via A tlnntic
Coast Line _
Arnvc jnckscnvitte 400 P 111
Tune shown f011l Augusto IS Eastern
tttue
TillS tram will connect at Dover With
trams from Dublin gttttruore Statesboro
and in terrued iate points
The Al1�nsta Veterans hat tug
selected
tbe CEN1R!\L 0)1 GEORGIA
and the
ATi.ANTlC COAST LINE vtn of Savau
uah as the offlcinl route to the re
UIlIOI1
at jncksonvilte Iia May 6U1 7th and
Bth we Will operate a special train to
leave Augustn on schedule of C of G
No (I May 5th 1914 Through special
trmu (rom lrom Savannah to Jackson
Ville 011 above schedule
Pour rebttllar trains returni ng-c-jnck
sonv il le to Sav annnh besides specials
ROUND TRIP FAlES AS FOLLOWS,
FOR. THE LAND'S
SAKE,
"AMERICAN" AND "BOWKER"
fERTILIZERS
Unsurpassed in R.esults
Your crop ;yield being the
final test of an". fertilizer,
start right b,.. using
UAMER­
ICAN" and uBOWKER.S."
the Fertilizers that have
stood the test for over 40
;years,
THE QUALITY BRANpS
FROM
Augnstn _
'waynesboro
1\111lel1 _
Dublin
• St uesboro
Rocky lord
Savannah
Corresponding
points
For other 1I1formatloll ask the
i1g( lit or" fltl! or apply to\V W lIACKr 1"1
1 ra, t a's Agi C of G R)
I 13 Will KI R
Dlst Puss Agt A C II Ry
Augusta Gn
,605
515
490
460
460
490
370
low fares from other
The Farmer slof Bulloch are cordially invited
to mspect our Immense plant at Savannah,
the largest m the South, on their visits to Savan­
nah, and see how out fertilizers [\I e
manafactured
THE American Agricultural
Chemical Co.,Notice
of Petition for Incorporation
of Railroad Company
Notice IS herehy g1\ en of the mtrll tlon
of the signers of the follo\\ IIIg petlhon
to Apply for the charter thcrc1Il
Illelt
honed. and thiS pubhcalton o( thclr salu
Illtenhon IS made In colUphauce With the
statute Itt HlRt behalf cnACted
10 THE Sv.:CRETARV OLf SrATJI STA n'
01'
GEORGIA
lhe pet,llon 01 W H Sllllwell J H
CRlal. H C Anderson 1 J Dav,s
(.eorge C Heyward Jr Fred
Wessels
Jr I A Morgan V
W Lebey D J
Roscnheml and W V DaVIS all o( Ute
Cit} of Savannah county of
Chnth nn
state of Georgm �howeth
1 That they are deS1TOUS of bClIlg In
corporatcd (or the purpose of forming
a
fatlroad company under the name
o(
East GeorglR RaJ)way Cotnpnny
:I That the length of saul nul road
IS npproxllnalely fort) l40) unles
the
general dtrechon thereof IS
north and
south and the counhes through winch
the Batd road Will probably run nre the
counties of Bulloch and TaUnall .. It IS to
be constru8ed frolll Glennvl)le 1D the
connty of Tnttnull to Register. III
the
county at Bulloch \\Ith a
brauch lane
(rom Hagan to C;lnxton both lU
the
connty of Tattnall all III
the state of
GeorgiA 1
3 The alliount of
the proposed capItal
stock IS fwo lh1l1l1red anti T\\elv't! Thou
sanu rive Hundreu Dollnrs (5212 500 00)
conslstmg of comtlOIl first prefel'lred
und
second preferrcu stocks I he 8m011nt of
comlllOI! stock IS to be One
Hundred
Iboltsalld Dollars (�IOO 000 00) the
nmount of the first preferHtI stock IS to be
SIxty t\\O IhollSEltl(1 ]"'1\ e Ilulltirc:d
Dol
lars (S62 �oo 00) and the amouut of the
second prdencd stock I:; to be Flft)
fhotlsand Dollals (SSo 000) lite first
and l:!econd preferred stocks Ire to he lion
\ otl11g and" til hear
IIlterest when cat n
ed at tlJe rate of il\ c b) per cent per In
tllttll non Clllllulatl\ e dlld \\ III ha\ e
preference nnd pnontyO\er tlte
cotl1l11on
stock ns to earul11gs 111(.1 assets an ..1
the
firsl preferred stock Will Ita\ e prefer
encc and pnonty 0\ cr the second pre
fcrrc{1 stock as to earu1I1gs ami nssets
4 llta! the prlt1clpal DUlce of
:,ul(1
rmlroad com pan) IS to be locntell at
Sa
vanl1lh Chathall1 county Georgta
:') Iltat pelttlollcrs lIltend
lit good
futh to go forward Without delay
to se
cure sllhticnptlolls to the capItal stock
to cOllstruCl. e-ql1lp I11l\1ntalu nne! oper
tte
saHI rallrond
6 fha! petll1011ers requcst thai they
be l11corpo,rted under the luws of the
st.ate of C eorglR for the term of One
Ilun
drcd and Onc (1Ol) ) eArs
7 That pet.ltlOJlCrS
have gn en lour
(4) weeks Iwhce of tnelr
Intent.lOn to
apply (or tiltS dllrter hy the publicatlOli
of tll1s petttlon III one of the newspaper::;
111 winch tlte shenff S IldVelltselllent!:t
are
publtshed til each 01 the cotl\1tle� through
"hlch sa1(1 propose ( rond Will prooRbly
rUII once a week for fOllr (4) , .. ccks be
for the fillllg of tIllS petition
\V II �ttlh\ell 1 Icd \Ve�sels Ir
J 11 Cahlls F A. Morgnn
Ii C Al1der�n Vnlmore \\1 Lebe)
r J Da\ IS D J Rose�lell1l
Ceo C He) \\ \f I J r \V V Davls
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
M. W, AKINS, Sales Representative,
BULLOCH COUNTY.
Order Making Change In Public Road.
CEORGIA-DuLlOC1l COUNT\ � ,RI:' le""er� nppiltnltd to review find Olrlupon (l proposlod chnnge III the PUhhC\ ""dkllo\\ II as the State!lboro rood at a powt neal
lhe Ctilo chi rell the 8nld chAnge colIsi!!ting of
straIghtening the said public rund for a dlstnl1ce
of about two hUl1ctrl!(1 llud fifty :)Ianls ha\lllK'
:��de�;�;i�i:�:O���; I r;�� �ti�! ::�������;h�I�V��
rt!port of the �lIld re\lc\\er:l \\111 be lUade
���(I�I��3Ii��te�llu�!el\:��ll:lr�:1�tl:I:!:���il�II�C[� rJ
held Oil the tI Inl rllesday \I Mnrch 1914 I1llleii�
�ood couse IS Shl YII to the cOlltrnr) I his the
1711 duy of lIel ruar} 1914
\I
............_._.....
: ·1: SHERIFF'S SALES
_._........_._
GEOltGIA-BuLLOCH Cou",.,
I w,1I "n at pubhc outcr), to the
hIghest bidder for cash, belore the
court house door In Statesuoro, Ga., on
the first ruesdny In April 1914
wlthlO the legal hours of Sill., the fo�
10wIOg des.rlbed property, levIed
on
under a certain attachment Issued (rolll
the Clty court of Statesboro In
(a\ or of
the A mencan Correspondence Schoot of
La" ng31llst \V S Saffold le\ led on
as
tbe properl) of W S Saffold to ,\It
One set of Cltad1llan s EncyclopedlO of
Law 12 voluU1e.:. nndouc law lltctlouar)
Le\ y made b) J 1\1 t\l1tchell clepnt)
sheriff Alld ltlrne{1 over to me for ach er
tlSCllIcut nnd sale In ter11lS of the law
lhls the 12th da) of l\lnrch 1914
J II DONALDSON Shenff C C S
GEORGIA-BuLLocn COUNT>
t Will sell at public out.cry to the high
est bidder (or cash before thc court
house door Ul Statesboro Gil ,on the first
Tue&lay Itl Aprtl 1914 wlthlll t.he legal
llours of sale the (ollowlng deSCribed
property leVied 011 under Ollt:
certfuo fi (a
issued frolll the city conrt of Statesboro
Itl favor of the 1 Irst National DAnk
agaln::;t ja1l1ts LC\\I:t-anu H B
Wdklll
SOD levlcd on as the ploperty of james
Le\\ls to '1\ It
All thut ccrt 1111 tmct. or parcel of land
situate I) Iflg auu bcmg 111 the 44th C
M dlstnct �ald county aud stule call
tUlllng 70 HCfes more or
less Alld
hnttllded a... follows NUllh by Inlld!:i or
VIOla Lt:wls enst by lands of H N
LeWIS sontll an I \\est b) lallLls of D 1
Lt:!\\IS
lev} mauc by J !\oj !\[ttchcll deputy
shcnff Rnd t11rned over to lIIe (or a(h cr
t\scmell t and sale Hl terlllS of the taw
fIllS the 12th d,,) of March IQI4
J II pONAl,U�ON "hen�C_�
GEORl.... I i\-+But:T OCH COUN r\
I ,\ III sell nt public outer} to the
highest bidder for cash before
thc court
house door In Statesboro Gcor�u\ all t.he
first rllesduy III Apnl 1914 wltlllll the
legal honr ... of Io;ale the fol1o\\lllg
de
scnbl.:!Ll property levlt!t1 Oll UlHler
one
ccrtalfl fi fa Iss\led from the Clty court
of Statesboro 111 favor o( J E Sapp
agalllst J 11 Berrough le\ led
011 as the
property of J H Bcrrongh to-Wit
One fifth lIndl\ Idell Interest
III that
certain tract or parcel of land Situate
I) 1t1g and being 111 t.he 4;:,UI
(, M diS
tnct. said stntt: and county contalll1ng
28 acres 1Il0re or le�s and
boullded as
follo\,s North U) lands of john 5ykes
cast b\ llnds of E j Mltchcll south b)
lands of HIt Berrongh and \\ est b) lands
of McKenZIe Herrough
Le\) I1Hulc by Harnson Olliff deputy
�hcnft and turned 0\ er to lIle
for ad vcr
tt::lel11eut and snle 111 tenus of the
la\\
TillS the 12th dny of Mflrch 1913
J H DONALDSON, Sheriff
l I!OHGI \-8, I LOCH COUNT\
Re, le\ el� PPollllcd to r(!VIC\\ nl tI I lArk Ollt
�t�����,I�l��ffu�t'�,!lI��: ihr��d l�n�l:5 �r�/I':O�::le
�I �fS? 1��r��a�lrl���I�:�t����1 ��}I;��):rnob�ytl��
�1 �e����:�I:s�\�,:e;�;��ts�Ir',,��(idrd!�� ���:: ��i[,t��
aile lIll: J Idj:p lent of Ihe board 01 COlllml�
!4iOIlCrll of 10 Ids (II I reHIIUe!4 for nl 1I0ch county
011 tl e third I uC!idny ill ::\fnrch 191<1 uulc!ls
nood ClUSe I" sho\\11 to the L'OlItrnl) 1 he said
I ropos(."(\ new IOnd to lhver� fro" Ihe plc!lenl!���I:e/ till! al�I�:��t"�,�fu/ \\ jkl J��Cl�I:�I!e�1
SI;���I�::<t; uB r!lr�����:lIt\!I�I;l��C�1 c�o�tl\t�e[I�� ,
Swnlnshoro nil I Siaiesooro public Ion I hctwecll
ICI:d��;"1�'}l:II�o���i ����UI�[I�I!n����cP:�C��y�:r
/OUtS S IIItcrsl.:ctlllg Ihere ntlh the J ulaskl pi bIC rond Om the 171h d3tvOfl: C�)O\�? drrk
Sale Under Power of Sale Contained
In Security De�d
GEOltGI \-IJU"OCII COU�TY
� IldCI till 1 h) \ Irllle of a po\\er of SRII.'
cont Illll.!d III the certu1Il scenrltv deed exe
cuted 1) J H Irto" Pllrrlsh to the: under
sl�nec1 J B Iler gnAlCh In of Arthur Lee
_______________
and Olgn Icc 011 the 2nd da) of f ebru
(lrv 191' and recorded 111 tlte offlcc of
the clerk of the snperlor court o( Ihilloch
COHill) III hook No 37 pn�e 48 the hf,l
denq�l1(.'d "III "ell lit Jlubllc sale At the
COllrt hOllse doo III !;nld COUllt) wlthm
thl! tg-al honrs of sale 011 the first lues
da) III Apn! 1914 to the Illghe::it
�dderfor caslt the fotlo\\l1lg property to It1 !tnt certAl1I trnct of bntl IYIllg OJ lu:e 1St suIt' of SOllth j\lulIl street ItI -the
Cit) of Slateshoro said county RIllI. state
frolltl1lg: said street 91 feel and runl1mg
back eaSl\\ard to lite raght o( way of the
Central of GeorgiA raIlway a dIstance of
?:oo feet more or less boundcd norUl byands of J A l\lcDongnl(l east by right
of wa) of Ccntrtl or GcorglR rnlh\f\Y
south by llllds \Vm SlIlllllOIIS a.nd west
by South Mal11 street 8md sale betng
for the pllrpose of sntlsfYlllg a centum
pnnclp,I note for $1.')00 and aft Interest
note for $120 due 1 eb 21111 [914 A
con\e)atlce \\111 be executed to t.he p:ur
chaser b) the IIlltierslgned os aut.horIzed
III the S lld seCllrtl) deed Tll1s IHll dflY
of March '9'4 J B II SR
l uardanl1 01 Arthl1r Lee �Tld Olga Lee
FOLEY KIDNEY PlLLS
FORI'ltt£UWATIS" KIQN-;Y�AHO BLAgQER
GCUHGIA-BulLOCIl COUNr\
1 \\ III sell ut public oUlcry to tht
lugllest ludder fOI crlsh, before
the
COlli t house doot 1Jl Statesiloro, an J 011
the first [ucsdu\ 10 A pnl 1914
\\ Itllln tile ,legal hours of sale the fol
lOWing described property, Ic\
Icd on
llnder OTIC certalll fi ffl Issued froll! the
Cit> conrtof Snvallllah
til favorof G 1\[
Rrmson ng lInst \V S
Hawkllls leVIed
on as the property of \V S H lwkll1s
to Wit
One AU \s engine set slu\(tt1lg thrce
pulte) s one slung-Ie saw
(raule and holt
mg sow fmlllc and Olle
set truck" heels
(srml. properly beIng- located at
the old
uull seat on the S & S raIlroad helo\\'
the to" 11 of fhooklet) ..111U Olle ClrClllar
saw 111 the possesstCJtl of Dan Alderman
Levy III Ide by J M. Mlt.chell deputy
shenff antI turncd over to me for ach er
hselllellt. and sale III tenus of the In.,..
Tltl::; the 12th !lny of J\huclt 1914
J 11 DONA 1.DSON Sltenff C C
S
.,
Carne Stncktalld ,s Peter J Stncl lund
-Libel tor Dl\orce-Bnl1och Superior
Conrt Apnl l'erm 1912 VercllCl fIr
10tal DI\ orce 28th DIl) of April 1913
NotIce IS helehy gl\ Cll that on the .')tlt
��\�dOlrllFt.��r�ffi�c �(�I�e �\�erkUI�1e�fJI�I���
penur COllrt of BlIlIoch COHIll)
nn apph.
cahon for relllO\ al o( t.he dlsnbliltles rcst
IIlg upon him
tinder the \ erulct 111 the
nhove statet1 caU::le Sa1(1 apphl.;auou \\ 111
be heard at the tcrm oJ.- 5R1(1 court v.lllch
COlllmences on the fourth Mondny III
Apnl 1914 Pl<TKR J STRlcKr ANO
Lost Note.
GIiORGlA-liuLrocH COUNTY
T \\111 sell at pttbltc Qutcr) to Ule high
est bidder for cash before the
court
hOllse door of snld COUllt) on the
first
... tlcsdny In April 1914 wltht1l the legal
honrs of s tie the follO\\ 11lg
tle�crtbed
propcrty II!\ lefl all Huder
cleven certa..tn
fi fos Issl1ec1 tr0111 the city court
01 States
boro III fa\ or or pll1utlrTs named belo\\
agatnst P C Waters
and D R Lee le\
led 011 as the propp.rt) of P C
Waters
and D R Lee to-" It
One tllIrd undlvltlcd Interest
1T1 the
follO\\ lug descrlhed tract
of laud \ IZ
Contal111ng 289 RCTt!S more or less IYl1lg
III the 1547UI G M ths\nct Bulloch
COllnty Ga bountit!d north b)
lan(ls of
Mdlenton \Vaters east by lands of \Vlley
Dn\ IS and \V J Richardson south lIlLl
west b) Rlack Creek known as
tile John
son place bcltng SAllle laud COli \ �ed
to
P C Walers and D R Lee b} 1( J
Deaslcy NO\ 23rd 1911 1 1\ e o(
the
\VANTED-I wanl a good farm saId fi fas being III la, or of E A \Ve,1
&
haud for Illy place at ExcelSior, Co and
olle each 111 f[1\ol of Chns E
young man of tnotlstry
can get MorriS Co
Ierner Cutleq Co .l\lal_!lcr
Dunbar & Co II I rn1\� S Sons K ng
i F!nrd"nre
Co nnti ilancock Bros & l.:o
fillS the 12th {lny of :\lnrch 1914
J II DONILDS01',ShenffC
C S
C LORC IA-CH \ [HAM COUNf"
Personally appeared belore the limier
slgne(1 a notary public In and
for the
county find slate ,Ioresnld J
II
Cohns \ nll1lore \V Lebe) and 1I
C Anderson \\ ho bcng se\ ernlly
s\\orn do each rlepose and SHY
that the names suhscnhed to the
(oregolllg petition arc the genulIle signa
tures of tlte persons mimed therelll
nlld
that the hCls stnted 111 th(' petttlon nre
true to the hestof petlttOllcrs knO\\ leilge
mrorlllntioll and beltef
J II Cal a,s
..oc Vallll'ore W Lebey
I-I C Anderson
S\\oru to lIId stluscnbed befolc me
tillS
2nd dRY of Murch A 0 1914
E K Donlley
Notnry PubliC (h"tI13111 Coullty Georgm
.
persons are hereb)
agaInst tradIng for one certaIn
promlssorv note for the pnnclpal
SUIll of $33 12 with IIIterest frum
DlatUTlt) at 8 pet cent per annum
due oct 1�lh 1914 pa�able to
tile underSIgned Dlade by G B
Mercer aud endorsed by 0 L Pat
terson, s,lId notc bnvlllg been lost
Tbls 9th da) of Feb 1914
C W WOOD
good opportunlt)
J L CARUIIILI{S
Statesboro, Ga'
,
Sea Island 17 @ 20
Upland 9 @ 13 BU.L��
'1 oday's Cotton .Market:
Established IB92-lncorporated 1906
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Mar. 19, 1914
.__. H ••• '.' COUNTY COMMITTEE
I
cows ARE PUT OUT BY
!- -MAKEMIIDRY RIJiS ' OVERWHELMING VOTE
-- ORDINANCE AGAINST (iOWS ON
LEVIES A SESDtENIS UPON STREET ADOPTED BYVOTERS,"
CANDIDATfS fOR EXPENSE',
LITTLE LEAKS
"
KEEP PE(JPLE POO'R
If you hope to have "your ship come iu" some
day, stop the leaks that linpede Its ptogress.
Don't wait until part of that Ioi tunc you want
to save is gone beyond recall,
You
STOP
can begin
THE LEAKS
to
right now by ope1111lg a
savi�gs account WIth the
Sea Island Bank
..........................................................
, .
STATE DEPARTMEIIT Of
MAKES 6ENERDUS OfFER
WILT· RESISTANt COTTON
SEED FURNISHED FREE
REVIVAL IN PROGRESS
AT METHODIST CHURCH
A6RICULTURE REV, CHARLES LANE PREACHIN6 TO 6000
CONGREGATIONS
In order to as",st tbe farmers of
Georgia 10 combatting the Ills tbat
befall theIT chid crop, cotton, tbe
State department of agnculture IS
making a most gener9us offer to
tbe farmers wbo Will avail them­
selves of It.
Senator C H. Parnsh' has Just
received, With the request tbat It
be laid befort: the farmers of the
county, a proposItion from tbe
state entomologIst to furDIsh Wilt
reSistant cotton seed ID 11Imted
<juan titles to those who make ap­
phcatton Tbere IS on hand only
hmlted quantity of tbls seed, but
in order tbat It m4y.., be circulated
as far as possible tbroughli& the
state. tbe department IS unXIOl1S to
get Itl touch wltb the leadlO� farm
ers of every sec\ton
Tbose wbo may be mtere"ted 10
avalhng themselves of tbe benefits
thus offered may do so by address­
lIlg a card to Seu�tor Pa�fl;'jh WIth
the request tbat they be Illcluded
to the hst wlncb be Will recom
mend to tbe agricultural depart
meut for assistance
Tbe revlval.ervlces which began
at tbe Metbodlst cburch on SundaYj
of last week are stili 10 progress
and Will contlOue till next Suuday
Rev Charles Lane. of Macon,
who IS recognIzed as one of the
strongest evangelists of the M;tho­
dlst churcb, IS doing the preacblug
and tbe congregations whlcb are
attendlllg bls services attest -tht:
populanty of bls mllllstry Preacb
Ing IS held tWice a day, at 10 a m
and 7 30 P m All the chu'rches
of tile city have united ID the ser
Vloes, and a unity of spmt IS maUl'
fest wblch IS commendable
Follo�lDg the close of tbe meet­
Ing at tbe Methodist cburcb, a
senes of services Will be commenced
at tbe Baptist cburcb lIextSunday,
wblch Will continue for ten days or
longer Tbe pastor, Rev I F
SlDgleton. anllounces that be WIll
have Rev J H. Dew to assl.t III
the servIces Rev Dew IS. wt:1I
kuowlI here, bavlng been pastor of
the church years ago, and also
bnvlOg v,slted Statesboro several
times 111 recent yeals HISCOlllll1g
WIll be batled IVlth delight hy all
"ho have hact the pleasure of heal
Illg h"n 111 the PAst
Farm For Sale
...
One of the best tracts of laud III
Bullocb county 8 IIllles soutb of
Statesboro 30 acres Improved �05
II It D1 ber 4 room reSIdence store
bouse, lot bUIldIngs wIre fenclug,
etc For IOformallon address L
R Hendnx 605 W 38th street,
Savaunah, Ga
For Sale
One good s�cond hand buggy for
sale cheap See J H Brnllsol1, at
tbe Ststeshoro Bottling Compaoy
must have heard about SAL-VET. the
great worm destroyer andcondItIoner-how It has
saved
millions >of dollars for hve stock owners-how It has proved a
god 8cn� 10 worm infected live stock-how It has stopped
the loasel from
worms and furnished tho farmers a weapon that has no equal wlJh which to
fight live 8tock disoases Now you can buy It (rom
our dealer whose nante
18 given below, on an absolute guarantee to do all chdmed ror h,
or mon.,
back On 8ucb term. you can't afrord to be without
The Grea'
MlOR.
....'rarer
You can't aff'OId to run the risk 011089-to let your BlOCk
Buffor from WQflll8-
to let lbe wo'tme..tup your(eed and profi,tfl when you canget
this wonderfulrem�
edy on .ueh" cuar.nt.. Let u••how � wh.t It
haa dODe for other» how It will pa,.
you to feed 8AJ".V.&T You can
."vebothtlmeandfrel.htoha""eBwhen youbu," .thome
LIVELY'S DaUG STOR.E
"
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
fiRST NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO. GA••
RESOURCi':S'Bya vote of 127 to 35 the voters
of Statesboro yesterday adopted an
A meeting of 'lte county demo- ordinance forbidding tbe rllnulng
crane executive committee was beld at [arge of cattle upon tbe streets
last Saturday, at wblch rules were of tbe city
adopted for tbe conduct of tbe May The election was a quiet one, as
pnmary for tbe nomln�lion of will he;. noted from the fact that
county officers, At th' ��me timeu� ,ouly 81:1oUt balf tbe voters of the
assessments were le�or;t1t!",I!)'- city parltclpated, and tbere was 110
pease of the primary-atid tlie date attempt � auy oue to influence the
was fixed upon which �trlJ8 !!ball ��ult 1)f Mle election The ordl­
close �t IS provided f!'iat lit) QD' uahce wblch Wag adopted by tbe
didate shall have bls_DlI1Ile placed reo_1JIIS recently framed by the
on the ticket wbo sball not have counclt:'iD response to a petition
announced and paid his assessment f�om tbe ladles of tbe CIVIC league
thirty days before the pnmary. Tbls peuuou was Signed hy two
Tbls assures tllllt all candidates thlfd� the voters 10 Statesboro, and
Will be 10 the field before the 7th called UpOIl the- mayot and council
of Apnl to put tbe cows off tbe streets, but
Tbere was a full attenc au� of that body thought It a better plan
the membership of the committee to*"-it tbe matter to tbe voters
from all parts of the county \ dU'ect The vote of ye.terday IS a
The resolutions passe!l are as fair IUdex to tbe senllment of tbe
follows people ID regard tile matter. It
r That a primary be beld 1In was of so bule dtrect IIlt.rest tbat
May 7tb, 1914 ID accordance wllh about- bulf the voters failed to reg­
tbe resolutton passed at mass meet- Ister their preference In the maller
Ing of democratic party of Bullocb Tbe- ladlo:s of the CIVIC league
county recently beld are., 01 caurse, hlgbly pie lsed thai
2. That all county officers be �bey have been gTl\lIted their petl
voted lor on tbat day and, a com tlon Tbel� objection to the COIV
mlttee from thIS executtve !!ODln�lt on tbe streets was cblefly tbat she
tee be apPOinted to have tickets was a menace to tbe sbrnbs and
prepared for ail count)' officefs, flowers, rendering It absolutely Im­
and tbat the name of each candldale pOSSible to beautify tbe parks and
who has complied With the rules ot puhltc places wltb flowers as I they
tbls committee be entered on 8ai� would hke. Tbey promise to be-,
ttcket gill at Once many valuable Improve
3 That tbe name of no can- ments along tbls hne, and the
dldate be entered on SOld tIcket un- voters of Statesboro Will never
less he has announced his candi­
dacy 30 days before tbe date of the
primary as above set out, ond shall
have pal(i tbe assessment leVIed
lIpon bl }>y, 12 o'clock noon f Attention,
Veteran'.
tbe day f Apnl'7th, 1914
'
There .tIll be an addres�dellv
4. Tbat tbe candidates be os·' ered by Col P W
Meldnm of Sa­
sessed as follow. Clerk. $3500, vanuab, Ol\ Memonal Day, Mon­
shertff, $2500, t a x collector, day, Aprtl 27, In thr co�r\., house
$3000, lax receIver $25 00, treas at noon to the U D V and th�
urer, $3500, Jud{e cIty court, U C D The sons of U C V
$15 00, soitcltor city court, $25 00, are espeCially Illvlted and bope
to
coroner, 00 00, county COUlmIS- have tbe Son, of
Veterans to or
slOner $2 50, conntv surveyor, ganl:t� 011 tbls day
$500 S J Wll.I_IAMS, COlLlmander,
5 That the executIve comllllt J ACOII ROCKI'R, AdJt
tee from eacb dlslnct he apPOinted
a committee to arrange for the
holdIng of tbe electloll and to ap
pUlnt electIOn ul'anogers alld clerks,
and that saId committee Impress
upon the managers that tbe polls BEST MEDICAL SKILL EMPLOYED TO IN­
are to be opened IU tbe country
precincts at 8 0 clock a m and close
at 3 ociock p m suu bme, aod ..t
tbe court house they open at 7
o'clo( k a m and close at 6. p m
March 4, 1913
$166,09344
9252
13,000 00
2,517.50
12,50000
Marcb 4, 1914
$202,612.24
930.86
13.000.00
2,51UO
50,000.00
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts
Real Estate _
Furnitui e and F'ixtures
U S Bonds . _ _ _ _.
Cash on hand, to other
Banks and with U S
Treasurer
Totais
21,209 IS
$215,412.64
77,950.76
$347,011.36
LIABILITIES'
Capital Steck • _ _ _ $ 50,000 00
Surplus and Undivided
Profits. _ _ _ .. • 19,668.97
National Bank Notes Out-
standing _ _
Deposits _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ __
Bills payable _ _ __
$ 50,000.00
25.08lU3
60.000.00
221,929.13
None
12,500.00
lIS,24367
15,000.00
Totals. .. _ ••• _. -$215,412.64 1347.011.38
HOME COST fORTUNE; ownership several times
Tbree
years ago a company of FreDcbmeD
BROUGHT ONLY TRifLE obtained an option with the In teD­
" tlon of conducting a boardlD"
school for Cathohc young womaD,
but, It Is said, the scbeme failed
througb lack of sanction by tbe
New York, Feb 27 -A band-
cburch autborltles
some residence of Scotch red and
Colonel Fellow"s was a perIOD
wbo was well liked by bls fellow
men, altbough be bad 80me peculiar
charactenstlcs He was notlld.
among other peculiar babits, fot
never wl:arluK a ..eollar. He wu
very hheral,'and one of hi' gifts
was the land on !fhlch St. Luke'. •
Episcopal cburch, In Montclair.,
stands
"FELLOWES fOLLY" COST $110.·
0001 SOLD FOR $500,
stone, wltb re� Spalllsb tile roof,
whlcb cost $110,000 to bUild. was
sold last week to wreckers for $500
The sale Is tbe sequel to the aspira­
tions of the late Colonel Wilham
bave cause to r�gret their action of
yesterday III putllng the cows out
of th� streets
Fellowes for a palatial home were
be expected to live With' hiS wife
and danghter IU happllless tbe rest
of their hves, Lut reverses 111 Wall
street blasted the hope lust before N�w Directory.
Its consummation All telephone subscribers who'
Twenty,sIx years ago Colonel have not already been supphed wltb
Fellowes wa_s III tbe belgbt of bls new dnectorles will please call at
•
prosperity as a cntton broker Hav- our excbange and get
oue. Please
109 accumulated a large fortune, destroy
all old directOries and use
he bad plans drawn for a reSidence
the new ones only
III oue of the most deSirable loca
STATflSBORO Tlll.. Rl'HONR Co
lions III Mon�clalr, N J, alld not I Program.
forgett1Ug bls blrihplace, he "peci f I'M U Io t lC womall S 1 Isstonar) non,
fied tbat tbe stone most come froni to be beld IVlth Cortnth Baptist
bls natIve town 10 Scotlaod Every churcb, S'It\trday Marell 28tb
block of the red sandstoue was cut, DevotIonal-Mrs Geiger
tnlllllled and numbered before sblp- Spread of the gosPel-Mrs A_
lIIent to thIS country Tbe red tIle
for the roof, which could be seeu
W QuattlebanlD
Amenca'. first Itght In forelgu
from almost every sectIon of Mont lauds-Mrs J 11 Slugleton.
clEm, came from Spain CondltlouS In Bullocb county one
After $110,000 bad been spent on bundred years ago. fifty years ago
tbe structure aud before It was COIIJ- aud twenty years ago-MISS Mat.
pleted, when Colonel Fellows' large tIe Coue
fortulle "as tied up 10 "bulhllg" CondItIons oow-Mrs W O.
the market, cotton suddenly slump Parker
ed Colonel Fellowes went Soutb
NOTED DOCTORS D. K,
DODSON'S LIVER TONE
SURE CORRECTNESS OF FORMULA.
ALL AGREE DODOSN'S IS
RELIABLE AND SAFE
for bls health and ID a sbort time
dIed Creditors took 0\ er the estate
aud tbe bUilding was never fiulsbed,
1I0r occupied except by the 'care­
taker
Tbe structure soon became kllown
as "Fellowes' Folly" It changed
Havlllg opened up a line of fresb
grocenes III tbe store formerly 0c­
cupied by J B Burns and Intend
to bandle fresh fish and botb native
and western meats, I take tbe lib­
erty of asklDg a share of yoa� pa­
tronage WIll meet competlhoD
and sohclt orders W A Goln.
Seven of the most successful
phY',lclans 10 United States, selcted
for theIr expenence !lnd abIlity,
were paId heavy fees to study aud
test tbe formula of Dodson's LIver
Tone and all agreed tbat It was a
fine and rehabl� remedy for family
use Dodsoll's LIver Tone takes
tbe place of calomel ThiS IS ex
actly wbat It Is made for ever since
tbe first botUe wa� put up and sold
There a�elmltatlon8 of Dodson's
lJVer Tone' for wblch extravagant
clal.!"s �rc; made but the pubhc
knows oow to,ludge between 10lld
Special .Masonic .Meetin&,. boast and tbe plaID trutb And the
A called comm\lnlcattqn of Ogee- merits of lJodsoD'$''Llv�r Tone are
chee Lo�ge F & A M will ,be toowlde'tyk.9ownf<oranyoaetllbesl-
be.ld at 8 o'clock Saturday evenmg, ta�e
;
at whIch tllne the F C degree win
bodson's !:;-iver Tone IS sold and
�Ilaranteed }jy<�W H Ellis Co and
be conferred All tbe- memhets by r;'lvely's Dr", Store who WIll
refutJd purcbase prtl:1! (50C) In
stalltly and ",uti a smile- d'l!At.\ljare
In any way' dissatisfied With the
remedy.
Dodson'!; LIver Tone IS a palata
hie vegetable hqllid and ItS actIon
IS easy at;td.l,laturnl, "tt.fl no gnpe,
no palll !tnd' nOI,bad after eff,ects
After·effects are often dIsagreeable
after taklug calou:'el Bodson's
LIver Tone does not Illterfere In
�ny way With your regular duties
b�b!-t" illld dle�, and It bUilds and
suenKthens } ou so tbat you feel
brighter and I.aopler'l. If yon feel
headacby and constlp�t.d }OU Will
he del1gbted WIth Dodson's LIver
• Tone -:t.,<!v
'
sun time
J L RENFROE, Cbatrln,1n
DAN N RICGs.
Sec'y. and Treas
Chickens for Sale.
White Leghorns, Wblte Orplllg
tons, R G. Reds, Wbtte Plymoutb
Roc;ks and Black Mmorcas--prtzc.
wlllOlng stock E'ggs for sale at
,
$1 50 for 15
, S C BOROUGHS,.
Statesborp, Ga�
r Condensed Statement of CondiUon
BANJi OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Ga..
lit close of business Feb. 25th, rgI".,
I
Resources.
Loans and Dl$counts
Overdrafts
U S Bonds
Bank Bmldmg
'Other Real Estate
FUlUltme and Flxtmes
'
•
Cash on RaniI.' ahd \\!ttl Other Banks
-J
Notice,
All petsons are watned not to
trade for one certam prllmlssory
note for $265, made by Mrs,l J F
Domlnyand} E Dommy, payable
to W Ii �ones, dated tbe -, day
o£'j'W'ovember, 1911', dne
tWive'montbs after date, and 1ie�lDg 8cent Interest from dat", �ameIng endorsed on back by -W E
Junes Lost tl�roug h the haqd� of
[ A Brannen and remalDs. tbe
property of W E Jqnes', ThIS
r4tb day of Feb, 1914. _
W E/JON�'S
L,abilities:
Caplt,\l Stock
Stirplus and Undlvlded Profits
Urldlvldedprofits
DepOSIts
